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KANSAS FARMER REPORTS
OONDITION or CROPS, STOOK AND

WEATnER.
A Mild Winter _ .. Favorable for Stock

Feeding.
WINTER WHEAT SHOWS WELL.

Stock Healthy and in Excellent Oondition,
With Few Lossea,

GENERAL OONDITION FAVORABLi
-

Farmers Sowing Oats and Planting Pota
toes,

The KA.N8A.s FA.R)IE:a presents, this week
I a very complete report of the condition of
the crops, stock, and of the weather through
out the State on the 26th day o,f, February,
Thl! report Is made up'Pf'�h��IHs"�mfarmers In poarly e,very coun'tY,"Sent In re
spo!lse to questions, and -it shows a very
good state o( things generally, when the'
pecnllar weather conditions .If the last year
are considered. The winter was milder than
the laSt one, only one or two cold storms
beln" reported, early In the season. There
has been a good deal of mild, pleasant
weather, with but IIt�le snow or rain. Win
ter whoat, where It j1;ot, rooted weH in the
fall hl\8 come throuv;h well, but there is
some failure because of the dryness of tho
ground when the seed was sown. The con,
dltlon of the wheat may be said to be good,
though the acreage Is lessthan it was last
year, except m the newer counties; Tho
ground Is �flnerally in good condltlonfor
sprln&, work, and In the southern part of the
State a lCood deal of ground has already been
seeded to oats and potatoes, and farmers
are busy plowlng for the spring-crops. Stock
has came through well and is in good eoudl
tlon, the winter having been exceptionally
favorable forfeedlnv;-feed plenty. A large
area will be sown to oats, aud the acreage of
corn will be largely Increased. There is a
!teneral feeling that a prosperous ,future Is
ahead. Farmers are in good spirits.
Atlen county.-The winter was generally

mild, a cold snap occasionally; dry and
windy. Stock in good condition; cattle
cheap; hogs in heavy demand. Plenty of
feed on hand; in racta heavy surplus of cornfodder. Winter wheat quite generally re
ported poor. The ground Is dry enough to
work in most locations. Spring work just
begun,
Ander8on.-Colony.-The winter was un

usually dry and pleasant, with jnst cold
enough to make stock of all kinds feed and
do well; stock now In prime condition; feed
plenty. Winter wheat, none put In. The
ground Is in splendid condition. Prepara
tions for spring work Is well under headway,plowing being the order of the day ....
Glarnett.-The winter was the mildest for
five years, stock In good condition and free
fro.m disease. Feed, corn scarce, but hay,
fodder and millet plenty. Winter wheat In
very poor condition, badly winter killed.
The ground Is In good condition for springwork; If weather permits oats will be sowed
next week.

....,AtchAson.-The winter was mQderate, not
much snow; It froze up last night a�ain.Stock In good Qondltlon; feed not very

plenty, but I think there will be enough to
last through till spring. Winter wheat fair,tile top Is killed but the roots are all right Ithink yet. The snow is just melting, and
everything Is a slush.
Barton.-The winter wheat acreage is

'Smaller than usual, the early sown looks
very We'll, the later where the ground was
plowed deep failed to germlaate In the fall,
but has started since the rains of winter;stock Is In better condition than ever before
at this season of the year, no' disease, quite
a number fed. Feed Is quite abundant; hay$4 to $5 per ton, straw In no demand, corn
·In full supply 21,)c per bushel. The ground

thin in flesh, but healthy except hogs, some ground Is said to be-looser than ever ob�of which have the.eholera, Feed is getting served before. Most farmers are plowlnl{short, but corn 1s plenty at 25c per bushel. and some have been for three weeks.Winter wheat Is-all right as yet, but It Is too Cherokee.-But little snow or rain, mo",early to tell wh_at It will do. The ground Is cold than usual; no bad storms; roads Jia..,frozen hard and must be dry. There are no been good all winter. Stock healthy and Inpreparations fGr spring work being made 'good order, more being wintered. thaDexcept getting tools repaired. .

usual. Feed not so plenty as usual, not 80
Butler.-The winter has been dry and much grown 'and much more' consumed.

mild. Stock Is in good condition and healthy: Winter. wheat in good condition, a small
amount winter killed. The eround is dryno hog cholera. Feed very plentiful and and In good otder for' plowing. Oats and.cheap. Winter wheat Is In generally good grass are being sown and plowing for eom,condition; on the uplands It Is winter killed
Clay.-Exetto:r.-The winter oas baeD theto some extent. The ground Is In fine con- mildest W� have had for four or five ye&rl!.-----------�-.----------...;------------

December and January very 'dry, t,he latter
part of February wet, with rain, snow and
sleet. Stock generally looking well; no dlR
ease of horses or cattle, serious loss of hogs,by chelera, Feed is scarce, hay Is worth
from $3.00 to 84 50 per ton: stalk fields have
been more valuable for feed this year thau
usual. and have been fed down closer than
eyer before. ,Winter wheat, has come
thrQl"h ,al' ',r1Irili;" none whiter killed andsliftfcient tnoisture'ln the ground to preventit' from' dying out by spring w'lnds� The
ground Is the wettest now that it has been

.

stnee the droute of last summer. No seed-
.

lni done yet as there is some frost In· the
ground .... lndustry.-Tke winter has-been
very pleasant, very few extremely cold days,
very little snow; the heaviest on the 19th of
February, six Inches, next day another. fall "

of tour .Inehes, Stock are dolnv; first-rate; � \

rather thin but strong and healthy; 1,10 dls
ease� Corn cribs were not so full as th�Jwere at this time last YE'ar; hay and straw '

are j!,'ettlng scarce yet there will be enoughto brlr.g the stock through In good shape.Winter wheat, early sown Is looking well,
none winter killed; late sown IndUferent.
Frost Is nearly out of the ground, Boll drybefore the last snow. This is worth a Ii:lng;'scousin to fllrmers. All are Itetting their Im
plementsand seeds ready; our farmers are
becomlug Impatient and are longing for 'the
ficld.

.

Coffey.-Tlie winter was mild, with one
good rain, a few li,;ht snows and several
light showers. but in all unusually fine.
Cattle and borses arlil in splendid condition,with a few exceptions where they: dl,d notget enough water; hogs never done better,and JOIO disease In our county, Feed plenty,
large amount of fodder,hay plenty at 83.50
per ton in stack, wlt.h some millet on hand.
Winterwheatshoft, but growlng. Ifweliave
favorable weather It will make a fair crop,bnt acreage small on account of a dry fall.
The ground Is in splendid condition to pld'w,soil very loose and' mellow. Farmers are .

very busy cutting stalks, haullng manure,
plowing, doing snrlng work of all kinds and
ready to sow oats.

Cowleu.-The winter has been very pleasant with 'few exceptions; not much snow,just enough' rain, and In fact, full as good as
nature could ask for. Stock has wintered
splendidly, feeders elatm the best results
Kansas has ever shown. Sheep Industrywill have better attention this year. Feed
is quite plentiful, and some corn and hay is
being shipped to the east and south, where
crops tatled last year. Winter wheat is In
splendid condition generally speaking, somesmall fields have suffered where the �round
was too loose. All wheat that was pasturedwith stock looks well. The ground Is in
better condition tban uSllal, being-moist and

( ConUnUfa on page i.)

FRENCH COACH STALLION DELAUNEY.
hn'oRTED BY AND TilE PRO�'ERT\' OF M, w, DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
Chestnut; lC,X hands; weinht, 1,480 lbs.: foaled April 14, 1882; bred by M.Delauney,of Liteuu, departmentof Calvados: got by the government stallion MUPHTI;dam Martinne by IMPERIAl, out of It daughter of VANDERnlULIN MIJPHTI. 'by Tr/luvill9out of 11 daughter of Hornere, he by Iroperieux out or a daughter of D 1. 0 he byWhttworth out of Hnmbletonlan Mare hIPF.RIEUX, by Young Rattleroutof 11daughterof Volontaire, he by Eclipse (Engljsh thoroughbred), YOUNG RA'fTLER, by Rattler outof the Bnup Mare, 'fROUVIl,l.E, by Fitz Gladiator out of Olementtne by Governor, he byRoyal OaK out of Lydia by Rainbow, he by Rainbow ROYAL OAK. by Caton out ofSmolensko Marc Ertz GL,\DIATOR, by Gladiator out of Sarah by Reveller, he by Revellerout of Scornful by Woful (English thoroughbred) GI,ADIATOR, by Pnrtlsan out ofPauline by Moses PARTISAN by Lucholl, he by Old Lucholl, hIPEIUAL. by Ursiu, outof 11 daughter of Ncmrod, he by Voltaire out of a daughter of Xerxes, he by YoungRattler, etc" out ofa daughter of Young Highflyer VOLTAIRE; by Imperleux, etc" outof Il. duughter of Pilot, he by Octavius (English thoroughbred). UItSJN, by Ramsay outof a daughter of Gaulmede, he by Xerxes, .etc, out of 1.0. Louve by Chasseur, he byEasthum outofMarquise by Youna Rnttlor, etc, EASTHAM, by Sir Oliver out ofCowslipby Alexander."kAMuy), by Sylvio out of Emelina by Emihus, he by Emiltuaout ofCobweb by Phantom. bYLYlO, by Tranco out of Hebe .by Rubens. VANDERMULIN(English thoroughbred). by Van Tromp out of Muley Moloch Mate.

has been very dry, but in the last flight days,IUlVe had about one foot of snow tha t will
help; many have their stalk-fields cleared
and some have begun plowing.
Brown,�Hiawatha.-Winter thus far has

been pleasant, a f"w cold days, no continued
cold weather; stock of all kinds in good con
dition, better than the average; but few
eomplatnts of so-called hog, cholera; no
other disease in live stock; will have plentyof feed to see us through the winter, but notmuch to spare. V,'inter wheat, but small
acreage sown, in average condition; farmers
are more and more inclined to live stock
ralstna, The ground is frozen hard and
partially covered with snow and ice; all are
ready for work but nothlna done yet, ....
Falrvlew.-The winter until February 1 was
cold but dry, with but few stormy days and
those not boisterous; slnee then it has been
changeable, with light storms of rain and
snow. $tock have done well, Qut are rather

dltion, a good deal of plowing being done.
Spring' work well advanced.
Chautauqna.-Sedan.-The winter has

been unusually open but very dry. snowfall
only about three Inches; stock in good con
dition generally; feed plenty, hay, fodderaud corn enough to supply the demand.
Winter wheat nearly .all killed by

,

dryweather and keen frosts. The ground is in
good condition for spring. work. Farmers
are getttng ready for sprmz work, many are
plowing ....Hewlns.-The latter part of De
cember and the fore part of January was
very cold, but dry and not wmdy and verylit�le snow. Stock' is in the best condition
for this time of the year that we have ob
sesved for the last seven years, and all are
healty, even hogs. Rough feed is plenty,
grain scarce on tne 'uplands but plency- Inthe valleys, sufficient for both. Winter
wheat is lookmg well generally, damaged
verT 'very little by freezing so far. The



Cows that are soon coming in, in two

months or less, should have no grain

A Veteran's Experience With Sheep, food. If they have been kept so far in

A correspondent of the Amerf,can Sheep good'condition, good sound hay
or clean

Breeder discusses heavy and light brands as cornfodder free from smut or mold will

follows: be sufficient. Nothing thatwill prema-

Now, as I have had over forty years' turely stimulate the milk organs should

experience in sheep-breeding, and have' be given until the cow is safely over

tried both fine and coarse-wooled sheep, calving. As the cold of this month

I will say, for the benefit of your strengthens, milking cows will need a

readers, that to keep in large flocks, the little increase.of food, and cornmealwill

Merino sheep are preferable to any be 'the best kind of grain food for this

coarse-wool breed that I have ever seen. emergeney. See that the cows have

Coarse-wool sheep may pay well in clean litter and dry beds. Nothing.else

small flocks, well kept, where lamb is more disagreeable. to see than hard

mutton sells at extravagantly high patches of drymanure on a
cow's tlanks,

prices. In large tlocks, however, fine- coming off with the hair and leaving

wooled sheep will take on flesh better bare skin.
Brood mares should now be carefully

than any of the coarse breeds that I. Cattle are exceedingly low-priced just
treated. Bran is a healthful food for

haTe ever seen. Hundreds of times I now, but that is all the more reason them and the foal will be benetited by

have 'noticed in large flocks, where why the young 'stock should be pushed it. The mare should not be tied in a

d fi I d h 11'
close stall, but 'gl'ven plenty' of room In a

Tha Gazette takes J;(reat pleasure in inti:o-

" coarse an ne-woo e seep were a ahead to make up in weight for the low

kept alike, the Mflrino sheep were. fat market value. Recent tests go to prove loose one.. where she can move about duclng to its readers C. E. Curran & Co., a

and salable, while those of the coarse- that cheap bran is a better food than freely. Exercise is indispensable for new firm of Hereford breeders, located at

1 d b d thi
.

fi h d
d the welfare of the mare and the colt.

Topeka, Kas, The growth of the pure-bred'

woo e ree s were III III es an un- dearer corn for feeding cattle; an

salable. A sheep weighiQg 100 pounds when cattle are fed for themanure bran Oats will- be better for her than corn,
live stock industry in the Western State has

,

St Lo' Ohi 0 d f t '11
hand I'f oats cannot be conveniently pro-

been a remarkable one in its rapidity, extent

In • UlS or icago, an a, WI is worth more than twice as muc as

b
' d l'

.

ht th
cured, 'as In the Southern States, the

and cbaracter, and there can be no doubt

nD�more per poun rve weig an corn. Give no smutty cornfodder to

_,' hi 125 d thO
.

11 h
corn should be reduced to one-half the

that the establlshment of the Grove Park

one ..elg mg poun s, III m esn. cattle, and .espectally to cows in calf. " Herd of Herefords is one of the moat im- ..
\
."-

,.r·

I have sold in St. Louis, fine-wooled Western farmers who feed stock in the regular quantity and wheat
bran given

.

h Id b f --h t to make up the allowance.
portant steps yet taken' in the history of tb,:,t

wethers weighin- 8n pounds per head, stalktields s ou eware 0 � e 00
..

..

industry. Mr. C. E. Curran is a younll( man

for three cents a pound,
.

while coarse- prevalent smutwhich is highly injurious Many pigs are killed by overfeeding. .

of judgment and enterprise, snd he bas been

wooled sheep weighing 112-pounds per to the cattle. Now is the time when This is the zreatest fault of feeders
who for two years quietly getting together a herd

head; brought only two and one-half the cattle gad-fly larvre may be de- try to push them on too fast. If cook- of "white-faces" with whick to stock Grove

cents a pound.
stroyed. 'I'he grubs may be easily ing food pa.ys for any animals it will Park Farm. The section of land destined

My observation has been, that for squeezed out of soft tumors on .the certainly pay for swine. Sows bred this to become in tbe future well known by that

large ftock-masters, that keep 1,000 or backs of the animals. If every grub month will have pigs in the best season name lies about two miles north of Topeka,

more in a herd, the Merino sheep will could be thus destroyed the numbers
of of the year-at a timewhen five

months' a part of it in the rlcb and fertile Kaw river

combine wool and mutton better than this injurious insect would be greatly feeding�hould easily make them weigh bottom, and the remainder rising
from the

I d d' t' 0 Id be ex 150 pounds each by'" the holidays, and
river and stretching away in a beantifully

any other breed.
essene , an mime w u

- undulating surface on whicb the most sue-

Hundreds of men have tried breeding
terminated. Young calves should have make the most profitable pork. Young culent of grasses grow, the whole formiult

Merino ewes to coarse-wooled rams, for
the warmest pens and the best feed in pigs need no more than one pound of one of the most picturesqne and at tbe same

this month. If they are stunted now, meal daily with two quarts of
skimmed time one of the best adapted farms forstock-

tbe purpose of raising a large sheep, all �hat has been ztven them so farwlll 'lk It' d Itt
�

u ...
.. mus.

. IS a goo p an 0 measure ou rllising imaginable. In building up the herd,

but nearly all give it up after shearing have been lost or neutralized. Look
out f d f th d t' 't:1 Z'bit hi h b b t t h d th

-their half-breeds twice, as they find
00 or em an no give 1 aU. tum. w c now num ers a ou seven y ea, e

for Iice and fleas upon the stock RU"aZ
great Brookmont Herd of C. W. Cook & Son'

there I'S too much talling 'off In the
.-. Much trouble occurswith horses from

1\T ..,., ke

was largely drawn upon, while animals of

weight of fleece. .

iseu: .L 01'. 1'. wounds of the coronet caused by the
.

merit were also picked up at public sales,

Now I would say to those breeding In the spring of 1876, I bought of my
sharp calks needed because

of icy roads. and on other occasious when opportunity

Merino sheep, tbat some men in select- father, one ewe sheep for $2.50. The It is not unusual
for these wounds to permitted. To head this hr-rrl the excellent

ing stock rams,' often lose sight of all same spring, she raised me a ram lamb give rise to inflammation
which spreads bull Edmund 6553, got by Remus 2d"out of

other points to gain some one pomt. and also the following spring" another, to the bone, and causes ring-bones. Pansy 8tb 3871 (a granddaughter of old

This I CODsider a very great mistake, as but the. next spring she died while Hence calk wounds should not be neg-
Horace), was selected, and Tt is keeping

they IPften lose some point more im- lambing and I sold ber pelt for $1.75; lected. Apply some active liniment to strictly within bounds to say tbat he is a

ibl d k th bull ot most. remarkable levelness, depth

portant than the one they gain. Too the same fall I sold both of her lambs
them as soon as POSSI e, an eep e

,

.

and finish, with unusual length of quarter,

often constitution has been lost for for "'9.8.50, and with the uelt made me horse UP. if the wound is serious, until

'i'-
t'

fullness of thigh, and lowness of twist.

great weight of fleece. Others lose $30.25. I then went and purchased ten it is healed. Thorough carding and Amoug the cows (which, by the way, areall

sight of a pound of good body wool .for ewe sheep with my $30.25 and kept them.
brushing are now Indlspensable. \A. of scale and substance) are Martha 3d by

an ounce of wool on the legs, or about at home until the fall of 1883 (I g�ve sort of perfunctory cleansing of the Andrew 14356 (by Horace), a very fine, level

the eyes-whicll I consider a very great father the wool for keeping). At tbis skin may be passed over at other times, cow,with beautiful bead aud horn;
Priscilla,

mistake. I eousrder any wool that ob- time they had increased to thirty-four, but now the skin should be thoroughly a heavy, deep flesh carrier, pronounced by

structs the eyesight, adetriment, rather 1'10 I let them out to double in three (3) cleansed and freed from all obstacles to Mr. Cook one of the best cows in bis herd;

than a benetlt to the sheep. Some may years; the three years is up to-day, and
the change which occurs at this period. Sally 7th, a big, beefy,

thick-meated cow by

wish to know, what is the most desira- I!!O if you want to see sixty-four nice
The hair falls off and the coat is re-

Regulus 3849, and Sadie by Defender, a par-

ticularly good cow of Robert Hall's breed

ble size for a Merino stock ram. to ob- sheep the outcome of $2.50 invested newed. A clean skin and the healthful

,

ing. The two-year-old bull Douglas 15965

tain good results from his stock. In only ten years ago, you have only to look
excitement of friction with a hard by Tom Clark's Anxiety 3d, out of Rosana

answer, I would say that no one objects down in our meadow and there they are. brush or a card. will greatly aid this by Sir Richard 3d, shares duty in the herd

to a large sheep, provided he has the I have made preparations for keeping
seasonable change. . with Edmund, and bids fair to reflect fur

other qualities desired. But I prefer a them at home this wmter, and next Horses begin to feel the effects of. dry tter credit on his illustrious sire. In the

medium,sized, well-formed animal, to a spring I'm going to have my pocket- feeding and the skin shows indications berd are femalesafter such bulls as Regulus,

large ill-formed one. book replenished for my pains. Does of disorder. Pimples and blotches show Lord De Vere, Downton King and Horatius,

Now as to weight of fleece for a not a few I!!heep pay ?-J. W. Marcy, in the unhealthy state of this most im-
and also three cows byEarl2d, the successor

of The Grove 3d In Mr. Rogers' herd. It is

Merino stock ram, one pound of un- Amm-ican Sheep Breeder. portant excretory organ, and the hair tbe intelltion of Mr. CunRn to increase his

washed wool to five pounds of carcass
stands on end and has lost its luster and berd to 100 head of breeding cows, and with

is all that I want. I prefer good quality
IndIscriminate physicking of sheep is smoothness.

_

Now is the time when hi:; go.d judgment and no lack of capital

of wool, J;!:ood constitution, and other ruinous to them. They don't want sul- judicious feedingwill avertmore
serious nothing less than a rllpresentive herd of

good qualities, rather than
more w�ht phur, or pine brush, or

hemlock boughs trouble hereafter. Warm bran mashes, "white,faces" may be expected as tbe result

of fleece. This would give a·25-pound -only good clover hay, and a moderatfl linseed oil meal added to the food, a of his eff<]Jts. He has a number of clioice

fleece of unwashed wool from a ram feed daily of mixed corn, rye and quart daily, and scalded oats given things for sale at present (as per advertiB�

weighing 150 pounds in full fleece, and buckwheat..Dry· quarters are indis- warm, will soon remedy this congestion
ment elsewbere), Including a number of_

thirty pounds from a ram weighing 180 pensable to their health. Look out for of the skin and restore the general young bulls. These be is prepared to handle

b W h h 1 I
. either singly as heads of herds or in carload

pounds in full_ fleece. I have owned early lam s.
.

atc ·t e ewes C ose y health. Dry feeding provokes mdi-_
lots for the ranchman. The Gazette wel-

rauu(that gave one pound of fleece to every day, and when the udder is spring-
gestion, and indigestion encourages

the
comes this firm to the ranks of the' breeders

four of carcass, and even more than ing and other indications of lambing are
increase or intestinal worms. These of the cou�try, confident that it will prove

that. But such ones, as a rule, lack for seen, put the ewe in a pen by herself. pests will quickly succumb
to daily doses no less a crlldit to the fraternity of honor

constitution. From careful observa- Lambs are sure to be lost by neillect of of an ounce of salts and dram of pow- ab.le breeders than a strongh"old of the Hera-

tion, I have found that I can get one this precautio..
dered sulphate of iron. The_ salt il! a ford camp.-Brell(Zer'8 Gazette.

MARCH 3,

pound of fleece to five of carcass and

get a well-constitutioned sheep.
Astoclosein-and-in breeding, I don't

approve of it. I have known
more men

that made a failure of close in-and-in

breeding, than I ever knew
that made a

success of -it any great length of -time.

Stook Peragrsphe, great aid to digestion, and' tfi,e iron:

-Colts should be allowed a gradual strenztbens and purtfies the blood and

addition to their grain food. If no hay destroys the internal parasites.
.

but clover can be given them, it will be Newly-born lambs aometlmes starve

better to add some straw to it. Feeding because the. ewe's teats are closedby'the

clover hay to horses or colts is apt to glutinous colostrumornewmilk, or they

cause irritation of the' skin and produce die by the closing of the bowels by the
'

surfeit, which may cause eruptions or glutinous discharge. .

Both of .these

induce the animals to rub the ski!} raw. dangers should be averted by watchful

Orchard grass hay is excellent feed for ness and care. When an unmotherly

the horses and comes next after fully ewe geta over tbe first twenty-four'

matured .timothy. hours With her lamb, the trouble is over

Paralysis of pigs' hind quarters
is ex- and she becomes reconciled and even

ceedingly common, and is the
result of

afl'ectionate. This ismost commonwith

nervous disorder seated in the spinal the young ewe and these'should be held

cord, from which the nervous system of until the lamb
sucks a few times and is

thedigestiveorgans and lumbar
muscles strong enough to get its milk from the

proceeds. Sometimes this originates ewe. The ewes and their lambs should

from disorder of the kidneys, by which be kept apart from the rest of the tlock.

the blood is loaded with urea or its Ram lambs should bll docked and

products, and inflammation
of the spinal emascul�ted when a week .old. Th�y

nerve is produced. This is wholly due suffer llttle by the operation at thIS

to wrong feeding, and it is
indispensable' time. The tail may be clipped with the

that the right and healthful methods
of shears, and the whole of the scrotum

feeding should be studied and practiced. may be removed by the same metho_d in
a second. A pinch of sulphate of copper

on the wound eauses rapid healing.

DATil:S CLAIMED FOR STOCIt 8ALES.

KAltOR lli.-Wm. P. Hllflnbotham, Manhattan,

Kae., roadster, trotttng-bred and general

_

_purpose horses.
}fAY 17.-Wm. P. Higinbotham, Manhattan,

Kas., Short-horn cattle.
JUNE 1-Walter Latimer, Closing-out Short

horn Sale, Garnett, Kas.
JUNB BO.-A. H. Lackey & Son, Short-horns,

Peabody, Kas.

Oows and Oattle,

Grove Park Hereford Herd.
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:In tile ·IDairu. as she would have done had she been
well eared for during the winter.
We .all know, if. we would stop to

think, that it requires a certain amount
Praotioa.l Dairy Farming, of food to support the system, and the

The followlnlt Is the paper read by Mr. H. profit is on what she co�sumes.over and
B. Gurer before the Illinois Dalrymen'sAs- above what nature requrres for support.'90cl&tlon': • Many farmers act as though they did

• . not know this to be a fact. We shouldI ,have been assigned the subiect .ot- study how to grow and prepare a palata-practical dairying, and I hardly know ble and well-balanced feed for all our
how to handle the subject without stock, Even �he hog w�ll not long thrive
giving my experience in the business, on an excll_lslve corn .dle�. -

'

and perhaps a few theories In 1869 I I am satisfied that It Will. pay us w�ll-

'. .. to use our knowledge and Judgment mbought a farm and went to grain-raismg, preparing I!o-food tor our stock. that has
but my yearly balance sheet soon cried the right proportion' of flesh and fat-
halt-I and I halted. I saw that I must forming material.

'

turn over a new leaf. I looked over and l' have wandered .from the subject
_ '. ., somewhat. I was telling the advantagesstudied the different; branches of farm- of winter dairying. Help can be hired
tng, beef and pork-raising, wool and at a less price in winter than in sum
mutton-producing, and dairying. I made mer. It makes the least milking in
a new start with cows at the head of summer when �he labor. of carmg for
h 1· t

'

h the farm crops IS crowding. It givelit e IS • next ogs, then sheep. A�ter a you an opportunity to turn the cowsfew years I dropped the sheep buslness, that you have decided to dispose of for beef
as it did not pay as well as the cows or at the season that class of beef sells for
hogs. I commenced dairying with more than any- .other season In the year
twenty cows; suches I could buy in my' namely. 1D AprLI and May. I find th!lt with
vicinity and they were not very good heavy feeding, a cow that calves I� l:iept�m-

T•h fi I" ber and October can be milked until April 1ones. erst year received $33 pe� and sold May 1 for beef. I have practicedhead from the cows for SIX months this for several years. Somemay think theymilk taken to cheese factory, and made can not raise their calves in the winter, but
considerable butter after the factory this is not so; I have raised better calves in
closed. I patronized a factory two the winter than In the summer. They must
years, and then. there being no factory have warm. clean quarters. as all stock must
in operation in my vicimty I made have, to. thrive. I have hag. grade Durham
b t ( h

" 'd' .

h calves gam two pounds per day, for a monthu ter or. rat er, my WIfe di , WIt the at a time in the winter month. They werehelp of the dog to do the churnmg) �or fed skim-milk. cornmeal and tame hay.several years. I learned that ruy dairy My winter feed has for several years beenproduced 150 pounds of -butter per cow early-cut clover and timothy Ilay withannually, which did not leave me a sat- wheat bran and cornmeal. one-half of each
isfactory profit. I then commenced to by measure. I prefer to have the hay (Jut
test my individual cows for percentage when the clover is in full blossom, I flied
of cream and weight of milk, I found straw and coarse hay in racks in the yard. I
the weight of milk to range from 18 to find the cows will c_onsume considerable of
40 oounds and the percentage of cream su.ch teed !lfter havmg all the good hay they

... ,.. "
.

�
.. Will eat 10 the barn. I am now teedlugto vary from 7 to, 20 III the .dJfl'e�ent shocked corn, cut with a feed cutter Into

cows. I afterwards got an Idea .hat one-half inch lengths' I also feed what hay
. this test was not sufflctently accurate, the cows will eat and ten to twelve quarts ofand then I tested all my cows (forty in wheat bran each per day. It makes a great
number at this time). by setting the dl!Ierence when hay is cut. To produce
milk separate, and skimming and churn- mllk, early-cut hay Is much more profitab.le
ing separate In this test; I learned tbat than late-cut hay. Some farmers say _It Will

'h ld I not .. spend so well." I will admit thatI had cows t at wou on y 'pay for the stock Will consume -more of the early-cut!feed consumed, and that 1 bad, others hay. and that Is the reason that it IS morethat would pay a profit of $60 per year, profitable tG feed. The profit is in what an
after paying for feed. Up to this time I animal will consume after that which is re
had work�d from,necessity; I felttbat I quired to support the system, Therefore the
must know my good and my poor cows; ,more palatable the food the more will be
but from thIS time on I: took much consume�, and the larger will be the profit

1
.

thO k lid h on what LS consumed.
p easure III IS wor earne. t at From the 5th to the 10th of this month mythe CO.W that gave 40 pounds of mLlk per milk shrunk from 855 pounds to 750 pouuds.day dId not produce as much butter as I went to my farm to see what was the
the cow tbat gave 18 pounds of milk. I cause. I asked my foreman about the feed
learned that the butter yield ofmy cows water, and care -:If the cows. lIe said he was
ranged from 8 to 20 ounces per day. I doing all he knew how to do to keep up the
commenclJd to weed outmy unprofitable yield of milk. I at last discovered th!3 cause
cows. and fiUed their places with better. m a change of hay. , .1 had been feedmg the
ones or with heifers frommy best cows �econd crop of cloyer. and the last of it was
,'. ., • '.

. fed on the 4th of the month. 'fhe changeI thmk It very Impor.tant that a dalIY- was to the last cut of the first crop, though
m!,n should �now hIS best cows, and It was good hay. I have repeatedly had t.he
raIse the heIfer calves' flom them. same experience when 1 have changed from
During this time I changed from sum- e�\Tly-cut to late-cut hay.
mer to wmter dairying. By a few years See that the co.ws have pl'::lnty of fresh
of this work I'increased the butter yield pumped water Without any Ice In Lt. We
of my dairy from 150 to 966 pounds per can not afford to use corn at present prlc!l-

..

h
�. $10 per ton-to warm the water from freeZingcow, and mcreased t e proUt above coet pOint to the temperature of the cow's�f feed. fro� $15 to $45 pe� cow. I be- system. See that they have salt regularly. Iheve any dalIyman that WIll commeBce give salt every day.

this work will get interested iu it, and In the Elgin sectien, most of the butter
he will think better of his business and and ch!'ese .is made in the f!jctories from
better of himself. I found winter dairy- eit�er wllOle milk or gathered crealll. Some
iIig more prOfitable than summer dairy- daIrymen prefer one aud some the .oth'::lr
.

I Id h th l' system. In some 10calitLes all the milk HI
mg. w_9u ave e cows ca ve III taken to the factory. aud in others the creamSe[ltem�er or October. Let me say he�e, ouly IS taken to the factory, leaving themilkthat thIS work had outgrown my WIfe on the farm. I believe either system IS
and the dog. and forced myself -and a preferable to making' butter, unless the
horse, and, finally, a steam engine., iuto dairyman has p.lenty of help without hiring"
service the dallY baving increased to and has convemences and skLll to make but-
over sixty cows, tel' equa� to the factory �oods.
,

Th b f b The p,lg can not b" left out of consldera-
.

ere a�e � n�m er 0 reasons w y. tion in practical dairying. We must havewI!l�rdalrvmg IS pre�erableto �ummeI him to-utilize the skim-milk, whey and slop.dauymg. The cow IS producLDg the I have done consideratHe experimenting m
most milk when of the greatest value. feeding skhu-mllk to pigs, both by itself and
The cow will, if properly cared for in in connection with, grain foods. 1\'1y ex-

_ cold weather, produce more milk in the perie1nce is·thiJ,t 100 poundsofskilD.-milk �ill
year, to calve m the fall, than she will prod.nce fiX( p_oullds of Increase live weight
to calve in the spring. If she calves in on pigs WeLg�log 12.'5 pounds or less. and. on

.

h '11 t 11 t larger hogs It will produce less. A thrlftv
. the spr�ng, s e �I .na ura � wan to

pig weighing 40 pounds will produce more
dry Qff m the begmnmg of wmter, and lDcrease in weight from the same amount of
na.ture and 1!he cold weather WIll beat food than it ever will after.
the best feeder, and she will go dry Some dairymen say that they can not get
much longer than she will if dried ill !lelp to m!lk. I have seldom !lad.anytroul>le
summer on pasture. If she calves in m that line. .We always mLlk III the.ba�n,
the fall and is well fed and cared for sumlDer and wmter, and make the mllkmg
d

. t'L .

t· h '11' d a part of the day's work. 'Ve do not workurmg � vym !_Jr. f!I e .WI �Ive a goo until sundown in summer, and then milk ten�ow of ml.lk untIl sh� IS put to pasture to finl3en cows each after supper, but we
lD the sprIng. and gOlllgdry on pasture. have supper and have the milking done at
she will milk as tong as sbe ought to. sundown in t.he long days of summer.'
Last May•.my cows that had be.en In breeding. always use a thoroughbredmIlked all wmter, gave as much mIlk male; you can not afford to use any other jf
as many of the'patron& cows that were you wish toraiseyou�stock. I?ecidE?whether
fresh milkers. .

you want a butter dalTY, a milk daLry, or 8

A cow that bas nothing but corn- dairy for raisin� steers. at:ld then Relec� your
f dd

.

th fi Id d tr
.

at th male from the Ime you Wish to work lD. 1o er In e e , an s aw
.

e
beHove it'ls as necessary ta success to havest!"ck, and a s�raw sta!l� f�r shelter III some plan to work to in farming as itis withwmter" is not III condItIOn to do profit- the carpenter or the machinist.

able work for two months alter she goes I would say to all dairymen who have not
'to p�ture,�nd she never will doaswell. already done so, commence testing your cows

as SOO�'8B you get home. If you are selling
mlllr, know how much each cow Is pro
ducing. If you- are selling cream by the
znage or inch, know how much milk each
cow .glves and what percentage of cream
each cow's milk produces. If you are
making butter. know how moch butter each
cow will Produce per week. I will warrant
you will be surprised at the result of yourtests and I know yoo will be interested, in
structed, and financially benefited.

SWINE.

F M. LAIL. MAlIenALL. lIIo .• breeder of the llnest
• strains of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYlliOUTH,ROCK
CHICKENS;

Eggs In season. 'I for_IS. Catalogue free.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND
China Swine, Z. D. Smith. proprietor, Greenleaf.Washington Co .• Kae. Has on hand pigs of all age. atreasonable prices: Write for what you want or come

and see. Satisfaction guaranteed.
.

-- .._----

BAHNTGE BROS .• Winfield, Kae .• breeders of Large
English Berkshire Swine of prtse-wtnnlng st....In•.

None but. the best. Prlces ae low a8 the lowest. Oor
respondence solicited. '

F W. ARNOLD & CO .• Osborne. Kas .• breeders of
• pure-bred Poland-Ohlna Swine. Breeders snre

cordcd In Ohio Record. Young stock for sale. Also
Wyandotte and Langshan Fowls and Pekin Dncks.
Eggs. '1 per 13.

.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com
plete history of the Poland-Ohlna Hog. sent free'

on application. Stock of all ages and condition. 'for
,sale. Address J. & C. STRAWN. Newark, Ohio;

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
card;' of three lines or 1ess, will be '""erled In tM

B1'eedera' Dlr.ctorvfor $10.00 per t/Ilar. or $.5.00 for 81x
months; each additional line, $2.00 pI1'/' uea»: 4 copy
of the paper wllLb. sent to tM adp.rtlier during tM
conunuamce-of the card.

,HORSES.

MD. COVELL. WelllngtoB. K&8. fifteen ye&rs an
• Importer and breeder of Stud Book Begtstered

Percherona, Accllmnted animals of -all ages. both
sexes, for snle.

8HEEP •

MERINO l!lREBP"
Berkshire Hogs, Short-horn Oat
tie. and thirty varieties of high·

���':;'r����trtg�;���esea�:,nf:t�e":'
son. Write for wanta and get
prices. HARRY lIIOCULLOUGH.
Fayette, Mo.

PROSPECT FA.R�['-H. W. McAfee. Topeka. Kas:.
breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDESDALE HORSES and

SrrOR'l'-HORN CATTLE. A number of choIce bulls, alsohorses for sale now. Write or call.

THOROUGHBRED AND TROTTING HORSES and
Polnnd-Chlnn Hogs bred and for' sale. Write for

pedigrees. O. B. Hildreth. Newton. ,Kas.
'

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP. ro
tand-Ohina Hogs. Light Brahmas, Plymouth Rockl

and Bronze Turkeys-all of prlze-wtantng strains. bred
and for sale by R. T McCulley & Bro .• Lee's Summit
J�ckson county, Mo. .

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones.WakelleLd. Clay
Co.. Kaa., breeder and Importer of Shropahlre·

DOWDS. A Dumper of rams and ewes for Bale, at loW'''
est prices. according to quality .

H' V. PUGSLEY. Pluttsburg; Mo .• breederof lII1IRUfO• sheep. Ewes averaged nearly 17Ibs, ; stock ....ms,
54 Ibs. to S89( tbs, Extra rams and ewe. fer .ale. AIIO
Holstein Cattle.

CATTLE.

T M. MARCY & SON. Wakarusa, Kns., have for sate
• Registered yearling sbort-nom Bulls andHeifers.

���;:�:d ���� of 100 bead. Carload lots a speclnlty.

. JERSEY CATTLE-A.'.C.C. Jerse'y Catt!. of noted
butter families. Family cows and young stock of

�1;���rleJ������s�end for cntalogue. C.1f. TnLmadge.
'l"tTM. BROWN, Lawrence, Kas .• breeder of A.J.C.C.l'l' Jersey and Holstein-Friesian Cattle. Stock for
sale. Bulls, eso to "00; Heifers and Cows. $50 to '150.
�_end for catal�gue. _

POULTRY.

H H. DAVIDSON. Welllngt<ln. Kas .• breeder of -A D. JENCKS. North Topeka. Kas .• a No� 1 Ply·
• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. Tbe largest • mouth Rock breeder.. A few more choice Cock·herd In the State. Choice stock for sale at all times. erels and Pullets for sale. Premium stock .

Correspondence and ordera soUclted
.

7 T0ULOUSE GEESE EGGS - ,1.50; Wyandotte.F R. FOSTER & SONS, Topeka, Kas .• breeders of Plymouth Rock and Black Ooehln eggs. SUO per 15 •

air Bulls for snle.HEREFORDS.
'

82.50 per SO. 1. H. Shann.n. Girard. Kas.
-

'

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN. CATTLE.- ·.Il1Tn°.IlO .10;1: dmlllR PUIlS--iEI
All recorded. Cholce-bred animals for sale. Prlces 'SNIHOOO

.

.irmH aNY SVNHV'IIH JjH9I'Ilow. Terms easy. Imported Enrl of Gloster 74522
heads herd. C. S. Elchlloltz, Box 1208, Wichita. Kas. ;1:0 .I9poo.:1Q LT

'Il!: XOH "SlIJ[ "Bl[9doJj •
.ir.ir'lOM ''1 J[NVlI�

F .McHARDy,breeder'and Importeror GALLOWAY
• Cattle.' Emporfn, Kas. Young stock for sale at

reasonllble prices. Llbernl oredlt given If desired.
Mention KANSAS FAIIMER.

WM. B. SCOTT. Emporia. Kas .• for sevenlears a
breeder of pure·bred Plymouth Rocks an Large

EngUoh Berkohlre Hogs. Eggs and YOllne plKS for
sale.

WARREN. SEXTON & OFFORD, lIIaple Hill, Kas.,
Importers of thoroughh"ed RED FOLI,ED CA1'1'LE. TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. A. ]!:atol1.

BUI:���:::lf�rs for sale. Railroad stlltlon. St. Marys. Bra�g,����a�t�Tdg�r���e�I��:8'o��;:,t� R3�:·fur,::,,:�
w. & B.LeghornsandW.F.B. Spanish. Eggst2.25 per IS.D II. FORBES. 198 Kansas avenue, Topeka Kas

• breeder of Short·horn Cattle. Six head ot' Bulls:
from 7 months to 3 years oiel, for sale now on easy term's. �MRS, A. B. DILLE. Edgerton. KRB., breeder ofWy&n

dottes, P. Rocks and Bronze Turkey.. P. Rock
eggs, II per 13; Wyandotte eggs. 81.50 PCI' 13; B. Tur·
key eggs. 25 ccnts each. Satisfaction given. A fe.,..
choice Bronze Turkeys at es per pair.

FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE
consisting of the leading flUnllles, he�ded bySharon Duke of Bath 2d, 6,1450. Young stock for sale.

Also .DrOllze Turkeys. Visitors cordi lilly Im'lted and
welcome. 'Vnlter Latimer, proprietor, Garnett, Kos.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleasant Hill, Mo .• pro·
prietoI' of .

ALTAHA�I HERD
-

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. S.
HAWLEY, Topeka, Kansas,_breeder of

PURE-BRED POULTRY.
Leading varieties.

lind brecder of fashionable Short·horns. Straight Hose MARMATONVALLEY POULTRYYARDl!l
�{h�������l�b�. �:�l��end of herd. Fine Ahow bulls nnd Fort Scott, KRB.-F. G. Eaton, breeder and shipper of

Thoroughbred Lt. Brahmas. P. Rock., Wyandottes, B.
LeghoMls, B. Javas. B. Cocblns, Mam. B. Turkeys, and
P. Ducks. Fowl. for s.le at all times. Send for clr·
eular. Correspondence sollolted and cheerfully Be-

kn_,,-wledged. .

.

FRANK H. JACKSON. Maple HllI, Kns., breeder of REPUllLICAN POULTKv YARDl!l.HEREFOJU> CATTLE. Young thoroughbred Bulls .....

IIlwllYS on hllnd for Bale.' Choicest blood lind quality. pLYMOUTH ROCKS.-W. E. Doud. Eureka. ][as .•
breeder of Plymoutb Hocks. Egg•• t1.!!O per IS.

Birds for sale at frOID �I to es each.

G'UERNSEYS.-EIID Park Place, Lawrence Kas. L.
T
,Bullene. clellier In registered Guernsey Cattle.

'\ oung st,ock for Bille. Telephone connection t,o farlll.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. KIIS., breeder of Thor·
• oughbl'ed lind Gmcle G"lIowny Cattle. Thorough·b"ecl IIml half·blood Bulls for sale. Sixty HIgh'gl'llde

Cows with calf. Correspondence Invited. EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley. Eu·
reka, Kns., breeder of Wyandottcs, B. B. R. Games,

P. Rocks, B. and W. Leghorns, ButT Cochlns and Pekin
Ducks. Eggs and birds In -season. Write for, what
you��n�_. ,

_

N R. ]\'YE, Leavenworth. Kas., breeder of the lead·
• Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowl.. D�J<

BRAU)US a specialty. Send for Circular.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

C II. HOLMES & CO .. Grinnell. Iowa, breeders of
• Jersey Cattle and Duroc Jersey Swine. Prices to

suit the times. Send for catnlogue. -

SHAW1<.'EE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt.

PLATTE VIEW" HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short. P,·op'r. Topekn"Kas., breeder of choice nrletles of
horn Cnttle. Chester Wblte IIl1d Berkshire Hogs. Poultry. 'Yyundottes and P. Cochlns a specialty. Egga

Addrcss E. 1\'1. Finney & Co., Box 790, Frclllont,Neb. and chicks for sole. .

ONE DOLL'AR PER THIRTEEN-For Eggs from
my cholcc Plymouth Rock Fowls Rnd ext.... Pekin

Ducks. Mark S. Salisbury. Bolt SI, Knnsa. City, llo.ROME PARK. 51'OCK FAU�I.-T. A. Hubbard.
Wellington, KUB .• 1)I'eeder of hlgh·gmd'c Short·

horll Cllttle. By carlot 01' single. Also bree<lel' of
Polllud·Cllluu lind Lurge English Berkshire Swine. In·
spectlon Invited: Write. MISCELLANEOUS.

SWINE. S A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer, Manhattan.
• Rlley Co., Kns. Have Coat.' English, Short·horn.

Hereford. N. A. Galloway, Amerlcun Aberdeen·Angus •
Holstelu·Fl'lcsllln and A. J. C. C. H. R. Herd Book •.
Compiles cilt:alogllcs.WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, proprietor, box 103, Topekn, Kas.
My hogs arc strictly thoroughbred. of the finest strains
In Amerlcn. All breed'e,'s recorded In Oblo Polnud·
China HCCOl'd. Chief Commaudcl' No. 6775 ut head of
hord. Pigs for snle, from 2' to 10 months, from 910 to $'25.

HENRY MORl\JE, EUDORA, KAS.• Manufac
turer of EUREKA HOG llEMBDY

andOonditionPowden for all kindsof stook.
Package or :J pounds, $1.00. Or one dozen 1f8.00.
Correspondenoe soliolted and promptly anew·d.W H. BIDDLE. August", Kas., breeder of Pure"

• bred Polnud-Chlul\' Swine, from most noted
strains. All50 pUI'e-brcd Bronze Turkeys. Have 1\
choice lot of early bh'ds lit e.1 to 55 pel' pair. Pigs lit
reasonable rates. The Grove Park Herd.
W W. WALTMIRE. Cllrbolldllle, Kas .• breeder for

• seven yCIl-I'B of Thoroughbred CUESTEH'VnlTE
Hogs. �to"k for sllie. ,

J M. McKEE. Wellington. Kas .. b"eeder of PoIRII(I·
• Chinn. Hugs-A. P.-C. H. }... tvc kinds of I)ollltI'Y·

Choleu pigs unO. flno fowls fur Bnle. Prices low.
Wrlt"..� _

ROBllRT COOK, lola. KlIs., t.hlrty yearsa breeder of'
Polnnd·Chhm Swine of the very _hest nnd most

protltablc strains. Brecders registered In O. P.-C. R.

WM. PLUMMEH, Osage City, Kalls.s, breeder o�
Recorded Poland·Cblllll Swine. Aleo LIglltBrahma

Chlckeus. Stock for .ale, at rellsonable rates.

PURE-BRED

HER EFORDS.
Stockof all ages for salo

-OFTln�-

Best Strains of Blood.
Fall' Prices.

Liberal Terms.

Address C. ·E. CUR�AN 81 CO.,-Topeka, K!!<8.

'8
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loose. Farmers are preparing to sow oats,

and clearing tbe stalk ground for corn.

Orawford.-The winter was mild and

pleasant with the exception of a few cold

days, but very dry. Stock on an average are

looklnp; well ; quite a number died early In

the season from being turned in the stalk

fields. Feed generally plenty, corn Is worth

26c per bushel. Winter wheat is looking

well for this season 'of the year, seeming to

be all alive but of short growth on account

of the dry winter. The ground Is In fine

oondltlon for sprtng' plowing. Farmers are

generally busy preparing' for a larger crop

than last year.
Davts.-The winter was eo.d but not

stormy, has been dry, but U'ttle snow. Stock

wintered well; feed Is scarce, but has been

taken eood care of. and has kept well, such
-

as was left out doors, whlch.Is jenerally the
case. Winter wheat just.falr, most too dry.

The p;round Is still frozen. Not mucb spring

work done owing to frost.
'

'Decat:wr.-� cold blizzard the 15th of No

vember, since then warm and pleasant,

110m. snow now. Stock wintered well,

plenty of feed in thecounty. Winter wheat

but little sown on account of dry weatller.

The ground is frozen two feet deep now.

Not.anY preparations for spring work yet.

.DI.ck£n8on.-The winter is very mild.

Stock have wintered well; feed plenty yet.

Winter wheat· looks well but mad. very

slow growth last fall. The p;round is wet.

Very little preparations forspring work yet.

Doniphan.-Troy.-The winter has been

an average one for the last five years; the

coldest day was 20 ·dl'l!'. below zero; the

ground is now covered with snow•. Stock Is

In No.1 condition; no disease of I\ny kind

that I know of. Fe@d plenty for all kinds

of . stock, some corn yet to aell, Winter

wheat Is In good condition. has been covered

with snow during the cold weather. The

ground will be In good condition when the

frost p;ets out; no 'spring work done yet ....

Highland. - The· winter was 'good for

stock, not much extremely coldweather,
the

cotdest days in January being 16 deg. below

zero. Stock in kood condItion generally,

exce�t that which were wintered on the

south side of a barbed wire. feBee. Feed

plenty to carry stock until pasture.
Winter

wheat in good eondltion, now covered with

!llx lnchee of snow. The eround Is frozen

hard. Nothing has been done toward spring
work. .

DouqZal.-The winter has been excellent

for feeding until recently, some mud, Stock

generally In good condition. F..ed, grain

not abundant, rough feed plenty, but not as

good as usual. Winter wheat came up late

owing to dry weather but looks reasonably

well. The ground Is quite dry below the

first eight inches of surface. Practically but

llttle preparations for sprlne: workYilt made.
Edward.!-The winter wasmild and open,

stock, fine; feed plenty; winter wheat fair.

The ground is in good condition. Everytt:.lng

booming; all rnstlinlt.
.

E�'l8worth..-The winter was open and

mild; stock all in good condition; plenty of

teed to go through. Winter wheat now

lood. The ground is dry a.nd covered with

!lnow; getting ready for work.

Finney.-A few cold days at the beginlng
and a few the last of January, the rest of

the winter has been mild, the plow running

half the time. Stock Is In good condition.

No mllls and very little winter 'l'\'heat sown;
here and there a piece in faIrcondition. The

ground' Is dry. very little raie, 'half dozen
little snow!! which evaporated as they

melted, four to six Inches this week melting
and putting the ground In g'ood order to

work. Preparations forspring work greater
than eyer befgre, especially under Irrigation.

Harper.-The· wintl'l' has been mild and

pleasant with the exception of a very few

cold days. St�ck have wintered well and is

in fair condition; quite a number of hogs·

have dledowlth the cholera In some localities.

Feed Is holding out well and is quite lew In

price; corn can he bought on the st,reet from

the farmers for 20c per bushel. Winter

wheat has not Improved much of late, late

sown partially failed to germinate last fall,

but has now started. I cannot say what It

may ao yet. The ground is in fair condition

for spring plowlnl!;,. yet a little more r�in
would make It better. Preparations for

spring work Is under fair headway; some

oats have been sown and potatoes planted.
.TackBon.-December and January were

moderate aud dry; February ·warmer with and com about 15 per cent. hlgh'er; plenty to

considerable rain, sleet and snow. Stock carry stock through. Almast no winter

generally In fair condition. Feed not so wheat In and wha� was sown Is In poor con

plenty as at this time last year, but enough dltlon. The groUl;jd Is very dry and hard;

to keep ��e stock till 'gralls comes. Winter but little sprtng plowine done as yet.

wheat, sown early In th� bottoms, all right; McPherson.-The winter was mild, tlfe

late sown and on uplande doubtful. The' severest weather belng In February. Stock

ground Is frozen stiff this momtnz, but full In good condition; better. In fact, than av

of'water as soon as It thaws, There are no erage, Feed plenty. Winter wheat some

preparations for spring work except that a what damaged, but much better than last

few have broken down stalks. winter. The ground Is In - good condition;

Jackson.-The winter has been very mild; some have commenced plowing. Prepara

stock looks well; feed is rather scarce; tiona for spring work In progress.

not very much wluter wheat sown,
but wnat Meade.-The winter has been mild. and

there Is looks well, The ground Is very no snow or high winds 10 February. Stock

wet. No preparations In this vicinity for III good condition; butfalo grass eood. Feed

sprlng work. plenty; hay worth $6, delivered In town.

Jefferson.-The winter, though �elvere, Winter wheat averaee small, but lookswell

has been good for feeding stock, being dry, so far; not froze out. Ground moist; tarm

DO feed wasted. Stock m fine condition ers stirring for oats. A large amount ot

coustdertng the scarcity of feed; no dlseaee. corn will be put In and someoats.

Feed scarce'and high; an early spring Mmmi.-The· winter was dry until reo

prayed for by many farmers. Wmter wh�t cently; ROW the ground is In good order aod

In good condition. The ground Is wet by the streams are' running. Stock Is in fair

the recent snow which has thawed. No condition and genflrally healthy. Feed not

prenarations for sprlne work as yet. plenty, but enough to last until spring'.
Not

]ewe��.-The winter has beeu dry; not a8 much winter wheat sown and not much

muchwind as usual, and not a very peavy showing yet;, ground mellow. No prepara

fall of snow. Stock have done splendldlj ; tlon for spring work yet.

has been a remarkably good winter for Mitehe��.-Belolt.-The winter has been

feeding. Feed Is scarce with some farmers. generally a very favorable one, though too

There Is enough corn In the county, but nay dry for wheat and rye. Stock In good. con

was not good and iii getting scarce. Winter dltion and healthy; DO eptdermes or eonta

wheat Is not raised extensively here; pros- ztoua diseases In thls county. Feed may be

pec. are not flattering, yet wHh a favorable said to be plenty, but not over-abundant,

March will probably be fair. The r;round Some fields of winter wheat dead; in stalks

will be In good condition; frozen nearly a tine prospect for jl(ood· crop. The ground

three feet deep. No spring work done yet is dry, but think It can be plowed without

except to cut stalks.
trouble as soon as thawed. The prudent are

Labette.-The weather has been an ex- ready and waiting for spring work; the

ceptionally fine one, but very dry, affording shiftless are loafing ....Ashervllle.-,Wlnter

splendid opportunities for work. Stock look very mltd and dry until very recently, when

well for this season·of this Yllar and is ad- we had a good snow. I think stock Is better

vanelng in price; feed plenty. Winter wheat than usual at this tiine of year. Plenty of

aereaee Is small, hut looking well. The _feed. The dry winter. has hurt winter

ground Is In fine condition. Preparations wheat, but to what extent we can hardly tell

for spring work are advancing ra'(ll(l.]y, a at this time. Preparations for suring work

large per cent of the plowing being already fully as far advanced as usual at this time

done.
of year.

Leavenworth.-The winter was cold but ·Montgomery.-The winter was fine, but

favorable for wlnter work up to the first of little rain; only three celd snaps, but short.

this month; stnca then It has been wet and Most stock Is In good condition, better than

muddy. Stock has never wintered better, usual; such as was well cared for In very

and II! nearly all In fine condrtlon, Feed is good c-udttton. Cum scarce, but enough

a little scarce, but there is enough t6 carry other feed though none to spare. Winter

stock through unless sprlag should be late. 'wheat, too dry until of late, but all looks

Winter wheat appears to be all right yet. line and Is now growing finely aud promises

The zround Is in good condition. Prepara- a good yield. Tho lI:round was never In

tions for spring work is quite fll.vorable hetter condition for plowing, just wet

owing to good weather during the fore part enough; no lumps. Everyone Is plowing

of winter,
.

for sprmg crops, and expect to plant early.

Linco�n.-The winter has been very fine MorrlB.-Council Grove.-December and

I{enerally, all dry; good for stock. We had January the thermometer ranged about the

a good snow a week ago; most gone now, .treeztng point, but elaar with no snow until

but all went Into the ground. Stock Is In this month, then Tery light. Stock is in

good- condition generally; feed plenty. very fine condition; no losses; been the best

Wmter wheat, not a large acreage, but in winter for feeding I have seen In eight

fair condition. Theground Is well wet with Yl'ars. The majority will be ont of feed by

tbe last &IlOW but only on top. Very little the middle of March; that is hay and millet,

preparations for spring work yet made. a fair amount of corn on hand. No winter

Lyon.-Amerlcus.-The winter has been wheat Iq In this section. The p;round III In

unusually pleasant with the exception of a nice condition to plow; no fall plowing;

few cold snaps, our winter has passed and some h� been done this mopth; the frost Is

no bad 'storms. Stock have wintered toler- IIbou� all out. A few mor� warm days and

ably. well, not 2 per cent. have thus far a r;reat many will begfIi' 'sowlng" oats ...-.

perished. With some feed is becoming Delavan.-Wlnter very fine; no rain of any

scarce, however enough Is'ou hand to carry· consequence; snow enough to make eightor

stock through. Winter wheat prospects are ten Inches altogether, Stock going through

very poor; I don't know of any reall1;ood the winter In good condition; no disease.

fields, all owlng.to continued drouth. The Feed enough to take stock through, but no

ground ia now hi good condition for plow- surplus. But little .winter wheat sown. and

ing, with plenty of moisture. If the weather that war. sown late with but little fall

remains as it has been for a few days we growth; probabilities of crop very
doubtful.

wlll be sowing oats this week.. .. First freezing thawed out of the ground, but

Wycoff.-The win.er has been for the most frozen a little on tbe surface. Preparations

part quite pleasant, with an occasional for spring work very fOlward, with some

severity lasting for a few days. Stock· of plowing already done for oats.

all kinds Is In good condition, the winter Nemaha.-The winter has been favorll.ble

having been favorable to this end, and the for stock; very little rain and no heavy

farmers are encouraged. Feed is sufficient snows nor severe �tonlls: hRd six day's

for all demands, but demll.nding a good sleighing; heaviest SDOWFebruary 2S, nearly

price; hay has ruled an unusually high gone now; coldest day, January 9,. 26 dell.'.

prlee. Wlllter wheat is th1n on the ground, below. Stock iooks well, better than usual

hut is not hurt by the winter and looks more at this season; some hog cholera in places.

hopefully than it did last fall. The ground Feed sufficient with favorable spring, but

is ready for the plow, and some have. COID- will be used up close; stalk fields do 1I0tfur

menced. Preparations for springwork have nlsh as much feed as usual. Much winter

commenced, and the prospect for;.l large wheat was sown too late and Is small and

cr()p was never better.
thin on ground, roots were alive when last

Marion.-The winter was very dry and examined; that put In early and In good

ple&!!ant, with few stormy days and the best shape looks well, tops dead: covers "round,

winter for feeding stock since 1875. Stock roots O. K. Ground IS dry, and if! frozen

Is lI:enerally In good condition; great loss about two. feet deep; wells are low, butgen

among cattle by pasturine; in stock fields; erally enough water for all purposes. Not

hogs l1;enerally healthy, but little cholera. much spring work donE' except gome stalks

HL y about 25 per cent. higher than last year broken dOWD, plows sharpened, etc•

')

Neosho;-The winter has been rather a

pleaseat one; no rain. no mus. Stock gen

erally looks well, bettor than usual for this

season of the year. F ..ed appears to be sut

lI.clent In this locality to carry stock through

to grass. Winter wheat Is showlnp; up very

nicely; WIth a favorable spring I think the

crop will be an av!'rar;� one. The gfOlind Is

In fine eondttion, never better. Owing to

the dry open' winter a great deal of plowing

has been done, some oats have been SOWB,

and with favorable weather they wlll .. 11 be

In the ground by March 15.

Osborne.-December cold, January mild

as Indian summer, February cold.rraw and

disagreeable. Stock of every kind wintered

well; no losses in sheep; constderable In

hogs; cattle light. Feed abundant: corn 18

to 20 cents; buffalo grass range best ror
'

years. Winter wheat mostly all right; at

present covered with light snew. Some

frost In the ground yet. Stalks broken.

otherwise nothing done In the way of spring

work. ,

Ottatva.-Delphos.-The winter was com

paratively mild with no severe blizzards;

rather dry fot whe'ht until' the past week,

when w� had constdsrable snow. Stock has

come through remarkably well, except hogs;

they are very uncertain property for the

present. Plenty of feed for tHe .demand ;

corn Is only worth 20 _ cents, oats 20- to 25

cents. Winter wheat Is thought by some

farmers to be badly killed, although WEl think
the recent snow wlll help it. The zrouad

has been frozen since December, Is frozen

twa feet deep, No spring work done w.orth

mentioning .... Bennington.
- Wheat Is In

g60d shape so far, and the ground is Iilenty .,._i
moist. Stock has fared better this winter

thau any winter for five years. Feed Is not

too plenty, owing to the short hay crop last·\
..... f¥'>

fall. Spring work has began; most of the
.

stalks broke down.

Osaoc.-Tho winter has beenmostly pleasant
.

some pretty cold weather, some wind, several

light snows, very little sleighing. some oiOudy
days but no very bad storms. Stook that is

protected from the winds'and storms is doing

splenditl, that exposed to winds and storms

will pull tlirough if there are no worse storms

than have been. Feeding commenced amoitth
earlter than usual, but I tbink there will bQ

plenty of feed to bring us through In good
shape and some corn fodder left to bur-n. The

ground is frozen, but will' be in
tine condition

forwork when frost is out. . Preparations for

eprinl!" work. such as breaking stalks, hauling
-

out manure, trimming hedge, building 'and

_repairing fences, eto., are going on lively.

Pawnee.-The winter dry and-ratherpleasant,

no rain and but very little snow, the last ten

days quite cold and windy..Stock all looktng'
fine and doing well; nomortality fr.om disease

or exposure or lack of feed. Feed of all kinds

abundant and In most cases well preserved.

Winter wheat is, as a rule, look lng poorty ; has

made but little growth, but is mostly living.

The I!"round Is generally quite dry under the

surface or below tbE!'ftost depth. A goodly

number have started the plow, and some oatil

have been sown.

Phillip8.-The winter was dry and open. no

very cold weather. no snow to amount to

much, had two days snow this week, about

three Inches lies ·even. St9ck doingwell, feed

ers a1'e doing well, stock roughing it througJi

are doing well also; cows are low. and steers

are lower ltere than they haveneen for years;

hogs do well, a few dying from some cause.

Feed of all kinds is plenty and good. Allow

me to 8ay bere that millet Is the best filed for

milk cows; it will incrense the flow an-I im

prove the quality. The condition of winter

whmit causes the farmers to talk dlscourog

Ingly; If this snow don't Improve It,muchwill

be plowcd under. '.rhe ground is anG has been

frozen all whiter; bas enouglt snow on the

ground yet to put It In first-class condition.

No prepai·ations for spring work.
Repltblic.-No lvinter wheat worth mention·

ing.in this county. Stock has wintered' nicely

and at this writing are in good condition.

Foed plcnty, gencrally speaking; scarce In a

fow cases '.rbe winter a� a whole has been

mild with very little snow and only one severe

storm. The ground is frozen from one and a'
balf to two feet dcep, and Is In excellent con

dition for spring crops. Farmers are ready to

sow and plant when sprlng.opcns.

Rice.-Early·sowed willte� wbeat is in .fair

condition on corn ground; on open or stubble

ground some Is killed out, due to dry freezing..

Cattle and horses have never wintered better;

both arc healthy and in fairorders; some hogs

have a cough,' others haVe> died of cholera.

Feed of every kind is or has been prenty and

of good quality. Thc winter has beenmild for

the most part; mercury has not been below :!II

deg.; but little rain or snow until the 20th of

February, when quite a heavy snow felt. The

II'rounu ie In fair conditiOn, f,ellSQ!lIIQly moist,

I � I,

i
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not niuddy; will plow�nloelY. Tree pruning, 'su1l4lient but rather,'hlgh on. account of thehedg� planting, breaktng 'down' and outting Rook Island railroad being butlttbrough tl�18cornstalks has been goill� on lively. part of the county;' hay haa brought 170 to $8
'Roo/(s._;-Stockton,-The winter was,generally ,per,ton, and corn' 80 to 86 cen�' per bushel.

open and pleasant since the bli:r.zard in Novem- 'WInter wheat, as far as I have examined, Is
ber, with ooeastonal 'high winds and ligM alive, but it was generally sown late last fall We have published in -our columns from
snows, Stock doing well, better than usual. so that the ground is notheavily covered. The time to time different advertlsllmeJ;lts In re-;Feed plenty, and prices moderate. Winter ground.is still frozen, and we are enjoying al- iard to Bright's Disease and Its cures.wheat not very large, but doing well. Ground ternate freezing and thawing ; surface quite 'Wh�t is this terrible dlsea'sel'in good condition: But little springwork done wet from recent snow. We are all ,ready for We have taken the trouble to make an In- .'yet Plainville -The winter was' very &,ood spring work If you will send us the right kind

tl tI f th b t
.

-

d 'fOl_'��ck-no se;ere storms, but too dry for of weather .... l{arveyvllle.-The winter has .ves ga on ,ro� e es sources an we
wi te I Sto kid dlti dl been dry and open no bad storms a few light give the results to our readers.n r gra n. ill n goo con ' on, no s- , ,

Wh 't t 'h I th 1 I dl""ease. Feed plenty for all purposes. Very lit- snows and showers, only a few cold days. a as 001S es us s e ge�era 'n ner-
tIe wlieat to be 'seen above ground, and It Is Btook has wintered well so far, being a fine �nce given to kidney disorders. 'The kidneysfeared not much is In the ground. Theground winter to feed: stock water has been searce in do not sound the alarm of their diseasedis frozen about four Inches and covered with some localities. Feed Is plenty, and some .eonditlon, owhig to the fact that they have.a light snow at this time. Very little prepara- hay and grain for sale. Very little winter very few nerves, hence few suspect thattton for spring work. "wheat sown, and that was badly winter-killed;' there Is any disease In them. Lrrltation, In-, a few fields look well. The ground is' rather

I 1 I I d h h
RU88eU.-The winter was oold the latter part d t I tI dltl to k F flamat on, u cerat on set n, an t lin t ery, ye n ne con on wor., armers

II It'" h "f hi h h kid' f' 1'1
of November and through December, wal'lll

preparing to commence business soon, some
tt e 'Wes, a w c t e neys are, u ,through January and very changeable through plowing has beendone.' are destroyed and thrown off, and from thisFebruary; but Itttle moisture until last of Wa8hinuron.-Wlnter mild. Stock in good fact are called tube casts .February. �tock In good condition, some

condition. Rough feed scarce, but the mild As soon as this beiln/! to take place It Is,

losses from impaction. Feed plenty. What
winter will hel us along and with a mild and only a question of bow fast decompesttlon

,

w�nte: :i�le�t IS,allv: i� In/�Ir con�:tlon� Idate early spring :e will h�ve plenty. Winter ioes on before the dl'sease results fatally. if,w ,etah eR a gtOO eah r cont' thnue rYd wheat In fair condition.
�

Ground In good eon- the proper remedies are taken before finalwea er. ecen snows ave pu e groun .

In fair condition. Some spring wheatand oats d:tiO�. Fa;mers :re breaking stalks and get- decomposition or waste of these tubes com-sowed the last of .lanuury, nothing done slnee .t n� own � war .

mences or becomes too far advaaeed, that Isexoe t drawin out manure. fJ i18I>n.-'Ihe winter has been dry and mild. the only and last chance for relief. It Is at
p g

Stock looking remarkably well. Feed plenty ,Rl1Sh.-Mostly mild weather during wlnte�; and to spare. Wln:ter wheat looks fine on bot- thlll point or before that Warner's lIafe cureonly a few cold days, scarcely any snow till tom land' but little eown on upland. Ground proves so lIeneficlal. and may cure or stopabout a week ago we had some twelve Inches In better�ondltlon than usual. Considerable the wasting away of the 'kidneys If It hasof snow. Stock doing well, no losses by dls-
plowing has been done and some oats sowed. not advanced too far.ease -or suffering from bad weather. Feed is
Woodson.-Dry all winter, V'Ory_ pleasant, The most remarkable thing of al] our In-plenty. Wint?r wheat In good condition, very lome cold weather but not bad, only a few vesti!!;atlon Is the fact that the patient withItttle If any wlnter-ktlled, tops frozen but roots rains. StOCk, In good condition where shel- Bright's disease has no exclusive symptoms,all right. The ground will be In good condi-

tered; sheep in good shape, cattle never bet- hut has the symptoms ef every common
tlon to plow as soon I1S the snow is melted. No

ter. Feed plenty; hay � to i!.5, corn 80 cents, disease. Put on by Anybody Rapi41y.spring work commenced yet. seed oats 35 cents, millet liay U to 1!6. Winter First he may possibly feel a dull pain InSalinc.-The winter, with the exception of wheat In shape, but not a large acreage. his back, generally upon one side, whichtwo severe cold spells of short duratl�n, was Ground In good condition to plow. Farmers does not debar him from his usual busruess NOW IN USE NEARLY FIVE YEARS.mild and pleasant, with a very light fall of are plowing seedlnl' grass and some oats aresnow. Catt1e hearthy and in good condition Ijown.' , routine. After. a time he may beam to feelfor this ttmp of year; hogs dying in somezo- WlIandotte.-Flrst half of winter very. pleas- neuralgic pains, or have a slight attack ofcallttos with cholera. Farmers generally have ant, laet half wet and variable. Stock in good, 'What he may call rheumatlam, or headache, "'ATER and FIRE-PRO0Fenough feed to carry them through all right, condition. Feed enough to go through with, with high or dark colored urine, with an un- .JIunless the spring shall be an unusually late but a little scant. Winter wheat In fair condl- pleasant sensanou In Its pa8salte, and afterone. Winter wheat put In at the light time on tion. The ground ts so wet and muddy that standing showl_g an unnatural condition.land properly prepared is In fine condition; farm work can't be done. No preparations for Later on.come tired feelings, loss of ambl-late sowing on late plowing very poor; gen- spring work. tion or vigor. or loss of or failing eyesliht,eral condition below the average. Theground
which Is very common with a distressedIs In very fair oondttton, but would be the bet- GoB' Ab t Stook '

ter with a good rain. Very little spring work SIp OU. condition of the stomach. Anyone of these
done yet.

"

W. W. Waltmlre, Carbondale, Kas., rs- symptoms Is liable to occur.
Slieridan.-Winter good, some snow on the ports eleven aaleeot Chester White swine This no doubt aecouuts for the proprietors.

ground. Stock has done well. Feedi�p'!eJ;lty; during the past few days. One splendid of Warner's safe cure curing so many dill' Of' ''1l6,e'tal R',00"�s' Ihay $6 per ton, corn 30 cents per bushel:' Wln- sale of two males were taken by David eases. By regulating and building up the JII. .Liter wheal not very good, too dryIn autumn. Straub, Avoca, Nebraska. kidneys, symptoms of general Ill-health dis-Ground In good condition. There will be big G. W. Berry, proprietor of the Select Herd appear. They justly accuse the medicalpreparation for spring work.
of Berkshlres, near Topeka, has purchased profession of treating the effects and not the$mith.-The winter has been very good with of T M Marcy & Son of Wakarusa the cause. Finally If this disorder Is neglectedthe, eXllctetPItlon of thed bllzzalrdtin Nolvdember; 'fonndatl�n for a Short-h�rn herd, CODsl�tlng the patient either dies of appoplexy, pneu-very ue snow an no ra n, wo co snaps,

.

dl '18 dell'. below zero. Stock'in good condition, of a choice male and four females. mama, heart sease, blood polso;a, con-
very little disease, some cattle died from bein&,' One of our new adver.tlsers, Leonard sumptlon, or any other disease that the
turned Into stalks, hogs have wintered very Heisel, proprietor of the Towhead Stock syst�m Is most subject to.-'well. Feed plenty and of goodquallty,agreat Farm, Carbondaie, Kas., made II: sale of an It appears that Gen. Logan 'realized his WIND & RUST-PROOFdeal of millet and corn on hand, plenty of Imported Cl, desdale stallion to parties at condition, and "was well aware that his dls-straw and wild hay..Winter wheat looks very PI tts th N b k f 32000 ease was of the kidneys, and expressed him-well now, but bard to tell yet; the melting •

a mou ,. eras a, or , •

self In Indignant terms at the folly at theAtt tl I dl dcted te the f rth I MARION, K.U., Decem'ber 6, 1816.snow has helped sOlpe 'lately; rye splendid. en on s r� a com ng doctors in treating him for rheumatism when .. Have ueed your Prepar&d Roofing for fourGround vory dry and fr:_oze about one foot public sale of draft horses and Short-horn It was the kidneys that caused his attacks." lIoor8, ond conslderlnll' the durability, thInk it,deep, ,last week a little snow melted and wet cattle to be held at the farm of J;!on. J. B. We have no doubt that very'many poople the beat and CheApest roofing that can be used.tbe ground: Nothing done towards spring McAfee, nllar Topeka, on April 18. This I thl' it h th t bl th CHICAGO LUMBElt CO.worli except breaking and cutting stalke. will be a splendid opportunlt". for securln&, n s coun ry ave e �ame rou ease

I
.Stafford.-A very fair winter, no bad storms, some really fine horses and,cattle. General, but little Importance Is a�tached to

:December the coldest of tbe ,«,inter. 'Stock of Walter Latimer, proprietor of the Fish this malady by the medical profeSSion be- pr SEND FOR SPRING CATALOGUEall kinds dOing well, except some sickness Creek Herd of Short-horn cattle, at Garnett, eaus� of their IDabiilty to cope with It, either AND PItICE�
,

among hogs. There is plenty of feed of all Kas., announces that he wlil hold a closlDg ��ti��. first.. appearance or advanced conkinds to bring the stock through in good con-
out sale on June 1. Tho offering compristsdltlon. Winter wheat looks badly; too early
thirty-five females and fiftal'll bnlls;lncludto tell what It will do. No frost In the ground,
iug the ROSA of Sharon' buli. Sharon Duke ofand in good condition for vlowlng. Spring Booth � 64450, by thll 36,100 2rl Duke of Kentwork Is progreeslng lively; some plowing for 5U19. out at :Sharon Rose of Booth, by theoats. 14th DllkA of Airdrio; also the entire showSum71cr.-The winter,with tbe the exception herd of 1886. The sale will be advertls,ed In

of a 1'Ilw days, was nice and open, and themost tbe FARMER.
favorable for stock for several years past. Wm. P. Higinbotham writes: "InqulrleqStock bas wintereq better and with less feed for cataloiues say the aid reliable KANSAStban for a number of years; ,this Is moreespe- FARMER advises th'tl.m that I am going toclally true as regards cattle. J'eed plenty and sell hurses Marllh 15. It Is a fact, ram..!. nndto spare. Winter wbeat in fine condltlo�; the thl' best And must valuable lot over olIered'acreage not as large as usual; plenty of rain In the West. Four of my 8Rle mares haveduring this month. Ground In very best con- dropped fine colt!! within forty·ehtht hours;dition possible for plowing. Preparations for more Will do so before the sale, ali of which
spring work under full headway; a large will be bred back to IPY best stallions. Tryand bA wltk us. The att�ndance Iii going toamount of plowing already done:

, be good; the stock In fine fix."Treoo.-The winter hae been mild; open,
warm and pleasant; no rain or snow until the
past week; about six Inches of snow on level.
Stock In splendid condition, loeses very light.
Feed plenty and cheap, with prospect of con·
slderable to. be carried over. Not very good
prospect at present for winter Wheat; too'dry
alnce seeding time; consldcrable not yet
sprouted. Frost all out of the ground; in fair
condition for p�owlng, although pretty dry.
No preparations ,for spring work,

'I, Wabau1I8eB.-Pavll!on.-The winter has been
moderately cold, and haS been remarkable for
the entire absence of bUzzards; mercury 22
dell'. belOW zero In first part of January. I
bave heard of no unusual losses among cattle
or bogs; sheep have donewell. Feed has been

.A Peiitifenoe that, Walka in D&1'kn8811-!·A
Destruotion that Wastes at Noonday;

--FOl't-'-�,

FLAT AND STEEP ROOFS.

- ""','

ONE-HALF
COS'T

ROOF YOU R OWN
INGS I

BUILD-

There appears to be some one cause for
nearly every other ailment of the, human
system, but up to the present time no one
hali been able to fully account for this terri
ble malady. We u,nderstaud th"t the people
of Germany have become aware of Itil fear
ful fatality, and have offered .00,000 marks
('100,000) to anyone that can !!tltisfactorllyexolain the cause.

Billa Ma.nufacturer., �

its, N. 8TIi[ ST., ST. LOUIS, MO'.
W. E. CAMP!:, A,ent.

BUILDING PAPERS,
SHEATHING FELTS, ETC.

1\1. EHRET, JR., & CO.,,

THE KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
--AT--

-- TOPEKA, KANSAS,--
A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY"

F. W. Truesdell,Lysns, Kas.• writes: "If
the gentien an f�om Ciaude, Woodson
county;wlll send his name he wiil receive
a. answpr to his letter, aaklng the price of
ho�s. Quite often farmers wrltlni' me In
refer�nce to hOl(a neglect to tlign theIr
names, ('onsf'quently they receive no
answer. Name and postoffice address should
be written plainly, to avoid mistake's. Many
people In sllPllng their names do It In such
a way that It is almost as bad as to not sljplat ail. My herd Is In the most healthy aoij
vigorous condition that It has ever been In,and I flxpect some grand results from this
sl'ason's farrowing. I have added to my:herd sevllral choice anlmais from Eastl'l'n
States this winter, and can supply, anyamount of pigs to farmers this ,sprIDg.

'

Which divides aU it3 earned BUrpluB to Its policy-holders, In proporUon teprewium paid.

BETTEB THAN A STOCK: COMPANY. .:- BETTEB THAN A MUTUAL COMPANY.
pr"Explanatory Cil'cular free. HARRISON WELLS,-Pre·sldent.,

BYRON ROBERTS, Treasurer.Refers, with confidence, to every disinterested business man In Topeka.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----EMPOR.J:A, KANSAS.----

PROF. O. W. MiLLER, PRESIDENT.



lightened minds wield. the ballot. It is Ie an honor, to belong to which Is acredit, to Le'tter Froin Bramblebush.

hoped that a tesaen may be learned before reach which Is an ambition, It wlll exert a: Although the ground outside is covered

our next Presldentlal eampalzn, that it may
wide-felt, deep-reaching influence on all with snow, a. bright fire, my geraniums In.

be conducted In the dignity of true patriot;. schoolsbelow."
• full bloom, and my birds singing,. eompen

Jsm rather than In the puerility'of personal In a etrcular of information of the
,Sureau sate for the absence ofsunlight'andwarmtli.

vituperation. What must the nattoas of the of Edueatlon we find the following statls- Geraniums are among my most favored

world think of us? How they must ridicule tics: "Only.2 per cent. of the inmates of plants. ,They blossom so freely. lind do not

our boasted freedom which has vented Itself our penitentiary belong to the liberallyedu- require very much care. Every fall I fill.s

in personal slander I The campaign is ablot cated class, 16 per cent. to the commonly ed- box or large tin-pall with good dirt. plant

uponour national record. We leave it no ucated, 82 per cent. to the lenorant
or nearly two or three morntne-glory seeds in it. and

wiser than we entered, so far as InstrucUon so." when the thermometer stands at zero, I
have

on national questions is concerned. Let ue Let us not for a moment entertain the idea the pleasure of seeing white-and dark-blue

hope that there may be more dignity and that it Is economy to curtail school expenses. morulne-glories blossom out everymorning;

some politics m our next campaign. Let Us enlarge our school-houses. increase The children call them their flowers.
.

You do not need to ask what all this has thfl {lay of those who work 110 faithfully in

to do with our children and our schools. for them. build smaller jails and diminish our

all work finds its hlll:hest accomplishment in police force. Now let us look at another ex

individual efforts, and the State lays Its pense to the national government. Horace

hand.upon the individual through thepublic
Waters says: "The federal government re

schools, Take a firm hold of the children ceives $80,060,000 revenue annually from
the

of to-day, and you have a firm grip of the manufacture of all kinds of liquors, and the

nation of to-morrow. Educate to higher States receive $20,000,000 for licenses. mak

standards ofmorality and of virtue, and you log a total revenue of $100,000,000, so the

have a nation to-morrow in advance of to- government makes $1,000 on every man who

day. Do you 'sometimes weary and think dies a drunkard. To balance the, finnuclal

your vocation beneath you l' Remember account. however. the debit side must in

that the tralnlng of the human mind com- elude the cost of 84 per cent. of the pauper

. prehends the grandest kind of generalship, Ism and crime, and this would show that·for

of statesmanship, of professorship, andmost
every dollar received from ·this source $10, or

of all the domain of mind itself, which, next
$1,000,000,000, are called for to sustain the

to the SOUl, is the noblest part of humanity.
paupers and punish the crime which this

Mind always rules in the end. Brute er liquor traffic creates."

physical force is spasmodic and may for a When presenting this grave matter to leg

time rule, but the undercurrent of force Is
in Islators and V't>ters, they say that so much

the mind. So the State demands the educa- money accrues to the government ·that it

tlon of its children. The highest degree of would be unwise to rob It of this revenue.

individual culture swells the aggregate of It ie true
that the government gets a bonus

national safety and virtue.. There is no such
of $1,000 on every drunkard who dies, but

"thlng as Individual isolation from the State. according to the figures above quoted it pays

There may be rebels, traitors and patriots,
$10,000 to dig his grave. Look at this mat

and the public mind will be composedof the
ter only in its financial bearing and you see

THE OHILD AND THE OOMMON.
elements of rebellion, of traitorism and of that our commonwealth iii robbed annually

patriotism. So the State demands of its of a vast amount of money. Grant that the

WEALTH, teachers "learning, ability and a good moral figures quoted are exaggerated and that it:

The child of to-day is father to the man of cnaracter," because it Is jealous of Its own costs only dollar for dollar, and there is no

to-morrow. The government of to-morrow interests. The State spends toasave. Como' political economy
in this revenue. Take

wlll rest in the hands that �o-day guide the piilsory laws are being made, and the-public only a buslness view of the whole matter

reins of the rocking-horse. Theshlpof state mind Is fa�t reaching that degree of advance-
and it can be summed up in the fact that the

.to-morrow will be manned by the boy who ment which ensures thelr enforcement. As government is protecting a department of

to-day is captain of the tiny boat in the .tbe -public mind. grows, vagrancy among our
trade, and that that department is an lm

wash-tub. The knotty problemsof political children will diminish; and here let me say
mense expense to the government. This

economy of to-morrow wlll be
solved by the that a more Important law was never writ- law of protection is made by our legislators,

boy who to-day cons his 2x1. Solomon real- ten on our statute books than the one which and they only echo the sentlu.ents of the

ized the fact that tIie proper care of to-day's demands of parents and guardians that they
'people; 'nor can it hardly be presumed that

children is the soundest basis for national send their children to school some part of In this case' the vox popuH is the vox Dei.

sllfety. for he says: "Take fast hold of in- the year. School authorities can do nothing Five States - Vermont, Michigan, New

structlon; let her not e:o; keep her; for
she that wil� so much advance the public good Hampshire, Nf!o.W York and Rhode Island

is thy life.'" America .reiterates that text as to see that this law is enforced. There is recognizing the enormity of such extrava

from her thousands of school-houses, col- a startling increas�Jn )outhful crtmlnalttv,
gant and ruinous legislation, have enacted

leges and other Instltutions of learning.
The aud you can solve the problem by going out that all the children in "all the public

school-teachers of to-day are the guardians on the streets of our citlell an] night. BOyQ, schools shall be taught In physiology and

of America's safflty, the conservators of her and sometimes girls, are allowed to make hygiene, with special reference to the elIects

future l1;feat-gess. Public sentiment is the, night hideous with their lawlessness,
And of alcoholic drinks, stimulants and nareoncs

aggregate of individual opinions, and indi- about what age 60 you think they are? generally upon the human system."

vidual opinions are modified In proportion to Why, they ranee all the way from 5 to 14. "Know thyself" is an old Greek proverb,

enlightenment. So the molding of the pub- years of agel A bey or girl is capable of
and America has been slow In realizing th�

IIc sentiment must begin with the individ- but one education at once, and if he gets his
importance of this proverb. Let the child

ual, and with the individual in his most education in the street he will not get it in
be thoroughly taught about his own body.

plastic stage the teacher has to do. It is a the school-room or at home. Next to pro-
Will he not be more likely to save his body

thoroughly tried fact, that a law wblch is in viding the schoolhouse and the teacher for for the service of the State, if he knows the

advance of public sentiment cannot be en- the child is the matter ofcompulsory attend-
baneful elIects of alcohol upon stomach,

forced. Legal executions are not the strong ance, Every city, village and rural district head and brain? Will he not earn his own

background of tlre law, but the public mind should have its properly appointed vigilance
burial rather than let the State dig hie

is that background every time. There is no committee, whose duty shall be to see -that drunkard's grave at an expense of thousands

strength in legal proceedings unless backed evp-ry child of school age attends
scbool. of dollars? Educate, and by-and-by we

by this potent factor in national lIfe. To Another important Iactor in advancing shall have a more economical kind of legis

preserve national life in its highest and public sentiment is the graded school system
Iation on this matter than we now have.

purest condition, the state takes its babies of Michigan and of other States. SOlIe peo- Now, teachers, you do not fail to see your

from the cradle and puts them in the school- pie, basing their arguments on a false econ- part in this matter, If you only have two

house. It takes from its treasuries to bear omy, contend that the State cannot
alIord to scholars, and they are in their A. H. 'C.'iI,

tho burden of the expense. The recentelec- furnish higher education for ItS children. inform yourself on the subject, and give

tion is a forcible Illustration of individual But right here let me read you some facts, them oral Instructions. The adults of the

power; when ths choice of our future Prest- some fie:ures, and some remarks bymenwho day are drinking in ignorance of the dire ef

dent rests upon between one and two thou- know whereof they sneak, "As early as fects of drink upon thejr bodies. They

Band individual votes. Every man who 1787 an ordinance was pa13sed by Cone:ress need instruction. Let every tcacheI:. agitate

votes, puts his paper crown-in the form of for the Northwestern Territory, in which it this matter in his respective district. Let HANDS Sort as dove's down, and a8 white, by

'a ballot-on his choice for our future kine: was declared that schools and the means of the. text' book, approved by the State boards
IlSlDg CUTICURA MEDICATED SOAP_

for the next four yeari. Did .you read the education shall be foreyer encouraged."
of health and education, be upon every

instructions, as printed in liIome of our daily The first school law for the Territory of teacller's desk and instruction in the same

papEll'B.,that it is not necessary that a man Michigan was passed in 1827, viz. : "Every be given. Why is It your duty? Because

be able either to read or to write to be en- township having fifty householders should you are educating future law-makers, maybe

titled to vote? Did it occur to you that thle provide themselves with a school-master of some future Presidents_ You are doing a Gives Relicf at onoo

is an unsafe power for an Illiterate man to good morals·t� teach their children to read part toward the future of our country. This anuL OUl'es

- hold? How long will the vox populi be a and write," and "every township having200 is not a matter of fanaticism It is a matter

safe guide if that voice is not enlightoned? householders was required to have a school- of government policy. Take tho facts and GOLD in: HEAD,

The future dane:er of our country ill pnilfli- master who could teach Latin, French and fie:ures of th� alcoholic traffic � your beads

ured in Cincinnati riOts, mob violence inour English.". The primary school is the foun- and the misery and want to your hearts,

large citiee, and whisperings of blood and dation, and the university the crowning then teach your children that the effects of

murder il! hot in accordance With partisan glory of our system. Horace Mann says stimulants and narcotics are altogether and Not a Liquid, Snuff

wishes. Mobs and, riots are not generally that "tae plan of crowdin� into our schools always dl)structlve, and destructive alIke to OI'POWMI'. Jj1reefrom

composed of edUCated men, but of men persons of all ages and grades IS as ruinous individual, to State, and to national life.-
fnjw10us DI'UOB and

whose passions are unbridled, and of men as it is uneconomical." Superintendent Mrs. Ju�ia R. Parish, ojMicMgan. ,

.

who never have been taught to govern
them- Tarball says: The better minds are usually

selves. As our country grows, the fight of iooking forward hopefully, ambitiously, to

the ballot will come in an unpleasant prox- the school work In advance of them. If we

imity to the 1I&ht of the bullet unless en-
.

have a high s:lhool to graduate from which

6
•

_"e .«lome 'ir�re.
. Never Aloner

. BY PH<ElBE PARMALEE.

I'm tired to-night;·
The toilsome day has flown

Its ceaseless pattering

Of little feet,
.

.

Its questions asked

By little chtJdren, sweet,

And now I am alone.

It reats me when

J feel my day Is done,
And when I think

Of children In their beds

Aeleep and dreaming.

(Blessings on their heads!)

And yet I'm not alone,

For round me press

The memories of the past.
The children's voices sweet

Come back to me;

Old friends I loved

Seem present forms' to be.

And J;hen, oh! then at last

I feel again

My mother's presence near;
I feel again

Her kiss so true and warm

.My fancy seems to make

So real her form,
Her voice I almost hear.

Oil! .sweet the time

'&t eve, when fancies bring
Old times and faces,

Words of other yQars-
Tho things which made

Us laugh, or brought our tears,

And songs we used to slug.

As the rell'ult of forest culture, birds are

making their appearance in Dakota that

were never seen there before.

, Already we begin to thmk of spring. and

with it will come more work-the house

cleaning, sewlng, -and the raisiBIl: of younj(

clilcks. We now have twenty-four Black.

Coctli.n pullets, and have been getting from,

eighteen to twenty eggs a day for some time

past. They are a very nlce.looklngehleken,

About a week ago one of them laid a double

yolk egg which measured six and one-eighth

inches the small way and seven and one-half

the large way. We feed them mostly on

corn, and they bave plenty of meat. We

also have some Plymouth Rock ehlekens•

and intend to have some Houdans this

spring. We have a few Buff Oochlns, but

do not fancy them much. They seem so

awkward, and it takes-them so long to grow.

Have any of the ladies tried cooking beef

Instead of pork with beans? We like it for

a ehange, Cook the beans in the usual way

until they are nearly done; then takeapiece

of beef out of tile kettle where it has been _

cooking since breakfast, put it in with the

beans; also pour in some of the water that

the beef was cooked in. When the beans

are done, salt them. They do not need to be
baked.

'

A good common cake is made by taking a

cup and a half of granulated auzar, two egge

(saving tho white of one egg for frosting).

half cup ef sour cream and half cup of sour

milk, half teaspoon soda; flavor to suit the

taste. I do not measure the flour. as nearly

every housekeeper can guess at that. It

should not bake too fast. For the frosting,
beat the white of the ege: until Jight; take

five tablespoonfuls of' granulated sugar;'
beat untH stilI, and flavor.

BRAMBLll;BU8H.

YEAST CORN CA.KEs.-To one quart 'of
warm water add one cup of flour and enough
meal to make a thin batter, one-half cup of

dried home-made yeast; soak well, then add
to...the batter. Let stand over nliht; then

add salt and a little soda: bake on a hot

grlddle, and you will have an excellent

breakfast cake. MRS. W. H. GWINDER.

BEAUTY
�of�
Skll1.& Scalp
F\ESTOR.ED
,'. bytt..v ,"

-t· r I '- .�:.

ClJTIClJF\�
R.tt1 td I(��.s.

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT

all comparable to the CU'.ncURAREMEDIES

In their marvelous properties of cleansing,
purifying and beautifying the skin and In curlng tor

turing, dlsfignrlng, Itching. scaly and plmply diseases

of the skin, seulp and blood, wttn loss of hall',

CU'l'lCUnA, the great· Skin Cure, and CUTIOURA SOAP,
fin exquisite Skin Beuuttner, prepared from it, cxter

nully, nud CU"leuRA UESOLVENT, the new Blood

Purhler, Internully, nrc n posltlvc CU1'e for every form

of skin und blood dtsense, from pimples to scrofula.

CU1'ICUHA RE31EDIES nrc absolutely pure and the only
tnmunnc skin beautifiers nnd blood purlners.
Sold everywhere. Prlce, currcunx, 5Oc, � RE80LV;'

ENT, SI i SOAP, 25c. Prepared by the PO'r'l'ER naco

AND CliEllic�\.L Co., Boston, :Muss. .

a::w- Send fol' "How to CUl'e Skin Diseases."

ELY'S

CATARRH,

HAY FEVER.

Offcnsive odors .

A particle is applied Into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by
mall, registered, 60 cents. Clrcularil free.

ELY BROS., Druggists, Uwego, N. Y.
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When Mamma Was '& Little Girl.

" , �of Enlrland. ceded It to the United �tates m:
1808.

- .

, ,

.
On the declaration of war by the United

States, In 1812, England's eyes were once
more turned to the coveted' possession, and
after making a demonstration aPlnstWash
'Ington and Baltimore, she assembled her
combined .fleets, 1'10 longer needed for the
blockades of the French coallts, at Negrll
bl\Y, Jamaica, to carry out this great design.
The crippled condition of Lloyd's squadron
had created a delay of over ten days In re
pairing' damages, as they were occupied.
three days alone In burying their dead. Qn
the arrival of Lloyd at Jamalea a further

. delay of a week took place, Admiral Lord
-Ooehrane be!ng furious at Lloyd's disaster,
which finally proved fatal totbe expedltion.
The fleet did Lot arrive otI Lake Bosque
until fQur days after the' arrival' of Gen.
Jackson with his forces, which barely gave
hlni time to make a defense, so that, had the
fleet arrived ten days sooner, when New Or
leans and the coast was utterly derenselesa,
an easy conquest would have been made,
'and once In poesesston It 'Is doubtful If the
treaty of peace would bave -been ratified by
Jj]plI;land. Thus it Is clelU'ly demonstrated
that if Capt. Reid had surrendered bis vessel
against such an overwhelming force, which
he might have done witbeut tbe Imputation
of cowardice, Louisiana nngtrt to-day be
under tbe flag of St. George.
To Capt. Reid Is not only due the credit of

this victory, but Its general results In s'aving
a domain now more than three times larger
than the territGryof France, and it Isworthy
to be remembered that this gallant sailor be
came afterward the designer of the present
form of the United States flag, as adopted
by conzress In 1818. His name and fame de
serve to be commemorated, and conzrese
should show the gratitude of the people by
making an appropriation for a substantial
and enduring testimonial to his bravery and
usetulness.c-Cer, New York TLmis.

...

"\-"DEAlH INTH E WATER ,alike among the drinking men, prohlhltloB-.

.
.

_"1_
. ,

,

,I
Ists, �he tobacco,;slav•• the labore�, the

IS THE ELEMBNT WE'DRINK DEOI- 'mel¥ant and the. �amp. worka terrible
,

devastation every year.MATING THE ,FEOPLE? It is well known that the liver which is 80
.

, eaSIly thrown "out of gear" as they say,Health,May very readily disturbs the, actlon.of the kid
neys. That organ when deranged, l.mmed:t
ately announces the fact by sallow skin, con
stipated bo�els, coatedtongue, and hl"ad
aches, but the kidney .when diseased, 'strnlr-.
gles on for a long time, and the fact of Itl
disease can only be dlseovered- by the aid of
the microscope or by "the phYSician who Is
skillful enough to trace the most Indirect ef
fects In the system to the derangement 'Of
these organs, as the prime cause.
'fhe publte is learning much on this sobjecit

and when it comes to understand that the
kidneys are the real health regulators, as
they are the real blood purifiers of the
system, they will escape an infinite amount
otunneceseary sutIerlng; and add length of
days and llapplness to tilelr lot:

When mamma WIlS a little girl
(It seems to her you see.)She never used to tumble down,Nor break·her doll, norWill' her gown,Nor drink her papa's tea.She learned to knit "plain," "seam" and "purl"When mamma was, a little girl.

But gran'ma sllys-It must be true
"How fast the seasons o'er us whirl I

Your mamma, dear, was just like youWnen s,he was grandma's little.glrU1,

How a Uninrsa1 Menace to
Be DialP.'med.

A few years ago the people In aeertatn
section In one of the leading cities of the
State were prostrated with a malignant dis
ease, and upon Investigation it . was found
that only those who usM water_ from a
famou!! old well were the victims.

,

Professor S. A. Lattimore, analyst of the
New York State Board of ilealth, upon
analyzing water from this Willi, found It
more deadly than the city sewage I
The filling up of the old ·well stopped the

ravages of the disease.
_

Not long since the writer noticed while
some men were makin, on excavation fo!, ·a
large building, a stratum of dark colored
earth running from-near the surface to hard
pan. There It took another course. toward a

It Is not an uncommon thing for the barwell near at hand. The water from this
tender on an ocean steaqJer to -sell 39,000well had for years been tainted with the. worth of liquor on the run from jLlve1'P,001dralnlngs from a receiving vault, the perco- to New York. '

lations of which had discolored the earth I
Terrible I
A similar condition of thlIigR exists, In

every village and city where well water Is
used, and though the filtering which the
fluids receive IIi passing through the earth
may give them a clear appearance, yet the
poison and disease remains, though the
water may look never so clear.
It is still worse with the farmer, for the

drainage from the barn yard' and the slops Tbe most practical, 'Ial'lftl ailed
011 Can In tbemarket.Lem!!.are .frc.m tbe�itchen eventually find their way .

ftlleddlrectbytbepumpwUboutInto the family weill ����I�:"Tab�e� 'Wo"�:�!:The same condition of tntnes exists in our leak andwaste contentaor caUtMIlarge olttes, whose water supplies are rivers el<lllosions. 018ses perfectl" air
tlllbt.NoLeak_N.�ap·fed by-little streams that carry otI'the.6.ltb' o..attoll-Ab.olatel:y .�.d d I f h Tbl" t " Don't' be Bumbuned' wltban ra nage rom ouses, s wa er
worthles8 Imitations. Buy Ul.Is eventually drunk by rich· and poor allke ''8ood Elloalih." Ma_n'f'd. b:rwith great evil. WINFIELD 00'0. CO.,Boys Should Keep Farm 'Records. . Some cautious people resort to the filter

Warren, OhIo.We wish to suggest to farmers' boys that for purifying this water, but. even the filter I'old b:y ..t...&-C1... Deale... E"elTWla._it would be an excellent Idea for them to does not remove this polson, for water of I SUPPLIED BY dOBBEK••
keep a daily register of' everytbing Interest- the most deadly-charactermay pass through.
ing which comes under their observation and this filter and' become clear, yet the polson 390 Fu�ny Selections, Scrap Pleturea, etc" anti nl�Orelates to their business. The tlme-of plant- disguised Isthere.

I
liIample Carda for�c.HILL C.oJIDCo., Culz,Ohlo,

ing or sowing crops'with the results of late' They who use filters know that they must Beautiful Caudl. Alleny' .....ple oo.kaad full
or early planting a�pended; the effects of .

be renewed at regular periods, ·for even �:::��'u:.c. stamp. EAGLB CAllD lfOlUl,f,Korth •

and peculiar mode of cultivation' the ad- though they do not take out all the lmpur-
�

,
.

AlWANT
AGENTS Co.. beet-SASH L4KlKvantages or disadvantages of thick or thin lty, they soon become foul.

ever invented. Excellent ventilator. t:!topsI ·th kl d f d: t· d Now In like mannerthehumankldneys rattling. Big pay. Sample & terms to agentlSOW.ng, e n 0 see , une an manner
,�lOets. SAFlin LOOK 00 .. 108 OANAL 8T.. OLEYELAMD. o.of harvesting; results of deep' or shallow �t as a filter for the blood, and If they are

plowing, and of numerous other matters, filled up �Itb
.

impurities and become foul,
includlng the eost and profits of each crop. like the filter, all the blood In the system
If records of such matters were kept they eyurslna through them becomes Bad, for it
could not fall to possess a great deal of is now a conceded fact that the kidneys are

interest, and yield a good profit on all the the chief means whereby the blood Is purl
time employed to make them. The time of tied. These organs are filled with' thousands
the appearance of birds and insects, the' of hair-like tubes which drain the imp�rI�lesflowering and fruiting of trees, or anythlnz from the blood, as the sewer pipes dram un

else In relation to nature and Its productions purities from our houses.
would assist very much in the acquirement If a sewer pipe breaks under the house,
of knowledge, if madtl a matter of record. the sewage escape.s Into the eartb and fills
It would be a deligIitfui employment, both the house with p01sonou� gas; so �f any of
at the time and In its future examination. the thousand and one little halr-llke.sewl,lr
When any operation on the farm was de- tubes of th� kidneys break down, the entire
ferred until too late or performed too early body Is a:tfected by this awful poison.
and loss was occasioned tbereby, make � It is a scientific fa�t that the kidneys have
memorandum ot ·this and thus avoid such a few nerves of sensatIon; and, consequently,
mistake In the future. Many failures occur disease may exist in these organs for � longfrom the want of seasonable attentioR' well time and not be suspected by the IndiVIdual.
kept registers to refer to would remind one It Is impossible to filter or take the death out
what to do and at wbat time.-Farm Stock of the blood when the least derangementllx-
and Fielil. 'Ists in these organs, and if th� blood Is not

DO YOUR OWN, PHI NTI NGfiltered then the uric acid, or kldnev poison,Oculists' think_that another half century removable only by Warner's Slife cnre, ac-will see all Americans wearing spectacles. cumulates in the system and attacks any
orgari, prodqcing nine out of ten ailments,
just as sewer gas and bad drainage produce
so many fatal disorders.
KIdney disease 'may be known to exist If

there is any marked departure from ordinary
health without apparent known cause, and
It should be understood by all that the great
est peril exists, and is Intensified, if there Is
the least neglect to treat it promptly with
that p;reat specific, Warner's safe cure, a
remedy that has received the highest recog
nition by scientificmen who have thorougbly
Investigated the character of kidney de·
rangements.
Tbey may not tell us that tbe cause of so

many diseases In this organ Is the impure
water or any other one thing, but this poi
sonous water with Its impurities courlilng
constantly through these delicate organs un
doubtedly does produce much of the decay

Iand disease which eventuallv terminate in
the fatal Bright's disease, for this disease, arJournal seat free on application.

'Charming women can true converts make;We love the precepts tor the teacher's sake;Virtue In her appears so bright and gay,We hear with pleasure, and with pride obey.
.-Dr. Benjamin It'1ttnkZin.

'Though sluggards deem'It but a foolish chase,And"marvel men should quit their easy chair,The toilsome way, and long, long Ieague to
trace,

Oh, there Is sweetness In the mountain all',And life that bloated ease can never hope to
share. -By'ron.

'Dear lovelybowers of Innocence and case,Seats of my youth, when every sport couldplease .How often have I lettered o'er thy green,Where humble happiness endeared such scene.
-Goldsmith.

�------��---------- The most southerly town In the world
inhabited by civilized people Is said to bePunta Aranes, Patagonia. It Is winter theteall the year round.

. ,
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A HISTORIO .sWORD,
Wielded by Qapt, Reid at a Heroic Sea

.' Pight,' ,

There has lain upon the desk of the Pres
Ident for some time a plain, steel scabbarded
sword, old-fashioned in style and servicea
ble rather than elegant, slightly curved,
somewhat battered, and generally a weapon
that looks as though it had seen service.
And lt'has ; and service, too, in one of the
most heroic actions descrlbed In the pages of
American blstory.
A day or two ago the President sent tbls

sword to Congress. and It will probably be
come the duty of the National museum, In
which eo many other valuable relics are de
posited, to give it a place in wmen it may be
seen In company with a sketch of the hero
and the heroic contest that make it sacred.
The presentation-to Oongress, through the

President, by Col. ::!anllll'l C. Reid of this
battle saber of his father, the late Capt.

. Samuel Chester Reid" who commanded the
United Stares private armed brig of war
Gen. Armstrong at the battle of Fayal, In
-September, 1814 .. Is excuse enough for reviv-
Ing some lncldents-whtch have passed out of
mind.

.

The Armstrong was a little brill of but 240
tone, carrying but seven guns and ninety
men. She was attacked In the neutral
waters of the Azore Islands' by a Brttlsh
squadron, consisting of the ship of the line
Plantagenet, the frigate Rota and the sloop
of war Carnation, 'with a total amount of 136
guns and 2,000 men. The Brltlsh lost over
300 of their picked men and officers Inkllled
and wounded, while the Armstrong lost but
two killed and seven wounlted. The action
has well been called the "Thermopylre of
the Ocean," for DO naval battle in ancient or
modern hl!!tory Is comparable with that of
tbe Armstrong at Fayal, either as to the un

equal forces engaged, the unyielding and in
flexible .bravery of her omcers and crew, nor
as to the grand results which followed in the
defeat of tbe �ritish expedition againstLou-
i!!lana. -,

.

The height of heroism and romantic chiv
alry were displayed by Capt. Reid and his
crew in the last act of this extraordinary
naval drama. After scuttling his veseel to
save' her from capture he went aijbore with
his men and arms, when the commander of
the squadron, Admiral Lloyd, demanded
their surrender and threatene.d to send 500
men· to take them. Reid retired with his
men to an old gothic convent, which he foro.
tlfied; knocked away tile draw-bridge, ran

up the American flag "and· bade' the enemy
defiance. .Lloyd quailed under this last ex
"Ibltlon of heroic courage, saying they were

.. demons and not men.
,The squadron under Lloyd was on Itsway
to the island of Jamaica to join the great
fleet assembled there undar Admiral Lord
Cochrane, afterward Earl of Dundonald,
who was confidentially 'intrusted with the
secret expedition for the conquest of Louls-'
laBa� The last hope of England towrest the
control of the MississipPI rivet: and the
province of Louisiana from France had been
foiled byNapoleon, who. Beelng; tbat he had
no means of protecting It from the conquest

A new feature of the Boston cooking
school thIS year Is a school lunch-room,
opened at the request of the motbers. At
little round tables boys are served wl.th sub·
stantial soup (the thin soups being considered
not desirable), whlth cocoa and chocolate"
rolls, sandwiches, gingerbread and plain
cakes.

,I

Endowmen\ '600,000. Bulldlnp ,100,008.
Appara\us f50,OOO.

1'7 INSTRUUTORS. 400 STUDElIiTII.

WORK
FOR ALL. .SO a w.ek and u
pen... V....d. Valuable .utA\ aad parUc-ulara (ree, -

P.O.VICKERY.Aur;uata,Mame.

AG EN IS WANTED (Samples FREE)for
Dr. Scott's beautiful Electric

'!"!' Corsets, Brushes, Belts, Etc.
No risk, quick sales. Terrltorygiven, sll.tlsfactlon guaranteed. Dr. SCOTT, S43 .Ii'w.ay,N.Y.

WANTED
Ladles And Gentlemell I., W""

_____iii. ��c:;�t :��kya���rt; h;;.n.'d�:
Work sent by man. Nocanvu.lng. Steady F.m

plovment Furnlshea. � Addre.s with .tamp�BOW..']F'G. (JO.. lINVille .&.. Clble1aalaU.Ohio.

WE WAN'T YOUI ��v.:�::,e:r::e=
profitable employment to represent us in evm,'

1� cgou:%i8Sr:!a:;� '�E:1tm�����.��;i:Every one buys. Outflt 1UId, partlouJ...... Free,_S'l'ANDAlW SlloVERWA1U1l CO.. BOliTO'" lIUS&

DARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, Kas., Fine
Job Prlntel'8 and'manufllctnrers of

_

RUBBER STAMPS!The wildest game in the world Is tbe
Rocky Mountain ram. The animal Is m0re
like the_cbamols than any other creature.
In Colorado a law has just gone Into force
prohibiting the killing of rams for ten years
to come.

for printing cards, envelopes, marking clothell,etc. Also Stencils for markinll' lacks. �Mak.
money by writing us,

.

Free Tuition� Expense's L!ght.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

The largest and probably the oldest fig
tree in the world, standing 10 the garden of
the Capucin Monastery at'RoscoD', is about
to be sold. It was planted In 1621. Its
i:lranches cover a space of 484 square meters
-sufficient to shelter 200 persons.

Farmers' 8On8 and dangbters recelyed from CommOD
Scbools to (ull or partial coune In Science and, ID.U.-

.

trial Arts,
Bend for Ca\alollUe toManbattan. KanllU.

._

•
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THE LEGISLATURE. ,from 95 ce�tB to $1.05 per pound will

This is probably the last week of the
thus be

\

brought into immediate com

session, for the fifty days for which pay petition with a European top, which

is allowed have already expired. could, at 8 duty of only 30 cents per

. Since our last report, the penitentiary
pound, beImported and sold at 78 to 85

appropriation bill and the insane asylum
cents per pound. This disparity, unless

the late decision be reversed, can only
bill were passed and approved; also a

bill to appoint three commissioners for
result in a decline in value of American

a period ot tbree years at $3,000 a year
wools to the foreign point of competi

salary to assist the Supreme court tion; which, considering their present

Judges in theirwork ; also a very foolish
low value, threatens the absolute "ruin

bill to change the name of St. John
of the wool-producing tntercets of the

country.
.

county to Logan. Besides twenty local In accordance with the facts above

and private bills are published-acts re- stated we respectfully ask that a duty

lating to particular townships. or towns, of 60 cents per pound be levied on all

or cities, or townships, or persons, and tops, as being partially manufactured.

are of.no general interest. ��2. Ring Waste, so called, is also a

Bills are being disposed of now very direct product of the comb. its intrinsic

rapidly. Probably a bundred and fifty value being enhanced, as in the case of

bills will be passed yet before ad iourn- tops, by the extraction of tbe noils from

ment. But no one except tbe docket the 'scoured wool in the process ofcomb

clerks can tell anything about the con-
-ing, It consists of such pieces of tops

dition of the 'business before either and slack twisted .yam ends, as, in the

House now, because so much is crowded process of spiuutna, are collected on the

into the last days of the session. front roller of the spinning frame. Its

Tbe FARMER will publish a bilef material is a choice, scoured, combed

digest of all the general laws passed, so wool, and at a trifiing expense can

that our readers may know· what &gain be reduced to top, -and made as

cbanges have been made. valuable as before. Its market price in

--_.--
i1' England December 18, was 24. pence

WOOL--TOPS, RING WASTE, ETa. (48 cents) per pound. Australian top

It seems to be impossible, in framing was quoted at the same price on that

laws, to guard absolutely against the date; showing the top and the ring

commission of fraud in splte of their waste to bear 'essentially an equal value

provisions and in relation to their sub-· in European markets. We can see. no

ject matter. A recent instance of this propriety in admitting one worsted pro

character of defect came to notice duct, costing 48 cents per pound at

through the successful effort of Im- place of exportation, at 30. cents per

porters to land partially manufactured pound duty, and levying a duty of only

woolens as raw wool. Wool-growers, 10 cents upon the same material under

to a man, are Interested in this matter. another name, yet so similar as to bear

It needs to be corrected, and it would tbe same value, and destined, when im

seem tbat tbfl Secretary of the 'I'rsasury ported, to be put to like use in every

is tbe proper officer to do it: Proteats particular.
-.

and memorials are going up from dif- 3. Garnetted Waste is the product of a

.

ferent parts of th� country.. The Wool machine invented for tbe purpose of

Merchants' Association of Chicago pre- taking tbe twist out of yarn waste. It

pared a brief, plain and practical me- returns the yarn to its original form

mortal, wbich we copy. because it sets witbout materially injuring tbe fiber of

forth tbe facts and objeettons quite as the wool. It thus produces a material

plainly as W� could do it ourselves: which competes directly 'WItb scoured

CHICAGO, February 11, 1887. wool, pound for pound, wherever it is

To the ."Iecretaryof the Treasury, Washing- used. The machine not only works the

ing, D. O. yarn waste for which it was devised,

Tbe Wool Merchants' Aeaoctation of but turns into garnetted stock with

Chicago most earnpstly protests against equal facility, scoured wool, tops, noils,

the present ruling of the Attorney Gen- ring waste, or anyother flbrous material

eral concerning the admission of top which by beinu presented at the custom

under the classi fication of .. scoured bouse as gantetted waste can be passed at

wool," and also against tbe classlfloa- a lower duty than in its original state.

tion, 8S
.. waste," of any or either of Under tbis name and undertbe "waste"

·the following named worsted products classification, every conceivable mix

gpnerally known and designated as ring ture which can be prolitably garnetted

waste, zaruetted waste, hank yarn, and abroad, is being Imported. Every pound

thread waste. thus imported supplants two pounds of

WP believe that the construction of domestic wool. It seems clear that a

the law governing the tariffs of 1867 and scoured wool duty of 30 cents per pound

1883, under wbich the.varlous materials on a.II garnetted stock is the least that a

above-named have been classified and fair construction of tbe law requires. It

entered, was given under a misconcep- is in all its forms a substitute for scoured

tion of its spirit, and IS in direct confiict wool, and as strictly a manufactured

witb tbe law itself. In support of tbis article as leather or bar iron.

conviction, and as reasons for our pro- 4. Hank Yarn and Tftread Waste are

test, we respectfully submit the follow- both made from scoured combed wool.

ing statement of raota : and, at a small expense can be put into

1. Tops is a partially manufactured stock equal in value to tho best Cali

article, made from thoroughly scoured fornia, Texas and Territory scoured

wool which has, by a process of manu- wools;
.

facture. been increased in 'valul;l by tbe 5. The stock whicb it was tbe intent

separation of tbe short fiber (noils). It of the law to classify as "waste" could

is the product of the comb, and com- by no reasonable or just coustructaon

tnands at all times and in all markets a embrace eitber of th€l products before

biaher price than the scoured wool from mentioned. It referred only to that

whicb it is made. If. under the recent whicb, in the procefis of manufacture,

decision of tbe Attoroey General, it be drops beneath the_ various machiMs

classified as Bcourpd wool only, and ad- with otber extran�ous matter. It con

mitted at a duty of 30 cents per pound gists of kempy and dead tiberlil, and is of

the result can but be disastrous to tbe no value for any of the Uies to which

wool interest of the United States; combed fiber or even good noils can be

since it would enable tbe profitable im- put. It can never be used for the
manu

portation of tbe article as improved by facture of any thread or texture alone;

manufacture, which in its unimproved it cannot be combed; it has no tensile

state. as scoured wool, IS virtually de- strength; it cannot be spun mto a

barred by the existing duty. A top tbread alone, nor woven into any fabric.

made from American wool; and costing It can onlybe used as an adulterant, by
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A good deal of
.. copy" put on the

hook for this issue-is unavoidably

crowded out by the crop reports.
------:::0--- \

·Prof. Robson, Cbeever, Dicklnaon

county, one of the best posted
horticul

turists in Kiansas, begins, this week, a

series of letters for publication in tbe

KANSAS FARMER. Mr. Robson Is a

practical man, a farmer, a hard worker,

'honest and reliable. His letters will be

found full of interest. ..

The KANSAS FARJlIER appreciates the

friendly· greetings it receives from the

press of the State. We can be, and we

would like to be, serviceable to our

· brethren. This is the only paper of len
eral circulation and printed in the State,

· tbat is made up wbolly in the interest

ot-agrtcutture in ItS broadest sense. We

therefore do not iutrude.upon anybody's

territory, but wherever we go we always
have something tbat may. be used ad
Tantageously by our contemporaries.

Senator John Sberman resigned the

·office of President pro tern. of the Senate
last week, and John J. Ingalls, of Kan

sas, was chosen to fill' the vacancy .

This is 8 very great honor, indeed. The

AANSAS FARJlIER congratulates Senator

Ingalls upon bis promotion and indulges

a hope that this mark of distinguished

consideration will impress him with the

thought that he has assumed added

responsibilities. Kansas will feel bon

ored by this lifting into great national

prominence of one of her citizens.

Several destructive earthquakes took

place last week in Europe. The most

damage was done in France and Italy.
A dispatch from Rome, 24th inst., says:
Details have been received this morning
of tbe results Qf the earthquake yester

day, showing effects tar more serious

tban was thought, Tbe loss of life and

• destruction of property is learned to

bave been terrible. Tbe most startling
news comes from Genoese Riviera.

Over 1,LOO persons were killed in tbat

distnct. At the village 01' Bajardo,
situated at the top of a lnll, a number

of inhabitants took refuge in a.church

when the shocks were first felt. Subse

quent, and greater shocks demolished

the church, and 300 people who were in
It were killed,

Railway managers all over the country

are arranging for business under the

· new law. Several important meetings

were beld in Chicago last week. One

dispatch (25th) says: "The members of

the Paoific coast, Colorado, Utah, Colo

rado Railway and Transportation Asso

ciation met this afternoon to arrange a

tariff on througb freight to the PaCific

coast, in conformitywith themter-State

law. The form is largely detailed and

will occupy some days. Two tariffs will

be prepared by them; one to conform

to the construction of the law made by
the roads. west of tbe Missouri river,
and tbe other the interpretation of the

lines east of the river. The commission,

when appointed, will· be asked to put its
construction on tbe law, and whicbpver
tariff is in harmony will be put in effect

April 5."

•

mixipg WIth wool, and· ranks with

shoddy, mungo, flocks and otber like

material. This is the .. waste" which

it was the intent of the clBIIsification to

admit at a duty of 10 cents per pound.

That the framers of tbe bill had any in

tention or expectation that any direct

substitute for scoured wool could bead

mitted under tbis claaaitleatton seems

highly improbable, in consideration of

the fact that 8 triple duty was levied on

scoured wool of all classes. 'rhat.ft is

the intent of the law to bebar, except at

a scoured wool duty, tbe importation Of

all stock which can be substituted for

scoured wool, and whtch is not subject

to further shrinkage by scouring before

the processof manufacture is begun, is,
we believe, plainly indicated in this pro

vision.
6. East India Wools have been so im

proved, both in condition and grade,

during the past few years 8S to come in

direct competition witb low medium

domestic scoured wools, tbe shrinkage

being but a trifie more. Large and in- -

creasing quantities are being imported
annually. In many instances the wool

has been sufficiently clean to be mixed·

with American scoured and
.

tubwashed

wools, and sold as such. It seems plain

to us that it is a direct evasion of the

law to admit wools of tbi" description,
except under a classification in ac

cordance with their intrinsic worth.

7 • Donskoi Wools Me, we believe,

scoured wool. It IS well uuderstoodthat

the entire wool-producing region of

Southern Russian is resolved into one

.. Port of Entry," whereby the wool is

purchased in tbe grease, and subse

quently washed in hot water with an

alkali, baled and shipped,with excessive

charges added to original" cost. If the

provistons of the tariff are to be carried

out as understood bv merchants, and

these wools properly classified, we be

lieve a scoured duty must be levied on
all future importations.
Tbe woolmerchants of Ohtcazo, repre

senting an interest in 80,000,000 to

40,000,000 pounds of demesttewool, al

ready feel the ill effects of what they
dbem tbe wrong construction of the

tariff before mentioned, and the conse

quent needless, and unjust eompetltron
to wbich tbey .have been unexpectedly

subjected duringUle past year. Millions

of pounds of domestic competing wools

still remain on their bands unsold and

unsalable. Future values are rendered

uncertain by apprebensive doubts con

cerntne t.be further importation' of for
eign wool in the evasive forms we have

mentioned.

It is a significant fact that orders from

America for tops, ring waste, and

garnetted waste, amounting to many

millions of pounds, are already held

abroad, coutinzent on the decision of

your department, If your decision'shall

admit top at 30 cents per pound and tbe

others under the "waste" duty: the dis

astrous effect on an already paralyzed

industry can but be appalling.
In behalf of the producers of

325.000.000 pounds of American grown

wool, no less than in the true int-ere!'lt

of the dealer, the commission merchant

and the manufacturer, we respectfully
ask a careful consideration of the argu

ments we have presented, and await

your decision in the hope that it may

prove favorable rather tban dlsastrous

to the vast bU!liness interests Involved.

Respectfully submitted.
WM. H. B. THORNTON,
H. T. THOlllPSON,
J. H. HOWARD,
W. G. CUTLER"

Committee.

Published by order of the as!,!ociation.

W .. G. CUTLER, Secretary.
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The bill to assist in the establishment

of experiment stations has passed both

Houses of Congress •
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A MeBSage of Waming. good sheltM;r·all the time. As much as' flne,sharp saw, and take ell' the horn pretty

'.

The Legislature is tempted to ex-' possible keep the ewes and their lambs' .close to the head; then 011 the wound and

travaeenee and Governor' Martl'n ad- and the ewes, not yet relieved in sepa-
wrap.a piece of tarred rag

about i,t. In/a f�w

PI '"
•

' ,days, or weeks lI.t most; the rag may be re-

monishes that body that tber� is danger rate flocks. This WIll prevent loss, to a moved, and that is the last of it. UBe pine tar.

of going too far. Last Friday he'sent a great extent. dASTOR BEANS - BnomIConN:-Oan't you

measaee to the House" and It is so "P_
get a good shor't article on castor bean grow-

.. St, Louie Wool Market. Ing, sbowtng the points of raising, labor

propriate and so true, that w,e copy it
required, prices, ete. This part of the State

From Hagey & "lITl'lhelm's weeklv seems to be well adapted to their growth, and

entire. The Governor says:
,., ,

... for broomcorn, also. I understand tho Rus-

," 1 feel impelled, by a senae of public
market rev lew, for last week, we copy stans are making a success of bothIn McPher-

the following: • "Wool-Receipts, 36,179
son county.

duty, .to call the attention of the Legis,
-Both crops are grown every year bymany

lature to the tact that, unless a number lbs., against 32,392 Ibs. last week. Ship- farmers In Kansas. We and a good deal' of

of bills now before yourhonorable body,
ments for same time, 42,407 lbs. against correspondence ItB to them some years ago,

k'
.

t' f dit 46,240 lbs. last week. Quiet; only occa- and now that, Interest Is being renewed as to

ma Ing approprIa Ions or,expen lures ,,- them, we hope somA 0" OUI' experienced read-

b d r d f h I slonally were sales made; demand ligbt;
v v •

to e e raye rom t e genera revenue ers will complywith the requestabove stated.

f d t I 11 d d'i t prices nominally steady. We quote, as
un , arema er a y, re uce n amoun ,

IilICK HOGs.-I have lately lost two hogs that

the levy for rev£nues for the next two
follows: ,Tubwasbed at from 34c. for acted as though they were mad. After they

interior to 37c for choice' Unwashed
took sick would lay down most of the time

fiscal years musb be largely increased.
'. ,

-

and snap and try and bite anything tliatwould"

"The supplemental report of the State medium at 25c., light fine 23c., heavy ewoe to them. They have been running with

fi 20 21 1 17 19 K d
steers that we are futtenlng and sleeping by

Treasurer, dated January 1,1887, copies
ne a c., ow a c., anssa an hay stacks. Eltt and drink very little after

of which have been tumished for your Territory at 15c. for low to 18a21c. for they are taken sick, and die In two or three

days. What is -the diseuse and what the

information, presents a careful estimate
heavy to light fine and 23c. for cboice remedy?

of the receipts of the State government medium; Texas-short and sandy at -Tbe hogs, probably, were killed by tn-

141\17c., fall clip 19c. to 24c., spring clip
teattnal worms that collected in the atomaoh.;

-

for the fiscal years 1887 and 1888, based If others are similarly attected try santonlne

t 1 'f th d tb t tb 24a26c.·, Black, BurrycandCotted wools

on a ax 8VYO ree anc ree- en s
-oneounceaday. Ask druggtat aa to quautdty

(3-3-10) mills for general revenue, the
less." to be given.

.

same amount .that has been levied each
ROOT-GRAFTS.-Where can I procure root-

year stnce 1882. A tax of thts amount
Silk and Sugar. grafts to set out In the spring? What per

cent. of them generally live? Why Is it not

would produce,' for the year 11187, not to
It seems to us that the Legislature cheaper for a farmer to ratse his own trees in

Ill make amistake if lugar is neglected
tnts way, rather than to apply "to the nursery?

exceed $861,300. and for the year 1888,
WI '

-Root-grafts may be purchasedutany large

not to exceed $920,700. Other receipts
in order that silk may be tavored, We and well-established nursery. We have just,

from the penitentiary, the insurance regard tbe sugar industry as of vastly received a letter on this subject from D. w.

department and the State library,would
more importance to 'the people of Kan- Cozad, of LaCygne, Linn county. He has

Probably aggregate $550,000. maktnz the
sas than the silk industry, still we adopted a new system-milking but one graft

".
'"

Id f b th I
.

h tit
In one root, Fifty to ninety pel' cent. of roots

total receipts 'tor the biennial period, wou avor 0 ong enoug , a east.

to thoroughly test the capacity of our
live. It is cheaper to begin with root-grafts

$2.332,000,
,If they can be had of good quality and at rea-

"The Legislature cannot, therefore.
people to manufacture both sugar. and sonable prices.

A dispatch from Denver says that up
ilk S m f t (' K

make approprlatione payable out of the
SI,. ugar anu ac ure 10 ansas AILING COLT.-Whnt Iswrong withmy year-

to a very recent date' the range cattle of general revenue fund, much In excess of will grow
and finally be establIshed if ling colt? She has a good appetite to eat both

.,

grain and hay; she was bothered with worms

Colorado were reported in excellent con- "2.000,000 for the next biennial period,
the tariff duties are not materially re- early In the wiater ; fed her mayapple root,

diti' ith ll ht I 'rh
'"

and have seen no trace of worms since. She

on w very s Ig ossea. rere witho,Q,t increasing the general revenue duced, or if they are and some govern- appears to be white about one-third way down

has been no severe weather on the tax levy.
ment bounty is provided instead; but the hind legs. Is it worms or not? She Is

running down very thin. _

ranges during the' winter except' on few ,,,,� 1 need bardly say to you, gentlemen the building up of any manufacture in -Your colt needs a thorough cleaning up

mountain parks, lying chiefly in the of the Legislature, that the people of the midst of adverse influences is a Inside and outside. }'eed wheat bran, ·wlth a

northwest quarter ot the State, the suow Kansas have a just right to expect that lone, tedious and generally a disastrous little 011 cake, mixed, or flax seed; cut the hay

has been unusually heavy and cattle the' percentaze of taxation for State business. The history of our country or straw short and mix it with chopped rye

h ff ed to te t T

and oats; feed no hay at all unless It Is free of'

ave su er some ex n. he re- purposes shall not be materially in- demonstrates the value of protection to dust-clean cornfodder Is better; feed no mil-

cent snow which has fallen is beneficial, creased. The large annual increase in manuJ].ctures, and it affords reasonable let or Hungar-lan or sorghum. Get the bowels

as it was not accompanied by severe property valuations adds, each year, a grounds for. believing that without the and skin In I"ood oondltton, and if there Is any

cold. The season has been much less correspondingly large sum to tbe aggre-' protection
afforded by our tariff laws, Indication of worms after ten days of the pro

severe than in Wyoming or western gateM the public revenues, without in- the American people would still be "at posed treatment, mix a little santonine (your

druggist will teU you how much) with the

Dakota, as the numerous cold waves of ereasmz the percentage of taxation, aad
the mercy of British manufacturers, fiied once a day 'for four 61' five days .

. the winter touched Colorado lightly. the additional sum thus produced ought The KAN;sAS FARMER believes that

Along the Arkansas valiey cattle win- to be, and. with proper economy is, the people of the State would make a

tered fairly, and if no protracted cold amply sufficient to defray the increased profitable investment by 'giving some

spell intervenes, the cattle tnterests of expenditures naturally incident to the substantial encouragement to the man

the plains will meet with smaller losses growth ot the business of the State, and ufacture of sugar in Kansas from ma

than last winter. A gentleman who re- the demand for increased accommoda- terials produced in the State.

cently went over the ground reports ttons for its dependent or criminal

that all over tile eastern part ot the classes.

State the season has been very favor-. "The constitution vests in the Legis

able for live stock, and expresses the lature the sole power toauthorize pub

belief tlrat the seasoa's loss, even among lic expenditures, and to provide revenue

rawhides, will be very light. for defraying such expenditures. � It is

not within the scope of my duties, and 1

A St. Paul, Minn., dispatch of the certainly have no desire, to question the

54th inst., gives report of the condition full authority of the Legislature in such

ot cattle in the Northwest. Stewart L. matters, But 1 fear that too many

Moore, assistant genllral freight agent mpmbprs, in�pired by the conviction

of theNorthern Pacific received a letter tbat this or that appropriation would

'rom President Bryan,. of the Stock- serve a useful or benE',ficent public pur

Growers' Association of Montana, in pOl'le, are some�imes likely to overlook

which he says: "I find the outlook bad
the fact tbat the State cannot afford to

enollMh, but hardly as bad as reported. ,do. in two years, all that it would he de

Sbould cold weather continue very sirable to do. and that the expenciitures

much longer the loss might reach over must be limited by the ability' of the

the estimate.' From men now on the people to meet the burdens ot public

ranges, and from those who have bf'en taxat.ion. '.l;jf'se burdens. in my judg

there all winter, 1 have estimates of 25 ment. ought not to be increased beyond

per cent. losses up to t;'e
time of gather- t.he percf'ntage that has beon levied for

inl!; next sprinl!;." Inspector Carney, the past four years.

under date of February 18, writes from "r would, therefore. respectfully sug

Billings:
.. There is loss in cattle, ges't that the regular appropriation bills

among old and weaker stock, but noth- -those for current expensesof theState,

ing like what the croakers claim. 1 judicial and It'gislative departments,

think 20 per cent. is a full elltimate of
and those makIng provision for the care

the loss in native stock, 30 on Texas of and maintenance of all tbe public insti

last tall's drive. Cow men say many tutions-be first passed. The aggregate

estimates of losses are too light, but it amount appropriated for these necessary

Taries in different local�ties so that it is p'lrposes can then be definately ascer

hard to say exactlywhat the loss will be. tained, and if the public revenues will

'Phe loss is estimated all the way from justify further appropriations, they can

10 to 20 per cent., but themajority place
be made for suc� purposes·as the Legis

it at 15 to 20 on native cattle." !atU1;e. in Its WIsdom. may deem most

Important and beneficent."

188'7.

The Small Fruit Manual of B; F.

Smith, horticulturist, Lawrence, is a

very Interesttnz little book. It contains

descriptions and prices of a large num

ber of strawberry, rupberry, and black

berry plants that have been tested in

and for Kansas; also grapes, currants,

pie plant, eto., together with many use

ful hints about their culture. Mr, Smith

i� an experienced small fruit grower;

his opinions on -thts subject, like his

plants, are worth having. Send tor hIS

manual if you need an'ything in his line.
.

'

When the Senate WI\S discussing the

pleuro-pneumonia bill, Mr. Vest, of

Missouri, offered an' amendment re

quiring the assent of States before the

proposed cattle commission could oper

ate therein:'and Mr. Edmunds. of Ver-
,

,
mont, offered a substitute for the bill, a

bill appropriating $1,000,000 to be ex

pended under the direction of the Presi

dent of the United States and In his

di�cretion through the Commissioner ot

Agriculture, to aid the proper authori

ties of the several States in preventing

the spread of the dteeaee commonly
known as pleuro - pneumonia among

cattle. The appropriation is to expire
at the end of two years. Mr. Vest's

•

amendment was voted down, and Mr.

Edmund's substitute was adopted, but

a motion to reconsider was entered.

,
'�

Inquiries Answered.
OA.Rp.-Our Inquirer about carp Is referred

to W. C. Rose, Lakeside, Bourbon county, who

bas a "carp flshery."

BOOK ON HOGs.-What IB the most practical

work on the hog for ·farmers ?

-We like F. D. Coburn's work-" Swfne

Husbandry." It can be obtained from T. J.

Kellam, Topeka.

•

-� ,

lIIULBERRY TREEs.-What Is the proper time

to trimmulberry trells and to setoutcuttin�s ?

-Treat them, in all respects, as you would

any other trees. Prune when they need It

sprin'g or fall, and If necessary, In midsummer.

Set out cuttings as soen ae the ground Is fit.

SOnGHUM,-w,m Bome one write up the sub

ject, planting sorghum fOJ," feed?

'-This subject Is not new. nor Is It old. While

a goodmany readers of the FA.RMER have been

ralsinlr sor�hum a number of years, many

others have no experience with' It. We hope

our correspondent's request 11'111 be complied

with. In our opinion, sorghum Is the best

foruge plant yet grown In Kansas.

BARN lIlODEL. - Will you tell me through

your paper where I can geta
model fora barn,

cost not to exceed $500, when completed?
-We do not know of any work devoted to

barn-building; but If our correspondent 11'111

write to E. W. Brown, Vining, Olay county, he

will get some !,ood advice. [By the way, this

Is a very Important subject. It was
discussed

briefly In the FAR�lER last spring. It would

be an excellent toxt for our moreexperienced

correspondents. Let U8 talk and write up the

barn queBtlon.]
DEHORNING CATTLE. - I see considerable

said In lour paper In regard to dehorning
cattle. would be glad to have you, or some

of your numerous readers, give Mome Instruc

tionB on the subject, how they are confined,
what tools are used, and where to take olf the

horn, or If It Is necessary to have an exper
ienced hand.

Some of the farmers in southern

Kansas were sowing oats last week.
,

.

-What Is needed, is, to have the animal's

Be carefulwith the docks now. Lambs head held still during the operation. Ohoose

ru;e ,coming. .A:void storms, and provide your oWn method of doing that. Then use a

or A sample copy of theN�£ Advo

cate sent free to anyone. Address Nonnat

4dvocate, Holton,'Kas.

It you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents

a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten

der face after shaving are delighted with it.

We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow

der Co., St. Louis.

When Nature fllled the world with flowers,
Her work was Incomplete,

Because In aU that radiant throng
The rose alone was sweet.

The blushing rose turned pink and wl1lte,
And "'lth itB sweetness blest

'l'ho scentless flower: when 10, it grew
}'ar sweeter than the rest. -The Oltl'rent.

Everybody Likes It •
Any person sending fifteen cents1to the

Advertising Department of the Wabaslr

Route, St. Louis, Mo., will receive by re

turn mall' a handsome, well-bound book,

entitled, "Social Am'lsements," containing

all the latest and most novel Parlor Games;
Charades, ete. The best pubJicl\tlon ever

Issued for anyone giving' an 'evening partr.

See that the garden ground if.! ready
for work as soon as the weather is faver

able. A cheaply constructed hot-bed,

as described in last week's FARMER

could be used to advantage by every

farmer in getting aq early start of vege
tables.

A Peck of Peas (P's).
Here are a Peck of Pel\S, sweet Pe(s, if

you will. Perseverance, Patience, Prompt

ness, Proficiency, Push and PgJiteness. Add

to these Dr. Pierce's
.. Pleasant Purgative

Pellets" and YOll will get throullh the world'

wlthotJt much trouble. The Pellets prevent

constipation and surplus of bile, which lead

to many different complaints.
Enclosed in

glass, always fresh, entirely vegetable,

prompt, and perfectly harmless. Any drug
gist.

"
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should be a little guarded in th�ir' prefer, especially �ith varieties of uri-
, agricultural" allusions. and remarks,' doubted vigor, to leave niore buds to
when. they happen in such places to grow, making smaller growths of canes;
come in 'contact with one who in his and then thin out the poorest clusters of
hurry neglected to doff his every-day grapes, leaving onlythe finest to grow,boots before joining his neighbors. We and we are rewarded with finer fruit,
do not like to discuss thls subject, but equaling in weight that of any plan we
as there is still occaston for it. it re- have seen practiced, We advise all to
mains a duty. Besides, we like to see try experiments in pruning for them
men and women consistent. ,Applying I selves in the various plans so often aduntermented stablemanure to the lawns vised, and, as the experiment IS so

."of village homes., to . lie under the win- easily tried, the information gained' by a
dows twenty weeks, and where the occu- thorough trial will more than repay all
pants are -so confined that they can't the time and labor employed in the trial.
speak of manure except as 'dressing,'

- 4

is very much like straining at a gnat Gold Mines _and gulping down a whole camel,'dress- are very uncertain property; for every paying' and all."
•

lug mine a hundred exist that do not pay.
But If you write to Hallett & Co., Portland.Training the Grape, Maine, you will receive, free, full particularsIn no department of horticulture, re- about tbeir 'new business, and learn how

marks the Farm and Ga1'den, has more some have made over $50 In a smgle day at
ingenuity been employed than in train- it. You can live at borne, and earn from
ing the grape. So many modes have $5 to $25 and upwards per day wherever

you are located. Both sexes; all ages. Capbeen employed that there appears to be, iotal not required; you are started free. Sendno conceivable plan but that .has been
your address and all will be proved to yon.followed; and each particu'1ar mode has '�strona adherents. who believe each

Apple Trees Very Oheap,special plan. if not the best, has special and a good assortment of all kinds of nur-advantages. To describe them allwould
sery products. A largo stock of forest -treebe a difficult undertaking. We shall seedlings cheap. Send for price JIst, etc.content ourselves by giving the general Address, Blair & Kaufman. proprietorsrequirements of the grape in training, Kansas City Nurseries, 100 W. 9th street,leaving all the fine points. in wbich the Kansas City, Mo.

general reader has no special interest, to =::::=::::=::::::::::::::::====::::==
the amateur, who trains each one to

H d PI blOOD 000suit hts own particular fancy. e ge 'lants .tlk I

.

I
'

ci)orticufture.
Byram, Iwill have to tell him where my
l00-acre apple orchard is. If he will go

"-

Big Orohard in Weatem Kansas. -

KwnslU Fa'I"fneT:
.

After the kindness of ,friend J. W.
Farmer's Hortioulture--No: 1.

Kwnsa8 Fmrmer:
THE Jo'ARMER'S GARDEN.

Gardening is not only an innocent and back twenty-five years and look at a

healthy, but a protitable occupation. It geography he will find I am well out in
s not alone by the money which is the" Great Ame}:ican Desert," and my
made, but also by the money which is intention is to market 'my �pples where
saved, that the profits of a pursuit they WIll bring me the most money, and
should be esti�ated, There should be if there comes a time in this part of the
a garden of generous size on every farm- country that apples will not pay to sell
for the production of edible herbs, from the orchard, then Will be time to
vegetables, roots, and small fruits of think of· evaporators. Of course_�various kinds that are useful in house- good orchard should have the right prokeeping. Where a good garden con- portion of summer, fall and winter
stitutes -part' of a rural establishment; apples. My. farm lies one-half mile from
and the culinary uses of Itsproductlona Cimarron, Ford county, Kas., but we
are �ell understood, tIle field or the expect to rorm a new county or get old
market furaishea a proportionably small Gray county lines back. Then I will be
part of the provisions necessary for at the county seat of Gray instead of

-

family consumption. ,Ford, and will of course bave a good
Having an abundance of the products home market, provided I can raise the

of the garden, ·t.he family of the farmer apples which my friend intimat�s is n�twill not be so likely to run into the error so easy to do. But I have gone Into thts
,

which is too common in Kansas-Of fruit business with the intention to Win
eating" hog and hommy " in too great regardless of jackrabbits, borers, d�a proportion for health. Every farmer weather, and all other drawbacks. Still
should have a garden. and they would, I am well aware that it is no easy un

everyone, if they could only realize how dertaking; to plant out and grow 100
much health and comfort does emanate acres of apple orchard, say nothing
from the frequent use of fruit and vege- about nearly 100 acres �ore of peach,
.tables, they would certainly devote cberry, crabs, pl�ms, apl'.J.Cots,. Ger��nmore time and attention to their pro- prune, and all kinds of vmes. Includingduction. grape., raspberry, blackberry, dewberry,The first work to be done at this strawberry, etc., etc.; especially- te goseason of the year is to make a hot-bed. on to buffalo sod. But I am one of the
It IS a matter easily accomplished, and kind of Kansas people that have pushedmostly from materials found on all West with the intention to win, and
farms. A sasheight feet by three feet, who knows no failure. After all thesecovered with strong muslin of a close drawbaeka, we think by close attention
texture, forms a good substitute for and hard work to make it win. I have
glass; stretch the cloth upon the sash lived in Kansas eight years, and knowand tack it down close; take a brush what to expect. Besides this, I haveand give it a coat of linseed oil; when studied the culture of fruit all the time
dry it will be ready to place on the and know it can be made a success. Myframe.

land lays under the Eureka irrigatingSelect a sheltered spot on the south canal, and is in the Arkansas riverside of a building or wind-break. Haul bottom. We can grow trees here if theyhot moist manure from the barn and can anywhere. Not only this, but I takeform the bed fi'.:e feet wide and ten' feet the KANSAS FARMER, which alonelong. When. the bed is two feet high would give anyone suceess who wouldtread it till it is compressed to one foot follow its teaching; and by the way,in �hickness; on this place the frame; there is hardly a KANSAS FARMERthis should be made of two pieces of comes to my desk but is alone worth allboard eight feet long and nine inches it costs for one year, and I will say rightbroad; two pieces three feet long will here there never came a paper to mvform the ends of the frame. Place this fireside that comes nearer being rightfirmly on the hot-bed, tben fill in five and just to the masses of the peopleinches of mellow ricb soil. Put on the than the KANSAS FARJlIER.cloth sash, and build a lining of cold J. W. ENGLISH.
manure around the frame on the one
foot selvage left outside of the bed. Mannr.e for !fawns.Ne:l!;t day the bed will be warm enough The New England Farmer delivers ato . receive

.

the seed.. Make shallow lecture to tho:w town and village peopledrills six inches apart; sow the seed who cover theitlawnswith rankmanure,thin so as to give the plants room to yet always turn up their noses on cominggrow .and develop into strong sturdy in close proximity to farmers who, notplants. Abundance of air should be anticipating the honors in store forgiven after the plants are up, and during them, neglect to change their every-daycalm warm days the sash should be re- clothes. "If compost is to be used onmoved, and replaced two hours before the grass, let it be compost, 'thoroughlysundown. A hot-bed of the .size given rotted, and so fine that it will disappearabove will supply all the plants of cab- among the stubble. Coarse, rank horsebage, tomatoes, peppers, egg-plant, and manure strewn in gr-eat lumps, and incelery, that an average farmer's family. termingled with stable bedding, is a- will require. blemish on anybody's lawn, howeverWe wish it to be distinctly understood wealthy or fashionable the owners maythat the papers which WIll appear be. As well move into the stable atweekly for a month, or longer, are not once, leaving all ideas of refinement bemeant for the horticulturist, or for the hind, as to surround the dwelling housefarmer who every year raises an with the wastes of the stable to give offabundance of succulent health-giving their foul odors for several months invegetables, but they are for the benefit the winter. With such inoffensive com-of those farmers who have hitherto mercial fertilizers as are now to be hadneglected tllis Important pursuit, and at reasonable prices, there is httle ex'induce such to begin the experiment cuse for anyone to use stinking manures'this spring. How pleasant .it is for a on the lawn at any season of the year.farmer to look over his garden and see .Farmers who do their own stable workthe results of his own art and diligence; should leave their barn clothes behind.

to be always gathering some of its pro- them when they attend town meeting,ducts; to behold some ripening and .or public evening lectures, and appearothers maturing, and to see his soil in apparel suitable to the place; butcovered with the beauteous creation of villagers 'who make a compost yard ofhis'own 'industry. J. W. ROBSON.

The trellis in most general use now
consists of post and wire. The posts are
firmly set at a distance of from ten to
twenty feet apart, according to the size
of the wire and posts, and the vigor of
the variety trained on them. Strong
growers require firm supports. These
posts are firmly set in line of the row,
and to them are securely fastened good,
stout wires, to which the vines are

securely tied. 'I'he use of the trellis is
to keep the grapes from the soil and free
from dirt, .and to give them air, wl1i�l!
Increases the heaIth of the vine and the
flavor of the grapes. A. stout stake set
to each vine is much used, and, where
wood is plenty. does well; but the wires
are the most usually employed, as they
are neater in appearance, more easily
set and are far more durable.
The trellis may be high or low. !flow

where there are winds, it is of advantage
for the vines are not so much swayed by
wind, and are safer from damage. Low
trellis often makes dampness and then
mildew will be a serious objection.
Others make a high trellis and give the
air a free circulation under the vine.
Whatever plan that gives freedom from
moisture and consequent rot should be
adopted, and each locality must decide
which· is for that section the most
preferable plan. Some use an overhead
arbor trellis. This will answer if there
is only a single row; but if there are

several rows of them side by side, the
circulation of air is impeded, and rot
will be a serious objection.
The vines should be tied securely to

the wires of the trellis; and",during the
summer, if the growth of the vine is too
luxuriant, and impedes the free circula
tion of the air, Itwould be of advantage
to summer-prune by cutting off a few
inches of the most luxuriant canes.
Summer pruning can be carried too far,
and the vigor of the vine weakened by
an excess of this practice. 'The leaf is
a vital part of the plant. and gains from
the air a great part of the food on which
it thrives, and, if cutaway too liberally,
seriously affects. the health of the plant.
Very vigorous vines, closely pruned,will
send out a less number of canes, which
will' grow beyond all just proportion,
robbing the vine and grapes of their due
proportion of sap, and making a larie
growth of vine, but only a_fair crop of
fruit,which is not what is desired. We

their own lawns for nearly half the year

'.

KANSAS STATE NURSERY, NOI·th Topeka, Kas.

RUSSIAN APRICOTS I
;::Ir $UiO PCI' dozon; $10.00 pel' 100.

.T. L. }IAHTIN, CANTON, �NS:AS.

MILLIKEN'S BaEENHOUSE, ��!,�e��h!��'Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Flowering Shrubs,Shade and Oruumenmt Grupe Vinca, Small Fruits, etc.lIT Send for Price List,
ROBERT MILLIKEN, EMPORIA, KAS._.

J. ,1.,. STRANAHAN,
EROOMCORN

C.ommission House.
Liberal advance. made on cona'rnmeRI8.

194 Kinzie street. CHICAGO; IJ..L

S������eR;'�!lt-��a�!S!����!�SSmaIlP'J'1t.il.11fan'lut/, with prices ror plants
for' 18S7. It Is It complete guide to smallfruit culture, with Utustruttous of old and

new fl'ults, B. F. S�nTH, I�ockbox 6, LAWHENCE, NAB
.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery Stocl£lOrnamental TreesRoses and Shrubbery. ¥iI"' we have no suhstltutlon clause in our orders, and deliver everythinga� specified. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock.
. Reference: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oatalogue Free
on application,
Established 1857.

-------------------------------.

WHAT I WOULD DO
I would send for our free Descrtpttve clteular-"Fifteen Years Among the Trees andPlants of the ROCKY 1I10UN'l'AINS and the WILDW.EST," and learn all about the most beautifuland hardy EVERGltEKNS on earth, of plants

;:l����� b���fti�iltfit��r�edical US�B, and for

Address, D. S. GRIMES, Nurseryman,
DENVII:It, COLOItADO

• XANS�:!M�j�SEBt
FB.tl'I'l' & ORNAMENTALnElS

OF REAL MERIT

... For the Western Tree-Pla.nter.
A.H. tiRIESA, .Lock Box 1247, Lawrence. Ka8

NOTICE I
To the Furmcrs, Ptnuters, and Everybody, that. the

PEABODY STAR NUR!ilERIES
Arc now prepnrQ,l to furnish, tu nhl1&st any qua,nlitllFrutt 'l'rees, Orunmeutnls, £hrllbs, Vtnes, Smnll Fruits,Shull., Trees for the street In vnrlety, Forost TreeSeedtluga for the tlrnber clutms, etc. All nursery stockgrown. Fine and thrifty stock of the Ruestrcn. Apl'leots.Russtan. otme« nud Lucretia, ]Jewbe1'1'les, at wuolcaaleor retnlt. Club together. COI'l'e.pon,deJlce "elicited anduaswered promptly. STONER & CLARK.E.

Peabody. Ianla••

,.
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"

•
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Jil" could hear_their �amUi�r hum and"Jlee T"r'e"�S- II-"-+'r'ee-s< II' -_T�,-�r9�'es'-I"'"
.

- . CRAPE ,nNES:' -.

\!LI"� �UIU autt� thein'�arryihg away the. sap' that oosed
\;l _ I'. ,- 1.

L.UlQE STOCK OF (JONCOBD. 'wltb otber.

==================
'from the walnut arid hic.kory wood that

-

We are Headq:ua�s for FRUI.T TREES �'¥��, .�t.:gn;:ent':�':::::"�'Il�t!?B.�r

had been hauled upto burn. _' and PLANTS' also RED
OEDARSand FOR- THEYIHE'LAND NURSERIES

- EST TREE SEEDLINGS !'Or Timber planting
.
"'.

'

;

We would like to-snow if the hives in and Nursery.o;JF' Largest Stookl Lowest' Sr· "08E"H, MO.
-

the cellar can be taken out at any time, P1�c;r�s�r� l1�r..rflE�e&L�FORD
or must we wait till warm woaiher ? �

".
." .' MAKANDA, JACKSON CO., iLL.

MRS. CLARA F. SMiTH.

K9/n8as 'fj'armer:
tn'the Garden of Eden. may' we not

"suppose •. trees bloomed and ripened

their mnts perpetually, and bees sip

pmg nectar from these flowers of Para-
.

'dise knew no toil or want; that in this

happy'_,place they heard the senjence

paesed on man, and hearing. understood

its terrible meaning. for they fulfill the How to Get Strong.
pen�lty with less shirking than do those. Dumb-bells and horizontal bars, Indian

on' whom it was pronounced. 'Such clubs and the trapeze are valuable under

thoughts as these otten came into my certalncondlthms, but they are .detl'lmental

mind last summer as I watched the bees
rather than beneficlal if the blood Is poor

passing in and out,of tbe hives. perform-
and thin and poisoned with bile.

,

Use of

ing their dally toil. In such haste were �he muscles necessitates was�e as well as

they that sometimes their load Qf pollen
lDdn�es growth. If the bl?od does no�carry

would' be lost on the threshold by their
suffleient nutritive material to repair the

.
..

waste, loss of strength necessarily follows,

jostlIng a�aIDst some. other worker; and growth is out of the question. Purify

and often In the evening belated ones and enrich your blood with Dr. Pierce's

would drop in the grass close by.•
seem- .. Golden Medical Discovery" and then exer

ingly tired out or chtlled .by the falling clse wlll develop and not consume your

dew. So attached did I become to those physique.

little workers that when fall came. and
================

thinking the honey worthmore than the

bees, we smoked to death two swarms.

I felt as though "we had committed

murder, and have since eaten the honey
with many misgivings.
A year ago last June we bought two

swarms that had lately been hived, and

brought them home at night. thinking
,LISTOFl'BINOIPALNOS

they would go rtght to work in the

morning. but they seemed confused arid

did not know where to go, for.on leaving

the hive .they would circle around and

soon return. often dropping dead at the

entrance. None of us knew anythingof

their habits or wants. so we sent to the

book stores for a work on apiculture.

but could get none in either Manhattan

or Wamego. Finally some one told us

to feed them, as they were starving. I
wondered we had not thought of tbat

before. and after the '.bp�.!! 'had whittled

out some little troughs we kept thetJl
fllled with sugar and water. The bees

soon learned to know when we were

coming and would fly to meet us. buzz

ing around our heads and crawling over

our hands without stinging. Onemorn

ing. however. they seemed mad. when I

went out to them. and before I could

set down their feed they stung me

several times. After this we left them

t_o take care of themselves _and they put

up more h!>ney than they needed for

winter. Last summer we got from them

three new
..

swarms and all five hives

were well filled with honey. The clover

and 1l.0wers being dried up.we naturally

wondered where they got it.
'

One morning in' July. after a light

shower. the children came in saying.
.. The bees' have ·swarmed and are set

tling in the sweet corn patch!" This

proved to be amistake; but it did seem

as if every available Vlorker was busy

among tbe tassels of the corn, and ·we

wondered if some pec'lliar conditIOn, of

the atmosphere had not brought out
the

glucose abounding. in the stalk. as I

believe corn is not called a honey-pro-

ducing plant.
.

Our orchard was p1!inted. between tqe
trees, towatermelons.which.

on account

of the dry weather:. were small and SAVES ""ONEY
hardly good enougb to eat; finding the

.

"''fA •

bees liked the juice we went out every

morning·and broke open quite anumber.

leavinl[ them lie on the ground. where F -1.... d-
-

thtly were soon coveredwith bees. This amI Y.I.1.I.e IClne,

served the' place of 'water, if nothing
nndsllPltliesnwalltlollgfelt.The��re.

th h ld
.

t h I thO k
anove unbealthy acmi

..,nlutions fro.n

more. oug we cou no e p In -

Itlle body, without
nn.lIs,_,,, or griltlng.

ing that bees might be so cOllstructed,
. Adapted to yOUIlg' li·ud om

••"rlee,211c.

as to be abJe to 'condense and make SOLD ..EVERYWHERE.

honey of tnis juice.
-When winter set in we. took two

swarms to the cellar. leaving one on the

summer stand. Those in the cellar are

dying. while the one (;mtside is losing

none; and often through January we

About Bees.-

I .

j.

\

IJ

II

[Better let the bees remain in the
cellar

unttl the coldest weather' is J;!as,t, if

they are hot all dead. But they need

attentton-sprobably feed.-EDITOR.]

FIRE - DRIED.
90 DAY IMPROVED LEAMINO: CORN

and RILEY'S
FAVORfTEYELLOWDENT,

four varieties of oatsbSllakatohewan- Wheat,
SEED POTATOES, EANS arid VEGETA

BLES. I won 8100 !lPECIAL PREMIUM

at Nebraska'State Fair for be�t exhibit in the

State.- Send formy priM list.

Address -

"

_JAS. W. 'DOUK,
Box 28, Greenwood. Cass Co., Neb.

[Mentlon1KA1lSAS FARMER.l _

-RUSSIAN ·APRICO_TS.-
LOVV PR.IOES (

ForestTreasforTimberClaims.

All kinds of Fruit, Forest, and Ornamental

Trues, Shrubs and Plants.
A PAPER FREE for one year, devoted to

fruit-growing. to all who buy $1.00 worth of

trees or plants. 1 Niagara grape,$I; 6 Busstan

aprioot, $1; 12 Concord grape, $1; 10 Dwarf

Juneberry, @�; 160 Russtan Mulberry, $1, and

1:K other $1 sets "e,rmail, postpaid.

...,.. Send at oaoe f0rour Prioe List.
Address

.
CARPENTER & GAGE.

FAffiBU.RY, JEFFERSON Co .• NEBRASKA.

: \;' F�nE�TTRI;
.

. ,;;.) Catalpa Specl�sa,
White Ash. EUl'0pGaJl
Larch, Pines,Spruces,
Arbor Vitms, ete., etc. ,

Catalpa Speclosa'S_
.

.

Forest and EvergreeR..t·· -,'. �;;
Beeds.

. .-r<i.;'
,

. '(�:
II. DOUGLAS''' BON,.: - '. -': "'

WaUlgaII, IIi,; � �� �." e'<

========�==========================�HU,MPHREYS.'
:01\. HUMPHREYS' BOOK

-

Cloth & Cold Binding
H� P"I!"s, with Sleel EDgraTlIllr.

ILULED FREE.

"d,l",". J'. O. Box 1810, N. Y.

BUY NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS'
For a chaDge tbi!l )'ear.Rod double your yields: Wheat. 46 bu. j O.ia,l60; Potatoe�.t

600: Barley. M bu. per acre. Oholce new tested vegetables gin. you a. proal. or 1:100

per eeec on Cllbbage, 200 on Early Peaa, Onions, Celery, etc.
26 ptg•• abllOluteb; tbe

eorlleet Ve3etablea on trla.\ for $1.00.
Post free. Headquarter- fot anyt.blng

In Seed.Del

Plant. line. Grass and Clover
needs In grellt quanrlrles, Don't buy. till you

sec eatalogu,

with Prize Offer. JOHN A.SALZER. LaCr�se,Wis.
OURES PRICE.

l Fevers, Oongestion,
Inflammntion� ... .Z5

Worms,Worm Fever, Worm Colic...• •25

3 Crylntr Colic, or 'reething of
Infants . . 25

<l Dlarrhen, of Children or Adults
...... . 25

� E��Y:,t:�rlio�b\r��'VJ3�\���� .��.I��:::: .25
.25

'7 Cough., CoJ� Bronchitis.............. . 25

I r:.'i,'!�':tl���., Si��hfI'�a"dict��a\i��iiii�:
.25
.25

� OMEO,PATHIC
to :rJ.P�::!�c\ :�I��rn��m':��iod,;:'::::

.25

11
.25

t2 \Vr.rtel, too Profuse Periods .......... .25

U Croufi Doueh,
Difficult Breathing.... .25

Snit heum, ErYSipelas, Eruptions. • •25

16 Hheumattsm, Rherimatfe Pafns•••••• .25

16 Fever ami Allue Chills, Malaria..... .60

1'7 Piles, Blind or Bleedinf............... .60

t9 Cntnrrh, Influenza, Cn d in the Head .60

20 �V�:::;�':.lnfe£fNX:'p'K;�I��lt���,�:�;.
.50

24
.50

2'7 Kidney III.eose.............
.......... .50

28 Nervous Ileblllty
......................1.00

30 Hr!:::.r.��etT,�nd�':ir!e��I��t���D::.l :3832

,S P E C I F I C S •

FAY CURRANT GRA'PES L�!!!ST
HEADQUARTERS ���!E�!�L��

'NIACARA EMPIRE STATE and all tbeotherbestQBAPE VINES.

,
new and old. VInes stored In Mammoth

,

Stone ()ellar. wlt.h roots In line Band. Trees and Small Fruit Plants. By mall. expreBl or

frelgbt. Lowest prices for Dealer�. Agents, Planters arid Everybody. In every respect aModel
and'

First-class Establlshment. Accurate naming and highest gradIng. Free Illustrated Catalogue.

Plea.e write me berore :you bu:y. OEO. S. dOSSELTN, Fredonia, N. Y,
.

,

CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS
AT '::I���ALID ,

FOR30e IIlPo�tqel!ltamp•.ormon�a.'13 PICKETs(onepktuc=
rare and vai::bi'!1 tfo�'!.b���� 'new ,fo�le�Warfl!������_fIni

mlxed'i' BALS.l.lIS
(Gamelli,,' flowered), very�arge double1...rlch colors.\.DI:l�THIl8

'

(Doub e Diadem Pink), rich velvety,colora;
GIANT G...RllJAN .l"ANSIES

from tbe Hartz Mountains, Germany. the IInest largest, moat beautiful in
the

worldhPETVNU,large f1owerinf,jall
colors, striped. blotched�

PORTIJLlUCA.gt'ble
�::IE3:.��gJ"Sn':;���I��f�.('l.>�����),��:;,�ta��IJ:'�e��!�fi���....:i
Orua J one splendidCllml.:lag .-'ant; one beautiful Eyorf••UIllIf ..lower-in &II, 1.3�
size packets for 30c.mrtwo

for50c. Directions forCUltiVilO'D
each. .

VU"

beautifulillns.88'i>p.ca
.

eaccomrnies
each order. We b_BeedsbJ

,theponnd,bythebnshel, amUE WILSOII MEC·
ICSY,ILL.

andbytb8 aore. Addreaa 11, Buck. Co•• Pa.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

Wbat HI". Beyer says :Il.����:�
beat thaul,s for the spleudld seeds received from your firm.

-Itwould be Il ratber lengtby list If 1
should nnme all, but

wIIlBaythutamongst38firs�. and 3
second premiums

uwarded mo at our fuirs In Northern Indiana and

SouthernMleblgan, 28 IIrst preminms
were for vege·

tcble. ruised from your seeds.
'Vhut firm enn beat

this?"
AUGUST BEYER. So. Bend. Ind.

Seed of this quality I am uow ready to sell to every on.

wbo tills a farm or plauts n garden, sending them FREE my

egetable audFlower Seed
Catalogue, for 1887. Old customer.

need notwrite for it.. I catalogue
this season tho native wild

potato.' JA8. J.H. GREGORY, SeeCi Grower,
Marhlehead, lIlB88.

INSTITUTE

,This Institution w... Established Fourteen

Years Ago, and Is Incorporat.ed uD,jer tbe State

law.ol KaoB88. During that time h h ... Itone a f1our

tBhiug bU8ine88 and made many remark.able cures.

The Inslltnte Is provided with the very but f.cllltle.

for treating every kInd Of physical deforwlty.•uclt S8

Hln-Jolnt u......e, Club Foot, Wry -.jeck and SpInal

CurvatUle. having a .kllled workman who make.

every appliance rEquIred In arthropod Ie sorgery. In·

clplent Cancer cured,and all kln�sol tumcr9removed.

DI.e...es of the Blood and Nervous Sy.tom aoceesalully

treated. NOB!!, Throat and Lung Disease8, if curable,

yield readily to specillc treatment Btl here employed.

All form. of lremule WeakD." relieved. Tape-Worm

removed In trom on� to rour koura. All Chronlo and

Surgical DJse...esscle'!tlflcally and succe.9fully
treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

St. -LouisSouth N_urseries.
SPEOIAL OFFER.

APPLE TREES

STD. PEAR TREES

DWF. PEAR TREES

fo��f;;���:��C:r1������i olc:::�l�;!�n fretI. Send

DRS. M3.t1A�i m�t��t�e�¥�����:tt'll.

{ S-year-old.
lS-to 6 feet high.

,S-year-old, 4 to lS feet,hlgh.

{ 2-year-old.
5 to 6 feet hIgh.

2-year-old, 4 to 5 feet' high.

{ 2-year-old, 4Yz to 6 feet high.
2-year-old, 4 to 5 feet high.

Tutt's Pills
Leading varieties, quantity large; quality the very beet; 1lrices exoeedlngly oheap:

Write for prioes, mentioning quantity
and size wanted. ;-

S. M. BAYLES, Prop., St. ;Louis, Mo.

One box of thcse Itillswill
save Inany

dollnl'!! III doet,or'!! bHls. 'rbey aro

Siteolully .tre;lllred as a

Is offered and
described In 'our •

CATALOGUE No. 360, which this year we send out In an illuminated cover. The Catalogue

Is replete with new engravings ot the choicest flowers and vegeiables, many of which can only be

obtained ,from us; and contains. besides. 2 beauiiful colored piates, and very full Instructions
on'

all garden work. Altogether it is the best ever offered·by us. and. we believe, is the most complete'

publication of its kind ever issued. Mailed on receipt of 10 cenis lin stamps), which may' be de.

ducted from first order. Please be sure 10 order Catalogue by'the number.

PETER HENDERSON & 00. 35 �JJJ���f'Stl�,�.� r�t�yM.P.vI.I,QIN.
thoueanas of ca86S or tbe wont kind and of long standing

bavo baoD cured. Indaed, 80 IItrong Is my
.....

rallh In Its eftlcncy,

'bat I will Bend TWO BOTTLES FREE, toltolher with & VAL·

�r!:IL:IlJ���.T�:�e�:' t�B.���Bux,Ull,��fp::rl S��:N!;:

,



THE MARKETS.
B1/ Tetegraph, FelJrr.w,ry 28, 1887.

LIVE STO(lK MARKETS.,

New York.
B1llEVES-Reoelpts 90 carloads of oholoe.

Market ruled dull and lower, while oommon to
fall' oO'erlng!! had a ready sale at. former quo
.attons, Common to extra staers� 15a4 40, bulls
90114 dry cows 2 SOa4 25.
SHEEP-Recolpts 1,28Q. Market lair and

steady. Sheep 4 70ali 76, lambs 6 7006 56.
HOGB-Recelpts"; 9,830. Market nominally

steady at 5 liOaIi,SO.
. lilt. Lou...

CATTLE-Reoelpts 865. Market was strong.
Choice heavy native steers 4403400, fall' togo�d shipping steers 37664 30, fall' to choloe
butohers steers 84090420, fall' to good feeders
2 OOaB 70, fall' to good stookers 210aB 00, oom-
mon to oholce Texans 1 OOaB 50.'

'

HOGB-Reoelpts 4,300. Market active and
690100 higher on all kinds exoeptlng· pigs.
Choloe heavy and butohers soieouons s '1OaIi 66.
fall' to !!,ood paoklng6 �6a1i 66,medium to prime
York",rs Ii 20906 36, oommon to good 'pIgs 4 SOa610. ,

,SHEEP-Reoelpts 8SO. Market was stronger.
Common to fall' 2 60aB 70, medium to fanoy 3 SOM96. "

,

Chicago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
OATTLE - Reoelpts 8.000, shipments l,OOO.:M'arket stronger for good. Shipping steers,'!i5Q 00-1,600 lbs'., a 50904 00; stockers and feeders

:i 60aB 66, through Texas steers a 4090 4 60.
HOGS-Reoelptsl0,000, shipments 5,000. Mar

ket ·was strong and 6al0c hl¥'her. Rough and
mixed 6 20aIi 66, packing and shipping 6 56a5 66,
light 4 001\5 40.

,

SHEEP-Reoelpts 4,000, shipments 600. Mar
ket steady. Nathres 30090400, Western a 7590
4 70, Texans 3 50, lambi 4 liOaIi 26.

KanslUl (llty.
CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 932." The

market was strong for shlpping and butchers
steers; cows-were steady and feeding steers
firm. Sales ranged a 20 for feeding steers to
4 26 f61' shippers;,

HOGS-'Reoelpts since Saturday 6,9SO. Mar
k�t.actlye and 60 higher exceptforplgs, which
were weak and a shade lower. Extremerange
of sales 6 80aIi 66, bulk at 6 35a5IiO.
SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 1,009. Mar

ket active and strong. Sales: 811 natives avo 80
Ibs, at 3 66,89 natives avo 98 lbs, at 865, 21 na
tives avo 821bs. at 3 26, 96 natives avo '88 'lbs. at
860, 96 natives av:88 lbs. at a 26.

PRODUCE MA R�ETI!t.

l'EJEgs
IO'WABBEJlS auTRE BEST.-

t.:kJtr).pt�te C;urden. -lOufde a1,dn'C;slrat.d Cstalogu. ot GardenGraMI and Field Seedl, Plants,B t.., n :()OIR, New.V&rtottes orPotatoea,etc.,eto.,mailed Free. Gtmeral agents tor Atro)Vbrldge Bray.....t 8ower. Address;' lOWA lullED CO•• Whol ...l&Ie and Relall8eedmen. DBB HOUlka. l'Ow�
_

.ELECTRICA::Cand 'MEDICAL
TREATMEN-T FOR

Acute � Ohronlc Diseases NIAGARA GRAPE VINES.,

Also all varieties of Grapes and all varietiesof Small Plants, cheap. GOOSEBERRIES, 30CUBES IN MANY OASES AFTER EVERY- cents per dozou; $2 pel' 100; $0 per tOOO. ,THING ELSE HAS FAII,ED, AS IN �. Send 2-cent stamp for Price List.SPINAl, l\IENENGITl:-, 11[, CHUMIUNE,E'.rC. JUNC'I'ION Crl'Y, KANSAS.

--, ----�------------------

HEAPQUARTER8 FOR

200 ACRES. ESTABLlSIIBDl86l1 •CANCERS CURED LEE'S SUMMIT STAR NURSERIES.

NOW--THE TIllIE TO SPEOULA.TE.

ACTIVE FLUCTUATIONS In the Muket oll'er
opportunities to speculators to make moneyIn Grain, stocks. Bond. "'Rd Petroleum. Prompt Situated on the Kansas Southern railroad,personal attention given to orders received by ten miles south of Lawrence.wire or mall, ,!orrespondenee soltetted Full Information about the markets In our Book, whichwill be torwa.ded tree on appllcatlf>n.

H. D. KYLE Banker and Broker At wholesale and retail. � For Price List38 Broad and a4 New Sts .. New York City address W. l!l. BARNES,
,

........ --.-,------- ------ .... - ..

--.-_
-

Vlnland, Douglas Co., Kansas.TWa INVESTKENTS TRAT WILL PAY! --.-.--,----

���t������h�,g��c�:00��n�t:;5r��\ff;�:r:!:�g&� THE LAMAR NURSERIES.six months. (�) Ii The Student's Guide to Business,"price 46 cents, and u The JuvenIle $.penker," 25 cents.Both sent, with Catalogue of our book•• for only. 25cents. Seud for these 1)00k., and full particulars "fKansaN Invostmcnt, to J. ED:����}�kl'aua. HARD _ TIME PRICES

.\'0:'. l" M orton ,Co., Kansas!N " THE SOUTHWEST CORNER COUNTY and BEST

����;!r�ftl!:'::�8r.FIji��rt���.���!'J�t�c�� ��HUME"" Qovemment and. Deede" Lands. urFerparttcalara, write to Pierce. Taylor III; LltUe.ftlchlleld, (county seat), Morton county, Kas. Theyare .,Id and reliable Land Agents of the Southwest.Your Business will receive ,rompt attention. Inter-matloa free. Correspondence solicited.

FOR SALE I

��;���!��s��������� TA Y l 0 ii'S
They are er popular. stralna: all dark in color;

POT 0
..Sfine style and action, and bred to first-class

.

AT I!.-males of the most fashionable strains. Stock L-is all In Irood health-never have had a case of
cholera on my' farm.
JF' Please send for Illustrated Catalogue

and prices, or call at my farm, three miles
southeast of Ottawa, Kall.

I. L. WHIPPLE.

!lit. Loula.

.\V;REAT-Actlve, firm and higher.
red,'cash,' 77!1i:a78�o.
CORN-More active. No.2 mixed, cash;34a34�c. '

OATB-Dull b�rm. No.2 mtxed, cash,:S�o. WI
'

RYE-Firmer at 68lio bid.
Chioago.

The report of the Visible supply of grain on

February 26, as compiled by the Secretary of
the Chicago Board of Trade, Is as follows:
Wheat, 67.628,000 bushels, decrease 226,000;
corn, 16,134,000, decrease 486,('(1(); oats, 4,736,000,
decrease 136,000.
Oaea quotations wero as follows:
WHEAT-No.2 spring, 72)\)a7Re; No.3 spring,720; No.2 red, 78!1i:a790.
CORN-No.2,83Yoa:l6o.

" OATS-No. 2. 23�a:l40.
BARLEY-:-No. 2, 49alil0.

.

Kan.as (llty.
WHEAT - Rec�lpts at regular elc:vatorsIinee last report a,60l bus., withdrawals 8,066bus., leaving stock In store as reported to theBoa,rd of Trade to·day :t4g,3'� bus, There was

a strcnger market to-day on 'change and val
ues were nomlnaly higher but ae buyers andeeliers were apart In their views, there were
no sales of any of the dlO'erent grades, eitherfor oash or future,dellvery;
CORN-:Recelpts at regular olevators since'last report 7,495 bus., and wlthdrnwals 14,819bus .• loavlng stock in store as reported to theBoara ot Trade tQ-day 893,661 bus. No.:I cash,29lio.
OATB-�o. 2'oash, no bids nor offerings.RYE-No bids nor oO'erlng8. '

HAY�ReoelptB 15' oars. Market steady.Fancy small 'baled, 8 68; large baled,8 00; wirebound. 50c lees.
BUTTER-More active at the quotations.'We quote: Creamery, fanoy, :If>c; good, 23c;fine dairy, 2Oc; storQ, 18al50 for chOice, 101>.120In round lots, 6a8e for commOLI; roll, cholcQro.und lots lUal�, single package lots 12aI4a.'CHEESE-We quote: Full cream 13Yoc, partskim flats 7a80, Young America la!4c, Kansas8a7c. '

EGGS-Steady at 12c for fresh:
, POTA:rOE61-Irlllh, natives 4Oa46c per bushel,Nebrallka .and Iowa 56a60c, Michigan 700,.

:Greeleys 76a80. Sweet potatoes, yellow 126a1 60 red 76901 00.
BROOMCORN-We quot.e: Greenself-workIng! 4a4Yoc; green hurl, 4a4Yoc; green Insideana covers, 3l4a40; red-tipped and commonself-working 3a3Yoc; crooked, 1l4a2l4c.

, PROVISIONS-Following quotations are forround lots. Job lots usually J;(c higher. Sugarcured'meats-(canvassed 01' plain): Hamsll�c,breakfast bacon 10�o, dried beef 9c. Dry salt'meats: clear rib sides 7 70, long clear sldes760!shoulders 626, short olear sides 7 tlO. Smokea. meats: clear rib sides 880, long clear sides 8201IIhoulders 726, short clear sides 840. Barremeats: mess pork 16 50. Choice tlerce lard660.

Send tor my FREE

Sloet and Irish Seed POl�to ..catalogue. BE�!X BAS!9.XES ..
E DW I N TAY LO � FruIt and VelJetablePackages.oral�klllds. Sendn , for Catalogue and Price LIst.

800 ACRE Potato Sp-eclallst . c. COLBY & (lO., Bentoll Barbor, Mich.

S t k- R" h Kdwa_::;::�n'sa8' I BERRy'BOXESp'Fo.AR�.1cl!K::;�dKEf8ocan C TO PEKA SEE 0 H aUSE i��t.?.��l��!tft���: AGES
OlWHAltD GRAS-;'-��UE �RASS, I F�UIT EVAPORATORS

RED-TOP, All kln<!lir of CLOVER, Secure Agencv NO� CATALOGUE FREEI N CLAY CO. , KfJ.NSAS. TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARlAr.r, ZOOfEBMAW MACH. CO" CilIclnnati, Obio.AN];) OTl'lER FIELD SEEDS, I
'

At Wholesale or :aetaU.

Olimatic Trea.tment Discounted.
(First, a course of Electrleal Treatment,

then Cltraatdo, If you would get value re
ceived, four-fold, for your money.) Electrical
quacks, local and traveling frauds Ignored
(beware of them; you get only a farthing for
a dime.) Permanent removal of SUPERFLU
OUS HAIRS from the face, without injury,
by a new process. ELECTRICAL :PLANT-
O S H 0 I for Catarrh, Coughs and Colds,for sale.
Over thirty years experience with medicines,

nineteen years of that time a clinical exper
Ience with electricity. Endless chain and
square dealing.
� Send stamp for circulars.

� A. W. TIPTON, M. DI,70 (King Row) Sixth St. East, TOPEKA, KAS.

AGE"TlI WA"T!lt\ to sou the Ohio Rug Ma" Y 61 (jill ohlne. Retail price, 8111.Selis at sight. Address for Catalogue and termsto Agents,Ohio Rug Macbtae Co., Wauseon, O.

Trees, Plants and Shrubs!
Apple 'I.'rees, 816 $8 and $10 per 100. Cherry,Pear and Plum, 20 tv 50 cents. Parry Stmwberry, $0 per 1,000; Crescent,:tsa. Souliegnn andTyler Raspberry, $8 per l@l. Maple, Box Elder,etc., 1!8 per 1,000. {) to 14 Ever-bloomtng Roses,Hybrids, eto., $1. Geraniums, Fuchslns, Pansies, Verbenas, Chrysanthemums, 'I'uberoses,etc., 16 to 25 for $1. Bauaua .\IId PiuenpplePlants, $1 each. Lemon and Orange, DwarfBearing Orange, $1 eacn ; smaller ptants, 25 to50 cents. Plants by lIIail. Ali stock at lowestratcs.. DONNEll SPUINGS NURSERY,

BONNElt SP1UNGS, KANSAS.

VINLAND'
Nurseries and Fruit Farm

ESTAllLISHEll IN 1857.

Reli�ble Nursery Stock,

Headqnarters for Fine Nursery I!Itock
Whloh Is Oll'ered' at

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-est wholesale rates. '

Parties deslrlng to buy In large or small
quanl1tles will save money by purcnaslng -

our stock. .

We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry'and ETergreen Trt'PR. Grapp 'Vines In
an varieties, and FOREST TREES a specialty. Osage Hedge Plants and RussianMulburry In any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

GARDEN. -:- SEEDS!

FOR SALE!

(Twelve :Hiles from Clay Center.)

We have a stock of fresh Garden Seeds, em
bracing many nciw varletlos.

TWELVE PAPERS
Of any named varhittas of Ga�den Seeds and
two papel'S of Flower Swill for 50 cent�.

Send Money order or Postage Stamps, and
write your address plainly.
Address

onT�f�;;�ne-thlrd down, cash; balance TC):PEKA SEED HOUSE,For further particulars, address S. H. DOWNS, Manager,J. H. SHAWHAN, (llay Center, Kas. No. 73 H;ansa. Avenue; TOPEKA. US.

,

Five hundred acres In pasture, fenced withgood,three-wire fence. -

One hundred and sixty acres under cultivation.
With feed lots, etc., and well watered. with

BP'I'tngB, suffichmt tor 1,000 head ot cattle.
Four houses, young orchard, etc., etc.
Will sell above for

$10 PER, ACR,E I

• I

600 .U�RES.· 130REENHOUSES.

TREESANDP.LANTS ..

'We otter for tbe BpriniUrade a1_ and lInastockof e....,. descrlJltlon of FItUIT andOrnamentalTRKES Shrubs, Roees;_Vines, S.MALLFRUITSLBedgePlant., Frwt Tree,Seed. '

lin..&Ild ForeatTree !oIeedllnirw. Prlosd O&ta..
. Bt'ooMU,foni'N'({Jif&N'ixj'NURSE'IY .'SIDIIEY TIJ'J'rLE A CO. Pro.rlolon. BLOOlIllUlTON, ILl,

FREE
Prettiest BOOK ever
Printed. 'I.'hOUS'Ulds of
Engrav inga. BestSEED
& cl1C::tpest ever grown..
Pkts :Ie Cheap as dirt by
oz. &< lb. 100000 pkt •. new

Barts divided FREE to Customers. I give .

away more Ulan some firms sell. Send tor my
Catalogue. R. H. Shumway, Rockford, DI.

SIMONS PLUMl
One of the most novel fruits ever Introduced. A
.ieadlnil authority s"ys: "Orowd this as fast as you
can. It will be the king fruit; better than any apricot.1n J<'rance It Is placed at the head of the plums.Hardy even here (42 pnrallel)." We stili nave unsold'

�:b�dh�;'!..":gr:�r�� Prlco and full deserlptlo\l'to
PHOENIX & EMERSON,

Nuraerymen, 8100mlo8'too, Ill.
._

Wrl&eforthelr ILL'lJSTEA.TED C.t.TA.LOO'IJ1l. old_.
PLANt SEED COMPANY.-

Bag NOIITH FOURTH'BT ••ET. BAINT LOUIS. ,.0;
(Mention ,bt. Paper.)

-'.1

�\. t:<
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CA_TTLE,GRASS SEED
FOR S�LE.

Twonty-three fomale Short-horn Cattle forsalc or exchange for town propel·ty; good col
ors; all registerei:l or el1glble to registry. AlsoKentucky Biue Grlt"s Seed and Kentuckygrown English Blue Grass Seed forsalc-1tre.shand pure. Address R. B. HUTCHCRAl!'T,. .

PARIS, KENTUOKY •

If



l�.'

THE ·STHAY-. LIST.

--FOR THE ISALE OF--

OATTLE, HOGS
AND SHEEP..

-

ltooms 23 and :1:4, Exchange Building, Xansas City Stock y�,

Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock In eIther of
the above citlds

Correspondence invited. Market reports furnIshed free.

Rtlfers to Pubilshers KANSAS FARlIER.
-

.
.

Bl'otte!l with while, white f�ce, bra'hde<L.IR with bar
underneath, about 5 years.flld, unbroken i T81ued'st.15.

PONY-Taken up by J. M. 'tewart, 'In Louisburg
1)1., November -, 1886, one light bay horse-pony, 12

yoars old" white tace; v.uluei' at "15.
-

, ,

PONY-My sarae, one dark bay Inaro pony; 8 years

old, branded en hlp and sheulder ; valued at.tW.
PONY-By Ba",e, one dark bay IlIlne pony, light

hind foot: vatued at f.!5.
MARE-TaJreu up .. y W. J. CartRlclleal, In «herokee

tp., November 7. 1�M6. one-bay mare, 9 years old, no

mnrks or brauda, sb ... all around, sllgbtly strlng·balt:
valned at 615.
MARE AND COLT-B)' same, on. brows mare, 10

years old, (with sucktng colt), hnrnesamarks, branded

wltJo a he�rt on left Jaw and .!.1<mlder, ,mall hell fM

tened on- neck 'wllh a chnln nnd padlock, shod all

around; valued at MO.
,¥

COL'l'-I�.y same, ene dark Iren-grllY sucking colt, no

marks or hranrlls; valued at 810,
'

"

·GARDEN .CI:TY�'!
'Th� .,QUEEN OITY of the Ark�S� Valley.'

,

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS In Kansas. Lands\cheap, but developlnlt rapIdly:
Now is the fil.me to invest I Deeded Lands, 84 to 87 J}ilr BCftI. Ji....

•

-
- ,

Write for full InformatIon to '. B. F. STOOKS oc; 00.,
"Til" leading keal Estate :Firm In GARDEN CITY, KANBAI5.

(
-

HOW TO POST A.STRAY.

THE FEES, FIJ:IES AND PENALTIES FOR NOT
POSTING.

BY,AN Ac'I.' of the Leglslnture, approved February

27, 1866, sectton 1, when tlrc npprnlsed value of a

stray or strays exceeds feu dollurs, the County Clerk

is required; wtuitn ten duys nrter recelvlug II ccrtttied

deserfpttou Bud npprulsemcnt. to torwurd hy mall,
notlcc contnlnfng u complnto deacrtptton or sn.ldstrnys,
the day 011 Which they were tnkeu up, thetr nppralsed

vatue, und the unrne rind restrtence or-the taker-up, to

the KANSAS F ..\JIMY.lt, together with the Bum of �\ttty

ce1��df���h'�I�����\��lflol��n��1�1��I!lI�1:1�i:�eFAnllER
fR threc suceesslve 188ttCH of the pn.per. It ISlDUdc thc

duty of the 11I'0lwlctUI'B of the: K ANSA.8 FARM En tu send

the paper • .r,·ee QftJoRt. to every Oounty Clerk III the

state, to ye kept on file III his HUlce ror the Inspectlon
of nil persons lnterested In sU'nYR, A penalty of from

15,00 to e50.00 Is ufflxerl to Any fntll1l'e uf n Justice ef

t,he I'cnce, u County Cleric, or the proprietors of ths

FAUllll:R for u vtotntton uf thts law,

FOR WEEK, ENDING FEB. 23, 1887.

Chase county-J. J. MRssey, clerk.
STEER-Taken up hy Frauk Maybell, In Dlnmond

Creek tp., JaRunry 17. ISSi, ODe d •.�k red yearllDg
steer, no marks or brnuds ; rulued Rt@l1J. ,

!iTEEU-Tn�cll up by D. W. xtcrcer, In Bazaar tn.,
one 2·year·old spotted steer, branded It or K ou rlgllt
hlp, some ear-murk, vnlued atlltR.

.

c_o\\r-Dy snme, one red cow, S er 4 yeurs old, some
brand on enr ; vutueu at 817.

�

COW-Tnken up by Phillip REihl. In ""?:lIIr tp.,.,lllu

nary 15. 18S7. one rnnn cow: nhout (; ym,l's old, branded

·C on left. hlp und K 011 right 1111), uncier'el'ollofY of rtght
ear ,

vulued ut�O.
'

• l�OHSE-Takell up by Cyrus }VII.oll. In Bnznnr' tp .•

November 2;', 1S�6, one hay horse, nbout 7 YCRl'S old,
stur In fOl'eheud, no mnrks 'or brnndijj "ulned at $50:

Lyon Qounty-Rolanl1 Lak.in, clerk.

MARE-Taken up hy .lames Mar-kin, 'In ReadlDI!' tp.,

onr:e 3�yel\T�old light buy 1l!IU·C, staT In f:lee; .volued at

�,l.
FILL1�Y-By snrna, oue 2�yenr·old roan RUlre colt;

,'ulned Itt ef5.
STEER-Taken up bJ' H. J. SI,rnt,ton, In Elmendaro

tp., ODe recl ••lld white spotted 2,,.Mr·olcl. steer, tin I,ng
ID left enr: vnlued >,t 111,

.

FrRnklin county-To F. Ankeny, clerk .

STEER-Taken up by A. Elder, In Ohio til.. , (1'. O.

Princeton), one light red l·yenr·old steer, brockle '(sce,

:;�.lte spot•. on bell,.,
branded 0 on left hlp: valued at

Sedgwick county-E. p, Ford. clerk.
HORSE-Taken up hy Chas n. Miller, In Union Ip.,

lrchrunry 4, 1887, one bay horse, shod In front, 12 YCflrs

old, 110 brnnds; voluc-U at eM.
]"ONY-Uy iRlUC, one ronn mare pony, 10 ycars old,

tlO hrands; valned at ,{',O.
COLT-Dy snme, ene blnck l�yeal'�old cott.,ftobrandBj

"Hlued at�. .

Phillips county-So .J. HartmRn, clp.rk ..

PONY-Taken up by Nate Kemp, In Arcade tp.,
DC'cemher 17. 181iH. onc blnck pony mnre, 6 ycar8 old,
fi8 Inehe. high, two white feet, branded OD Icft shoul-

��
,

J. E. BONE1JRAKE Pres't.
THEo. 140SHEB, Treasurer.

Cheap
\IE jD" CD""T" KAIS AS Organized; oounty seat ·permanently looated at!Meade Center;

,,� B i II�' 13 B Ait /7·fA![romdebth·wellwatered;
deep,rlohsol1; nowasteland;1lne

building stone. TI'TU at!1'!JadB oomlng at t e rate of two milu a day.__ Land oheap, but rap

Idlyadva1Wing: MEADE IS THB BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won a

8pec1�! smze this year for county. exhibit at
the Southwestern Exposition, lliteen countiesl'

competing, and another at Dodge City
�xpollition overalt eorapetitors. Now ill tlie time 1;0

Invest. For further Information addresll;Y. A. LYNN, Land and Loan Agent,
Meade ()en�r,

,K IInsa.! All reprtlsentatlol)s guuranteed.'.
.

'

C. E. 'F.A.lrr.xmm VIce Pres't.
M. D. TEAGU1C, Tre!IB,llrer,

Tho National Intnal Fil'Il Insnco Co.,:
-OF--

SA_LINA, KANS-4-S.,

MAKES .A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARI BUILDINGS AND' STOCK'
Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, .Cyclones

and WI-qd Storm8.

Premium Notes in Force and Other .Assets, $12.;:;.000:

1e��ken 8nim8115 can he taken up nt nny lhne In the

Unbroken antmnls can only he taken up between

the first dny of November und the IIrst tiny of 'April.
except when found In the lawful enclosure of the

taker-up,
�

No persons, except. ctttzona nnd householders, CRn

take up n strny.
If au nnlmul liable to be taken up, 811,,11 come upon

t,he premises of nuy person, unc.l he fnlls fo1' tcn dnys,
nftcr being notilled III wl'ltlng of I.he faet, nDY other

ultizcn Rnd householdcr mlly tltke ur the SRmc ..

Any·persou tnklng up all ern,ray, must. Immeulntcly

ndvel'tlse the snme by postilllg three wl'lt.t.cn nQticc8 hi

ns muny plnccs In the township. giving a connct de�

Berlpt,lull of Buell stl'ft.Y.
If 8uell st·ray Is·taft proven np at the exph1nt.lon of

ten duys, the takel'-up"hall 1';0 befol'e nny Justice of

the Pence of the towIlshlp, nnrl file UD nnldavlt stutlDg
that such st·ray ·WR.B .tnk�'u Ull on his premlse:i, thnt he

did not drlye Dor cRuBe It.to be driven Utel'e, that he

bas advm'lIsed It for ten days, thnt the marks Ilud

brandB huve not, been ultered i nl80 he shnll gh'� R full

dMcrlptioD of the same lIud It. Qllsh value. He Bhflll

alBO give a bond to the Stale of double the value of

such.tray.
The Justice of the Pence sllall wlt.lliu twenty dnyo

from th", time such strny WitS tnkcn up (ten·days l!ftcr

postlllg), moke out und relurn fo the County CICI·k. "

certilled copy uf the de8c1'II>,Ion Ilnrt "nlue of such

strtly.
.'

If such st,l'ny shnl1 be valucd nt more t,llllTl len clol·

lars, It shall ue nd,·cl't,1sed In the KANSAS FAH."tIER In

three tHlcccssive nmnhOl"8. .

Thc oWllcr uf !Luy lit.rny mny, within twelve months

from the thnc of tnklng up, pl'm·c·! he Bnmc by c\·I·

dence bofo)'e nny .rustlcl' uf 1"110 Pellce of thc c;uunty,

haTing nt's', not;ltlcd the I;nkel'-up of I,lle time when.

and t.nt'tJnst,ic.!: before wl'lom proof wll\lbe offcrell. The

Iit,1'uy 8hnll bc dellvci'cd t.o the owner, 01) t,he order of

t.}\Q Justlcc, nnll upon the pnrmont ot nil chnrges
nnd

cosb. •
If t,he owncr of a stmy fnlls to prove ownership

within twel,e months n'ftcl' the titllC of t,nklng, R com

plel.o Wle shnll veNt In the lukcr-np.
At, the eml of It. renr nfter u stl'RY Is tokcn up, t�e

.Just.lce ef the :tauce Bhnll issllc a Slll�'lmons to thrce

heuscholderfl to ;t)lPCIlI' nnd OPI)rnlse snch stl'OY, Bum·

mOllS to bc servcd by the tokel'�I1'p; snld Il.ppmlsers, '01:,
two of them, slloll In ull rcsD.cets lIescrlbe ond t,ruly
vslue !IIolel st,rn.y, lind m.:'tke ii, S,¥:QI:ll retUl'1l of the SRme

to the Justice.
They 8h.llalso detennlne the cost of keeping, "Dd

the henetlts the tn,kcl'-up mu,y hr1'("o hnd, rind rcport, the

Bftme ou their npprulscment.
In all cases wbere t.be t.iUe Yests In r,lle tnkcr�llp, ho

.hall pay Int.o the County Treasury, deducting nll coots

of taking uP. posting and tuk_Iug cnre of Ihe st'rny, on��

balf of t·he remainder of the volue of such Bt,r�r. _

ADY persoD who sholl sell or dl"posc of 0 st,roy. or

���� t��B��:rrn°l�'tn�,rS\:��I�{�I��'lvg,;;�e ntl;:;ls�l�ll�e����
aod shaH fOl'felt douhle thc yahH2 of sllch st,ray Ducl be

subject to n. fine of twent,y dollnrs,
Are by far the moet oammodlous alld best appalnted In the Missouri Valley, with ample

capacity for feeding, weighing and shipping eattle, kOlls,_�heep. horsee and mules. No ya1:lil'

are better watere's and In none Is there a better system ef drainage. <"

Hl.gher··priOeS a.re Rea.lized

Here tlian In the market@ 'East. All the roaes nnning Into Kansas City have dlreot oonneo:

tion with the Yards, which thus a1l'ord the best acoommodatlons for stock coming from
tl.l.e

great grazing groumls of Texas, Colorado, New
MQxlco and Kansas, and also for stOok des'

tined for Eastern marko�s.
.-

The business of the Yards is dene
systemat!at;\lly, am. with the utmost promptneslI, 110 that

there Is no delay anol no clashing, and stockmen ltave
found BOrg, IHld wtll continue to find

that ,they get all their stl!lok Is wor�b, with the least possible delay.
.

Kausas City Stock Yards COlllDany Horso and Inlo Matkol.·

.J.'Il. PRESCOTT, Pres't,
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

,
Your Insurance solicIted.

KANSAS FARMER.'
.

CorrEllipondence InvIted. DrAgents Wanted.
,-

.

_ O. L. TBII!lLER, Vice Pres't.
M. P. AllBOTT, Secretaiy.

Kansas Farmors; Fifo Insnranco'ComUaR};
--OF--

ABILENE, .

�NSAa, ,. �

In�ures Farm Property. Live Sto�k and Detached Dwellings;
; _, . AgaInst Fire, Tornadoes, CycIEr.le8 and WInd Storms. ,.

OAPI'rA:&...t liI"'tJ'LLa PAID,
..• e13.o,OOO.

The l""t report of the Ins�ranCA Department of thla State sho.... the KABlU8 FARMERS' FIRE INSUR

ANCE COllfPANY hAS more "-'.a for e1'81'1 one hundred dollars at
rlak than any other comoany doln!! bUll-

lnel'R ill t.hls 8tq,t-f', viz.: "

'

'fbe KII'''''.. JiI1,."..,..' bll8 '1.00 to pay ,18.00
at rlok: the Home. of New York, ,1.00 to pay 146.00; tbe' Con· ,

tlD.nml, or New York. ,1.60 to pay 180.00; the German, or Free""rt, Ill., ,1.00 to PaY 'flO.OO. the BurlhlKt*D-

or Io ..a. ,1.00 to pay '78.00, "nd the i!ltate of low" hll8 $1.110 to pay fl9.00 at rl.k.
-

.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 3, 1887
Monls county-G. E. Irvin. clerk.

, 2 STEER$-Taken up hy Eqwln Siout, In Valley tp.,

January 27, 18�i, two I·year·ald red and white s]1bl,ted
steers, no marks or hl'RUds i vA-Iued at &20. ...

HORSE-TakeD up by A. W. CllSBlty, In Neosho I,ll..

Janl"lur:r 27, 1867, oue horsc, red coloI', nbont � yeors

old. 4 foet 11 Inches high, white .pot I'n fOl'el)eud over

rIght eye. hind feet'nnd right fore foot whlte,"bmnded
on hoth shoulders and bllnil In left e' e.

.

MRrshall count.y_":J. F. W;'ight, clprk.
HEIFEU-Taken np hy Benjamin Murphy, In Clear

Fork. tp., ub·ont. Februury 10, H!S,7, onc rcd hcifer,

2� yenrs old, red, marks and brande, all' feet White,
stllr In fOl'ehead: vlllned at 120.

DonlphRn county-Joseph Sch\elzbaum, clk.
COW-TakQn up hy Thos .•Toyc_, In Wolf River I.p.,

(P . .p. !5eycrnIicc), February JG, 18S7, ono rORn cow,

aboul, 7 years old. I"'nnd 011 left hlp. left bol'll oIT,

lr�lgllt about!lOO pound.: value'� at t'5,

Thomae county-JaB. ·M. Summers. clflrk.
STEER-Taken 111' by W. T. I'Irooks. In Hnle'W"

(P, O. Hughes), Jnnunry 17, U':�I'7, one dark red or UrO\Tll

.teer. 2 ycnrs old, IInc bnck, dim brand 011 )Qft ribs,
m�d(.,r half-crop In oneil ear; valued nt �5,

Washln):ton e'lIlllt.y-John E. Pir,karc1, clerk.

COW-Tnl<CH up by A. J. Moses. In Hnddam t.p.,

(P. O. Hnddnm), Fc1Jrua-ry i, lM7: one ronn cow, 5

yenrs �Id; mlued lit 820.

Trego count.y-C. A. Hoar, clf'rk.
.

PONY-Taken ,!p by D. S. Hoach, JI·., In Saint John

tp'f FeuI'uRry 14, 1886, one atjrawbcrry roo.o pany murCl,

nbout 12 Hllnds high, Mexlenn bt'�nd on left .boulder:

valued at f.!O.

City' Stock Yards;
KANSAS OITY, MISSOURI,

Kansas

','

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB, 16, 1887.
LRbptte county-W. W. Cook, clerk.

COW-Taken up by .J. B: Ellis, I.. Elm Grove tp.,

January 24,1887, one 1'onn cow, 4 yenl's old, branded II
·on left hlp: valued nt 814,
STEER-Uy snmc. one I'od stecl', 2 ycnrij old, Fl on

loft hlp: ynluod,"t �12.
UTE¥.R-By same, oue red stecr, 2 yenrs old, }.[ on

left blp; ,"ulucd At $J2.
STEER-By sam •. onewhite omllllnck p@lle.� steel', 2

ycare old, ]'[ on left hlp; vlllued nl 812. �

STEEH-13y samc, one red and ""bite steer, 2' yearA
old, H on left hlp: 'mlned nt 812.

CO","-By sume, OIlC rcd cow, 5 yenl's !lId, II on lcft

blp; TollICd nt 8111.
. .

CO'V-By sume, one hrOTil1 nnd while CO\V, 4 ycnrs

old. H on left hlp: vlllucd at 814,

Wabaunsee county-G.W. French, clerk.
HEIFER-1'llken liP hy Fl'llnk Schmidt, In Almn tp.,

(l�. 0, Ahnn), one red lleifel', supposed to be about 3

ycal's Old, SIl111ll white SJlol; hctwIJCIl foro lcgs, no

marks 01' brnnds; vnlllod at s12.

Greenwood connty-J.W. Kennet; clerk.
STEER-T,�ell nl) by F. J.' llenedlcl,. In iSprlng

Creck tp., Deccmbcr 22. H3i6, one 2�yenr-old stucr, f)llle
rcd, whlt.a spot In forcllcnd, hUSIh of t:,lJ) wlilte, white

tn flunk and undc)' IHll't, of body, hrnnderl 1. T.. on I'h;ht
hlp. aud hilS CI'OIl nnll slit, fUl'!t;ht enr; ""lnad nt 820.

HEIFER-Tnken ttl' by C. B. Hnll, In Bltchelol' tp.,
Decumber 13, 1886, <JllC 2-ycul'-ohl hnlfCl't l'Q(], somc
white In fnce nud 011 belly, two 8mnll w�lllc Hllots

....

c.m

lef� side, small notl'll Hut of undcl' sldn of lett cn1', loW

brands "Islhlo; vnlllO .•: iLt, St4.
I5TEEU-Tuken - up by C. $. Hull, I" Buchelol' 1,1'.,

DQccmi:JCI' 13, l�;Sti, "lilt: 'spoUcd 1"01111 yenrltng stcer,
mcdlum size, HO 1::I:lrkR or 11I'lInds; vllit:wd lit 815.
STf:EI';-'I',I(cn "I' hy 0.]', GO>lld, In Ottel' Cl'eek

t,t) •• NO\'�lHhcl' 5, 1:3:0, 01lfl w�dl·c YClwllng steel' crop

fl'Ont ,ulllicl' slew of cnc�1 Cill'; \'nhlcd nt. 814.50,
'

J;I,Elll"F;R-Tnkcll. UJl IJr 1\1. G. llunc, In Sulem tp.,
Jnnun.J'Y 12, lR87, OliO roun helfor. S yours Old next

API'h,J;'. hrunuml D 011 lert Idp, unuur·sl01lG In left en)'j

valued ut,iSl!1.
COW-TnI,"" til' by J;l, I':. Muck, In Ollel' Cl'eek tV ..

��j',i�I��e�: �lJlli�(��cS�6 r,�dUb���i ��h�I��I��l or�r:o\:I�II!���
nt.@I:l.

'

COW'-TllkcII nl) by W. E. HohunCl', In SlLlt Spl'llIgS

tp" De(o'e�bcl' 2i{, 18ri6, oue l'ell�l'ljnn cow, medfuin

size, ulJout !i yelll's old, lcft; h@!'" hroken off, no othel'

������S :���i��; hulS white bull enlf �lJout 45 duys old;

Montgomery county-H. W. Conrad, cferk.
CO'V-1'lLkcn up by L. l�. �hlJ'8t,CI'S, In Sycnmol'c t,f),

DecClnhcl' Hi, '1886, one t'unn cow, 7 yeul'S oldj vllIIICU
"m

' .

hc��:l�J�-;;��d�a�;\W;lC�)t�t �)��lCk nlHl whltu BP<?ttcd

CO"'-TILken np by J·no, UCl'l'lBg, In Fawn Crcek

t,p., Dccemhcl' 1!i, 1881i, o:,w \v�dt.e-fncecl dun cow with

crop oft right ell)' lllHll1il:det··blt' III I(\ft cnr, I'lght: horn
alT. 10 years old: valuer! at 813.
£TEER-Tnkcn tip by ,lno. W. Voshell, In Fllwn

Crcck til" DQecmh�1' 17, 1386, OIlQl .J_·ycar-old brindle

st,CCI', 8wal1ow·fork In c:Lch enl'; valued at 813.
PONY-Taken up by }lunnon AndQl'son, In li"nwB

Creek tp" Dccemllor 18, 18516, OUft dnt:}\: brown 11111l'e

POllY, smllll white spot lu fvrohead, braDded J S OD left
sh6ulder, nbAut 5 yc!.rf:Hi'lld, unbrokenj valued nt en.

. PONY-By onme, one @tr�",b�r9··roan mllre pony,

I'BICE $5,00 PEB 100, NOKllEBED.

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTV WORKS,

SEND rOll. SAKPLE.

LEAVENVVORTH, KANSAS

FRANK. E. SHORT.
CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

SHORT & 00.HAZARD STOCK- FARM F. E.

OF NEWTON, KANSAS.
Ma.na.gers.

This aompany has establlshQd In
cannectlon with the Yards as extensive Horse Il.nd Mule

Market, known as th" KANSAS CITY S'.rOCK YARDS COMPANY HOnSE AND MULE

UARKET. Have always Ott hand a large stock of all grades ef Horseil
and Mules, whlok are

bought and sold on eommlsslol!l, by tho head or ia oarload lots. •

In connection with the Silles Market are large feed stables and pens, where' all stock
will

receive the best of care.
.

•

•

S\Jeclal attention Jllven to 'recelvlng and forwardlnll'. ,

Th@ faclllties for handling.tdklnd of stook are unsurpasleci at any
stable In this cOllntry.

Consignments' Ilre sollclted,�lth the guarantee that prompt ilottlements will be mad.

when stock is sold.

'I

l·
.

I

Breeder of A. J. C. C. H. R.

Jersey Cattle.'
Stook for Sale at all times, of most

Fashionable Breedine:., C •. F. MORSE,
General ManagAr

:E. E. RICHARDIiON,
Secretary and Tr<i1asurer.

R. P. OllILD,
•

.. I'!upertntend�nt·.

PEDIGREES TABULATED.

OAKLAN D STOCK

ST. LO�S�,

James H. Campbell & Co.,,-

FARM. l.IVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS:'

KANSAS CITY.
CHICAGO.

'.

--Addl'ess--

S. E .. ROH�ER, Manager.

LITTLE" :-: JOKER ._ .

.� .
BUTTONS

Never Come Off.
For Marking stock.

-------------

W. 8. WHITE, Sabetha, Kansas,

Breeder or Hlgh-clas. Short-horn., ,,111 ••n

�g:::'.�OI':A't:.e::,��:�cri�lr.�r ·��r�.' ro,,:�lt""J:;
�;I'�me,
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. �Ile 'lJeterinarion� there might be of repairing the injury •

The only way to remedy the matter
would be to put the mare-in the hands
of a qualified 'veterinary surgeorr whorThe paragraphs in this department are thoroughly understands' the anatomy of,athered frol!,1 our exchanges.-ED.TABII- the parts, and' who possibly might. beII:B.1 able to establish a false channel leading

A PERMANENT BLEMISH.-I have a from the injured duct or ducts into the
colt three years old that six months �go mouth.]
cut his front toot on a barb-wire tence. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy surpasses all.The cut is on the back side, commencing
about one and one-half inches above:
and extending about one inch down
into the-hoof. The wound is entirely
healed, but there is a piece of hoof about.
three-eighths of an inch wide growing
upward into' the flesh where the cut
was. What can be done to remove this
upward growth of hoof? [Nothing can THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF
be done to remove the unsightly blemish THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
caused by the upward growth of horn
on the coronet. Above the hoof and
immediately under the skin is a glandu
lar net-work of blood :vessels, known as
the coronary substance. 'I'hls compli
cated structure, which perfurms the
function of secreting horn for the pur
pose of supplying the growth of hoof,
was no doubt mj-rred at the time the
accident occurred, hence the cause of
the horny exudation entering into the

ENGLISH BERKSHIREScomposition of tbe subcutaneous tissues
•

during the healmz process.]

,

,:.-::i:: .,.:;I�=::- _
.. :�;:' ,�,

ChesterWllite. Beukehire and
Poland-Ohlnu Pigs. nne Setter
Dogs, Scot.ch C.11Ies, Fox
Hounds and Beagles, Sheop
nnd Poultry, bred and for sale
by W. Grnaoxs & co., West
Chester, Chester Co., Pa,Send stamp for Circular and Price List.

Choice animals of all
ages generally on hnnd
at prices to suit the
times. Orders. for extra.
show Spring Pigs
should be sent In ut
[once. A fcw cholcc
Sows wttu pig, for sale.
Breeders recorded tn

A, P.-C. Record, Pedigree with every. sale. Snfe ur
rlvnt and antlatact.lon guurantced. Low mtes by ex-
press, F. W, TRUESDELL. LYONS. KAS,

.
.

. ,
. .

il' ,�rr'l'll�1 ,I
I/I�" , • .....,. .. , �,� • ""',""'1."', ,.� •

..,
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.. INJURED SALlVARTDUC'l's.-I would
like to consult your veterinarian in re

gard to one of my horses. Sbe is about
eight years old. About a year ago last
July she punched a hole just back of
where her lower jaw bones come to
gether, up through into her mouth. I
do not know how she did it; she was

running in pasture WIth her colt ; she
, was· in good flesh when turned out, aud
bad good feed. I noticed she was get
ting quite thin and could not find out
what was the matter until I discovered
the hole under h�' chops, and from the
looks of it I should think it had been
done eight or eleven days previous. 1
began at once to doctor it, using a lini-
ment I always UBe for cuts. She drooled -or-
or slabberea quite a good deal while I Pure-bred Berkshtre Swin'"was doctoring it at first. ]a about two .. v,

or three weeks after I thought it was
healed up, it broke out again aud began
to run, and after a little I discovered
what I call tubes formed, three of them,

. about half an inch apart. I took some
pieces of blue vitriol, whittled them out
in long round pieces, pushed them up as
far as I could in these tubes, and iu four
or ,five days I could pull the tubes uut
all dried up. But as soon as I got ithealed up it would break out again. It
discharges a white matter. I got a
horse doctor that lived about ten miles
from me to come, and he threw LeI'
down and cut them out and scraped the
bone, also singed it with a hot iron, and
when I got it healed up it broke out in
the same three places, and I wrote bim
to tbat effect, and he said to bring her
to him, I did SQ, and he cut them out THOeOUGHU �I!\ eO'ANI!\ CH'NAlilagain with no better result than before. Ii "iUlI" • II ,,- , �I am discouraged with that kind of
treatment. For the last two months I
have done nothing but wash off the
matter; it has a bad smell. She is a
valuable mare and is with foal. If you
can tell me what will cure her I will be
ever so much obliged. I have tried to
tell you as well 'as I could j List how she
is, and 'what I have done, and I hope .,

•

you will be able to tell me what to do
for her that will cure her. [We are
·80rry that we cannot help our cor
respondent in this case, and in as few
words as posalble we will tell bim wby:Placed on the aides (Of the throat are two
large glands whieh secrete saliva, andrunning down from these glands be
tween the branches of the lower jaw are
two long ducts or tubes whicb conveythe sailva to the mouth. 'l'hese ducts
open on each side of the fold which at
taches the front part of the tongue to
the floor of the mouth. Then again, F J JOLIDON & SONright in the angle where tbe two jaw. • •

,lones unite are two smaller glandswhich also secrete saliva and dischargeit into' the mouth immediately above
them. Knowing so much the deduc
tions to be drawn from your letter are...that whatever produced the injury to
your mare ruptured oneOl perhaps bothof the ducts of the Drst-named gla,nds,and also lacerated the second glandsmentioned, this would be' an inj urywhich would require the most extreme
care and conservative treatment, as itis a dIfficult matter to produce union in
a divided duct owing tu the continualflow of saliva through it. In thiS. case,bQwever, the parts have been first
cauterized and afterwardel cut out on
two occasions, destroying any cbanoo

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, a,hiLS no
superior In size and qualify nor train of
Berkshire blood. Young sows, all' ady bred,for sale. Your patronage solicited. Write.
[Mention this paper.]

M. B. KEAGY. Wellington, lias.

PLEASANT VALLEY HI!:I�D

I hnve thirty breeding BOWS, nllmotured animals and
of the "cry best stratus of btood. I am ustng three
splendid Imported boars, headed by the apleudld prlz e
wlnuer Plnntngenet 2919, wInner of nve nrat prtzcs
ami gold medal nt the leading shows In .Canuda Iu 1881.
I am now -pr.epared to 1111 orders for pigs of elthlll' sex
not nkln, 01' for matured unlmuta. Prtces reasouable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for cntulogue und price
list, frce. S. McCULLOUGH,

Ottnwu, Knnsas.

As produced nnd bred by A. C. MOOR" & SONS, Can·

���cr.::t1t'���s6/��� ��,���ey�����. :e��'�;;�clra���s�breeders of tnorouatun-ea Polan(l-Cklnas In the world.Shipped over 700 pigs III 1883 and could not supply thodemand. lYe nrc raiHlng 1,000 pigs for this season'strade. ,Ve have 160 sows nod 10 mules we nre breeding from. Our breeders nrc 811 recorded In Ame7'icanP.-G. Recora, Pigs all eligible to record. Photo cardof ,1S brceders, frec. Swine Jou,,1'nal, 25 cents tn 2-ccllt
t:ltllmps.
Come ond seo our stock; If not. os represented wewill p"y your expenses. Special rates by express.

ELVASTON, (Hancock Co.,) ILL..
IMPOR'XEna OF

Percheron, French Draft,
ENGLISH SHIRE,
BELGIAN DRAFT,

AND

.French Coach Horses,
Onr la..'!t hopol'tnUon

or 41 het1d Rrrlved In
fllle condition 'October
16th, and to�ether wltb
those previour;ly OD

. band form a chOice ("-01.
lectlon or 811 age.. Allstoel' registered. Prices and term. to sulL I.be tIm...Persollalln8pectlon or corre.)londence solicited.

Elvaston 18 onWabash B.B.,6m. oasto! Kl!Olmk,Iowa.

Sexton& Off9r�,
In oonneetton with MR. G.·M. SEXTON, �u.ction

eer to the SMre Horse Socf.etly of E1l.{11MUl, Im-
porters and Breeders of .

English Shire (Draft) Horses
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS,
.

Have a very choice collection on hand to be Bold
cbeap. Correspondence solicited.

34 East Fifth Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

JO�����K��OS., E.- BENNETT &' SON,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

Breeders or'and Dealers In Imported and Hlgh·Grad,
French Draft Horses.
CIIolce Stallion. rur oal8 ou e.,y terms. Wrlte u,

and mention KANSAS FARMER.

J. L. HASTINGS,
'V�1I11l\:'ton. - - KaIlSllS,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERB OF

Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses,·
.

106 Head of Stallions .IUBt arrived trom Eu-
'

rope, Choice AI.o(�k (or aale on fonoy terms. WI' won allthe lendlnllllrlz_. at Kan8tL. StaL. Fair .hl. rall.
Send for IIlu.traie:i Catalogue. (ree on application.

De�r�r a.nrf Z·r':>�1·1er tn Imp-arted and ntgb.GrRde
FltEHCH r;:aAF'l' & CLYDESDALE HOBSES.
T"TlIt� n' .....'�ntlable. Su.tisf!lction guaranteeu. .Oor

'P.. pOO'.1C-II�r. 8011clted.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
LEONARD HEISEL',

CAHllONDALE,

Importer and Bt-eed
er of

Clydesd�ee & Norm�n
HOnSES.

.

,
I have a choice col

lection of Imported
Pure-bred and Reg-

, is t ered ClydesdnlesPrince Q( the Times 4iliU. at low prices.
'

W"Each Stallion guaranteed It breeder.
Correspondence solletted.

OAK'GROVE
-,--FOlt SALE--

FAR M SEVERAL GOOD JACKS I
To tho (ront for . At my stable, Ogden. Riley Co., lO;as. Prices

reasonable. THEO. WEICHELBAUM.

� LY DB�DALB� RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, Ill.

I have a cbolce collec
lIon or pure-brad Rcg
stered Imported,,� ,�t,-S Clydesdale Horses

on hand and for prtces away down. Terms made very
easy. Each Stallion guaranteed a breeder.
Send for Catalogue .

JOHN C. HUSTON,
Blandinsville, McDonough Co., Ill,

A. B. McLAREN, Superintendent.

JOHN CARSON
. �

Importers an . ree ers of French Draft and
French Concb Horses. We bavo now over 76 head
of Imported F'reneh Draft Statltona and Mare. on
band. Our Importations tlliB year have been selected
from the best breeding district In France, Our stook
Is all recorded In Frnncc nnd In"he National Rel{ls·
tel' of French Drnft Horses In America. Our French
Coach HorseB are tho best that could be found In
France. We will be pleased to show our Stock to

��s��::ed, Corrospondence In����� :d'����'Y

PLEASANT VIEW FARM,
WINCHESTER, : : : KANSAS,

Eleven ImportationsWithin the Last Twelve Months.
-

Wo h,Lve now on hand the grandest collection of

CLYDESDALE
-AND-

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES

IMPORTER AND DREEDEB OF

Clvaesdale, rercheron-Norm�n & Clevol�nd Eav
.

HOR.SElS.
,,"'1 Dcilestpr i8 lWetlty-tivp wlle9we8t or Leavenworth

on tile Ran.as 'eDt.-al Braol h of tbe Union Paelde
rallroRd. 1¥F Corree •.ondence-sollclted,

In Amerlcn. Ilnd are tho
only 111'111 that' ever 1m·
ported a CHA.MPION
WJNNElt AT THE
GREA,]' LONDON
DRAFT HORSE
SHOW. Price. moder·
ate and terms to 8ult buy.
ers. Send for 'new lIIus'
trated catalogue to

GALBRAITH BROSi' Janesvill., WI�

1'·
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Much has tieen said about !j.oakiIig seeds;
but if planted dry-they will sprout as well

'In .the damp soil as in water.

Kll6p the garden free from weeds. You

cannot grow a paying crop of vegetables and

a crop of weeds at the same time.

SMALL'S �AtlRIIThl. NEW artfo.!app!f.ted. and ep-

�::;tR:r.e��. PTb�tJc·::;e.:ak:��: ,�o:�
.10wly. in ap8T/�cllvnaluraJ wa" thriv

Ing a8 "ell as ..,..hen red on it.. own mother.

OIrcul�ro Iree. SMALL'" M.ATT.H'EWS
.

al·South MarketS'eeet, BCJSTON, Jil.AS8.'

THlI oma4GO OOKBINEll PAT1U'T

Flaxlblellarrow , lraln Cultivator.

iii
All Steel Teeth. Be.tlmple.

ment in use. Unequaled as a

Bod harrow and pulverizer.
.

Works equally well In grow. ,

IngWheat,Potatoe.oryoung
Corn. Adas 5 to 10 bushel.

per 'acre to the yield. 25 to

. g�-�����.d�i"1u1�;a�
Itself in one �ar. lend fOl

Itlustrnted PrJce LI.t. II. A; STREETER, Manut'r,

81> to 411no118n .. at.. (Jhl�ul:o. .

Judlelous use of even a small quantity of

glass .for early plants'will make a great dif

ference In the earliness of the-garden,

IT

If you wa.nt sweet, tender, succulent vege

tables, make your garden as rich as possible.

The yield will also be increased by this.

It was held recently by a New York

judge that altering the date of a check was

a forgery which made it void and therefore.

held the bank responstble.
Forworking Corn and Cotton,

this 0ultivator, as Improved-for
1886, Is the best In the mar

ket. Full Information FREE on application to

UAYVV"OOD CG>UPANY,

In w�ltlng mention KAS. FAltM'a.]
Room 64, Metropolitan Block,

CHICAGO, or 'MAYWOOD, ILL.Itch, PrW£rLe Mange, and Scratches of

every kind cured in thirty minutes by Wool

fora'8 Sanitary LoMmt. Use.no other.
This

never fails. Sold by Swift & Holliday,

druggists, Topeka, Kas.
---------------'----

Ah, how sleillful grows the hnnd

�L'hat obeyeth Il!:;ve's command!

It is the heart, and not 'the brain,
'.rhat to the hlgheat cloth nttutn,
And he who followeth Love's bchcst

1!'al:excelleth all the rest,

Stewart's Healing Cream: for chapped

hands, face, or gentlemen to use after .shav

ing: The cheapest and best article for the

purpose in the world. Please try It. Only

15 cents a bottle at drug stores. DELAWA�E COUNn. THE- VANELESS MONITOR.
CREAMERY -18-

,.,

-We wlll pay Frehrht.- UNEQUALED �Write for our wholesale oft'er .

i I
to first purchaser. Address -1\S A-

Delaware County Creamery Co" FARM
DENTON IlARBOD,MIVH.

MILL.

The first invented, never

yet equalled. and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,

Which gives it Its

great val'ue over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will selt. one at wholesale

price. Send for circular.

JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,-
199"Lake St .. CHICAGO.

Two-Horse Power Engipe, $150.
-

WITH STEEL BOILER.

Cheap, Reliable, . Safe.
Aut<JlDatic Boiler Feed.

Automatic Pop SafetyValve

Steel Boiler. Costof rurming

guarnnteed not to exceed

one aud one-half eents per

horse power per hour.
Less

than half thnt of any
kero

sene engine of equal effic

iency. Nothing equal to it

ever before offered for the

price. Send for iree diecrip
tive circular.
CRAS. P.WILLARD&CO.

284MlcWli:an Street, Chicago. III.

Oonsumption Oured.

An old phystclan, retired from practice; hav- I

ing had placed in his hunds bv au East Indtu i
missionary the formula of a Simple vegetable

I

remody for tho speedy and permanent oure of i
Consum_ptlon, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthmu,

and all 'I'hroat ami Lung All'ectfolls, also Ii

postttve and radical cure for Nervous Dobl1it.y

and all Nervous Complaints, af'ter hnvlng
tested its wonderful curative powers in thou

sands of oases, bas feit it bis duty to make. it

known to his suffering J'el1ows. Actuated by
this motive and a desirc to relieve human sur

fcrlng, I wi11 send f'ree of charge, to all who

desire it, this roctpe, In German, French or

Engllsh,.with ful1 directions for preparing and

using. i::i(lnt bymail by addressing.with stamPl
naming this paper. ,..... A.-NOYJ:s, 14!{Power.
Block, Rochester, N. Y.

" I

. The Davis SwingcChurn.
Makes the larg••"

amount of butter
because theconcussion
Is greater than In any
other churn made,
Makes the be."

q tIall ty-It Is the
esslest to clean-It 18
the easiest to work.
A large mlljorlty of

the New England
crcamerles use the

I�g�rlhe �I:itrng.hung
One chum atwholesale where we have no agent.

EUREKA AND. SKINNER BUTTER WOBItERS,

NRSBI'rT BUTTER PRINTRRS, ETa., ETC.'

Send for Itlustrated circulars.

VEBMONT FARM
MACHINE CO.,
Bellows Falls, Vt.

only a u c

'ceseful Ro

t.ary Power

in theWorld

�HllI � I

,MISSOURI.
STEAM

Washer
To men or women of ener� and ability, seeking"ro'

!���ll:����YI¥t�tw�!g�':,·i::'n�J��%e'i!Pa�'iI�o�t�
on B new principle whioh saves labor, olothes and soap,

Sample sent on aweek's
trial to be returneo

at my expense snot
satisfactory.

$600 to 2 OOO�/�g:;!�.:t:!,'t�s'l;r:l;
• agents. lntri nalu

lfee�ltfg:r:�nl\l��t�a£e�ed���il��ln�ti3�;�:v:r������
J.WORTH,Sole

Man't'r.1710Franklin ave"

St. Louis. Mo. .

Money Tells!

It is awell-established tact-that A. D. Rob

bins & ce., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,

can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any

amount required, at lower rates of Interest

and less eommtsslon than any agency in

Kansas, when semtrUl1/ is satJ£SfactO'l"l/ and

title perfect. No unreasonable delay. Our

business is strictly confidential-or we could
refer you to parttes where we have placed
in past year $5,000, $10,000, $15,000, $20,000,
$40,000 loans. We are prepared to make

better rates than ever. Send description of

.

property anrt amount requiflld1 and apply to

headquarters for large or smal
leans. When

applymg for loans give numbers of land

town or range, amountof improvements
and

number of acres under plow.
Address A. D. ROBnINS & cO'kTopeka, as.

SEARLES BROTHERS

GENERAL AGENTS.

No, 621 Commeroia.l St.. ATCHISON, IAS.
--------,----_._._._-------

Warranted not to
blow down orr the tow

er, and thutonrGeared
Windmills nave-double

the power of any other
mill in existence.
MIl'S. of �l'aDks and

Windmill sup
plies of every
descriptio n

Lonergan's Specific
Cures Nen0U8 Debiltlll. Jlale alii! }i'(nr.o;le

Wenkn.... anc

Decay. Prtce, 81 per pacsage ; 3 packagna 52·.
'

Addre..A. C. Lonergan, M. D., Lmlisianr., Mo.

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS

made. Send for desC1iptive clreular

and prIce list. K. C. RAY PltESS CO.,

1!oot of 6th St., Kansas Ulty. Mo.

When writing to adverttser mention KaDg.. .tI'armerDEAFNESS
He causes, aod 8 neW- and auccessrut

CURE at your own home, by one who

was deaf twentj -eight, years. 'l'reated

by most or t.he noted speci:lliBIB wltbout benefit

Oured h'in�tif in three montus, and stnce t,hen·hun�
dreds or OtbU8. Full particulars sent on npl)UCI�t!on.

T. 8. PAGE. No. 41 WestlS1st St.,.New York City.

F T ti
For the Weak,

ree rea Ise Nervous and
Debilitated;
How to regain

�;S��g���:e� HomeTreatment
fOI'Nervous and Mental dlscases. �'lnAJ, SEN·r.

Address DR J. W. BA'I'E & CO.,
283 S. Ciar). street,

CHICAGO, ILT,.

SEDGWICK WOVEN STEEL WIRE FENCE AND GAtEs.

RU-PTURE

IT WOULD COST YOU JUST ONE CENT

Tu Rend n. l>oslnl Cn.rd for
Circt1lar descrihillg the

ubove. )IayLlH that centwouhl.'io:m;
'"ou dOUrfl'.'i, "hcse

PJOW!i UI'O Illude on n. new prillciple: tlraw light;

wOI'I, }lel'fect,ly wit,h or wilhnlll, pole. and al'e nil

11'011 aBd sleel; therl:!fol'e Jig-lil.. Illld strung, 'flley
ure

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!
�elHl for Circular to us ur to Olll' Branclll:louse!i.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO., Chicago.

.c;';

{David'Bl'ndley
)lUg. Co 8t. Louis. Mo.

t> W Davtd Bradley 1IIi". Co
lntliauupoils.lnd.

�:g Dnvid'Brntlley &.l:¥o lII1nne(lPoilR.lIpn.
n.

.. 0 David Brndley & Co COUllcii BluIlBc!n.

111�
.

Bradley,Wheeler& Co :
Kuu""s C,t)\, .00.0..

. RELIE\,ED AND (JURED

Without any operation or detention fromCbu.iu... by

my treatment, or money re(Unded. Send .tamp for
CIrcular aud If Dot as represented will pay railroad

rare and hotel expenses both waYB to parties comlni
here for treatment.

DR, D. L. SNEDIKER,
. Em.,OJ'la,K�.
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tRUMBULL, REYNOLDS', 0& ALLEN, SEEDSMEN,'
------- JOBBERS .OF-------

Clover, �imothy, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass. Red Top,
.

Millet", Hungarian, Seed.Potatoes, Onion Sets, Seed Grains, Garden S�eQ.s, Etc;&-EVERYBODY USES T., R. & A� GARDEN SEEDS.} N. E. �o�. ST. LOUIS AVE. aild K'ANSAS C'ITY MOQUARAN1'EltD BEST IN THE MARKET., '.
,- LIBElB'1'Y S'1'..

. ,. , •av-SEND FOR. FULL DESJC�J:PTIVE CATALOGUE. .

T. & .A.. 1VL a,'n :u. fa,'c t u. r ing
JOBBERS OF

IMPROVED

Hay:-: Machinery.('ffiee with Trumbull. Reynolds & 4Hen. Kansas Cit,:. Ko..

Manufaotory: Armourda:le •. Kansas.

R.
M4-NUFACTURERS or

Co.,

The Dain Automatic
Hay-Stacker and Gatherer.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
===:.:=. _ ..

" For Sale," il

lVanted," ana small anoerueemeni«for oltol't Ii".. , unu be cha1·Oe<i. 1100 cent. per 100r(1 fortach tnseruon, Initials 01' a 1ntwbe1' countea as one
toora. Cash unlh Ute order.

FOR SALE OR TTIADE-A Clydesdale Stoll lon, sixyears old. a splendid breeder. For this bnrgaln,nddrc8� Col..1. E. Bruce, Peabody, Kus.
-

,

FOR SALE. - For the=next thirty duys 1 will sellMllmmoth Bronze Turkey Gobblers ot 82 to �.50.Wm. Booth, Winchester, KllS.

FOR SALE-Two extra fine Imported ClydesdnleStn.1II011S, coming 2, nnd two Grade Normnn Stnllions, coming 2. AlISo grade Normnn Mnres In fonl, andthree fine young Grnde Mare Colts, coming 1 yenr, audone nne pnlr of St., Bcrnnrd Pups. 3 months old" fromImported stock. Thomas nud Urich, Box !)(i, Scruuton,Kos. .

FOR SALE-T1VO Holatetn-Frlestnu nulls. 1004, trnported, 2 years old i 21'66, ycurt tng, Imported sire/' and dam. E. P. Bruner, Emporlu, KUB •.

N���lr���'I����:V�I'�C�;�O�?T��;�eE�I;t ���r.r.Address S. Frogner, Hormnn, 1\1Ino.

STALLIONS-For sole cheap. One Imported nndone Grode Clydcsdnle, and two Grade Normans.Also Mnres In roat, Ftltles nnd Colts. W. II. Vanotto,Nortonville, J eiTcl'son Co., Kas.

EIGHT COTSWOLD.RA.MS FOR SA.LE-Addres.W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Fulls, Kns.

FOR RENT-For cosh, a FAI'm of 800 acres, fourteenmttes northenst of Couuctt Grove, KnB. It has Rgood house nnd barn nnd well, 1)2 Heres broke nnd 640acres fenced with foul' struuds of barbed wtre, Addressi. S. Cnl'twl'fght, Tope,ka, ]{,ns.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real Estate and LonnBrokers. 189 Knnsus avenue, Topeka, Kns. 'Vrltethem for information nbout Topeku, the copltol of theState, or lauds, farms 01' city property.

Too r.ilte t.o be Classlfled,

E E. FLORA, Wolllngton. Kns. - l'ggs. 81. pel' 13,• e2 PCI' $30, for pure-bred P;.tl't),ldgc Cochlns, Plymo�th UO,eke, Light Bmlnnos, nod Pekin Dllc]l:s.

O. W. WARNER & 00.,
Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,¥I�':.��"a��t!'i,"d ��n,��.ltry, Fruit, Ranch Produce.
397 Holladay street. Denver. 'Volorado.

CHOICE
Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.We have a splendid lot of the above namedhogs and turkeys for sule at lIard time pMC1J8Write for prices before making purchuses Ifyou need any.thlng In ·thls line. Satlsfaotlonsuaranteet:1. WM. BOOTH & SONhWiQohester, .l\.I1S,

KANSAS SEED HOUSE
F .. 'BARTELDES & co.,

SEED .

GROWERS, IMPORTERS �. DEALERS, _,}

_". .� .(�

·L
....

Lawrence, Kansas.

Catalogues Mailed Free . on . Application.

FRENCH COACH HORSES. FIRST ANNUAL SA.LEI •

OF THIRTY - FIVE HEAD OF

STA NO A-R 0 - 8 RED TROTTING STOCK II· Well-bred Roadster and General-Purpose Horses, and Five Sv�n of Extra LargeYoung Mules. .

1 At the Fair Grounds, Manhattan Riley Co., Kansas,I On main lIue of K. P. Division U. P. R. R., 118 miles west of Kansao City, and jnnctlon ofM., A. & B. Branch of A., T. & S. F. nnd Blue Valley Branch U. P. north,

I Tuesday, March 15, 1887, at lO o'clock 11. m., proniptl�.. No such opportunity hos been o1rered In the West to buy th)s cln •• of hl;.;h·bred horses. Tbe mares sre
• bred to Doc Vall 2844 (Wallnce) and the Imported Clevelond Boy St,hlllon, X·L·AIl (886)-

.

_

.

SUPE'''BE . TEJ�MS:-Casb, or eight months time on bnnkable notes ot'lO pel' cent. Interest. i!T Catalogue. sent oa
_. . application. WM. P. HIGINBOTHAIU. Prop'r Blue Valley Herd and Stud, Maabattan, Ku.

Winner First Prize,World's Falr, Antwerp. 18S5. I S. A. SAWYER. Anctioneer. ;,A Breed, oomblning size, beauty, action and

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:
endurance established and reared underthe patronage and direction of the FrenchGoverDJDent..
THIRTY .JUST IMPORTED .

All approved by tho Inspeetor General of theNational Studs of France, and the get ofBtall10nR owned by the French Government,120-page Cata.1oguo ofOaklawn Stud free.Address M. W. DUNHAM,Watne, DuPage Co., Winola.
_.

(First - Prize Hereford Herd-
AT THE GREAT ST. LOUIS FAIR� 1885.

Herd «otnprtses 300 heart of choice Herefords,headed bv tile followiug first-prize and sweepstakes Bulls :
-

The celebrated FORTUNE 2080.
stu EVELYN 9650, an illustrious SOB atLord Wilwn.
GROVE 4TH 13733, by the noted Grove M.
DEWESBURY 2d, by the famous Dolllil.
Correspondence soHcitp.d. Cattle, on IIxhlblt ion at stables. 1604 to 1606 Bell street, KansasCif.y, :Mo.
Address J. S. HAWES. COLONY, K.u.

) .

,Public Sale I
APRIL 13TH, 1887.

\ .

OVlEll' SLieKE R TheBesl i

(p"":�)�,�,... :�m�'...rr•• ,�.","_,•• �., �,�.g;:O�1tho ha.rdest etnrm. The new POMIIF.L flLICKEn)i a fI"rfl'c& rldlR� coat, and7SH B 1].1..� eo.erl tbo enttre aaddle, Bewar-e ortmlt.tlons. None genl.ln. wlthou& tho "Flab.1\ t\. llrand" trade-mnrk. Wustrated Catat(lg�o tree. .A. • .1. 'I'ower, Bo.ton, Ma....
: \

40 REGISTERED SHORT-HORN CA1'TLE.13 HIGH-GRADE CLYDE MARES, FILJ�IES AND COL rs.
2 YOUNG STALLIONS-Three·fourths fullClyde and one-fourth full Norman.1 YOUNG STALLION - Seven:elghths fullClyde and one·elghth full Norman.2 EX1'UA LARGE WORK HORSES.� Sale to oommence at 1.0 o'clook a m.

J. B. l\[cAFEE.Three miles west (on Sixth street road) of
Topeka, Kllnsas.

TIMBER LINE HE'RD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for sale forty head of Registeredand Grade Holstein Cattle-younl!' and up to 6years old, male and female. Also a few"p.-C.A EAR.GAIN ! Swine, age 3 to 6 months. and 75 head for spring'and summer trade. None but lIrst-class stookLand to exchadge for Stock. Apply In per- sent out, and all stock guaranteed as repre-son or by letter to sented. Farm at Andover, Kas. Address usBRADY, DORMAN & CO., atWltifteld, Kas., Cowley Co., Box 667.ffutohlnsoll, ReQo Co·t K�B. W. J. ESTES 4J SONS.

KNABE
PIANOFORTES. ..

. lmEQUALLED IN
Tone T01Jllb Workmall8hip and Durability.WILLIA.M KNA.BB .., (lO.
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltlmol'Q �\m" BaIUmor.No. 112 FII\lI �venu.�! NQ'V yor�

1,


